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Left

Longtime

Niles

.

.

by Bud Besser

July 13 in IDeBury, Floridá. He
wasboenJnly8, l912.Hewusthe
belayed husband of the tate Cortine (see Buchotz) and dear fa-

.

Nues village manager, Abe
Selman gave us a progress report an the new constructien
takiirg place in town which is
under the anspices of the vit-

.

lutin.

bySeotlThrp

At their July 13 meeting, the

mutine surfaced theee wtuld ha a

Morton Grave Board nf Trustees
blacked the plant of u developer
ta build an usuinted ansiar hausing center ou the site nf an abaudnned Jewish cemetery.
Jeffrey Green ofDnvco Realty

mujarity vote by the board or

Toni»' Ave. Paris

and Equity Ca. bought the two
acre site for delinquent mues in

eeustructiou west nf the Pen-

1996 and intended to start buildingwith village permiasian.

tarelli comptes off Harlem
Avenue is moving along.
Foundations are about ta be

vember. Abe reported the
sew ree building there will
PnbIfr.Waurte Bajirtiug

At the old public works

building east of Niles South
elementary schoel the enettnry section of the present
building an its west side will
be demolished while the two
story

section

where

the

present offices reside will be
retained. Furt nf the esisting
building will be raised with u
garage built under the offices.
Them will be u storage buildlug for public works vehicles

and a bus barn and mainteCantirnrrd n Page 46

-

George C. Halt
titer. f Sandra (Geroge) Strom-.

horn; Mary (Rabeen) Trernhly
und Rnbert E. (Preda). Mr. Hull

-

She wed onto suy,"It's nntgo-

-

-

was also theloving grandfatherof
10 and genut-grundfather of lt.
Pond friend nfJean Cale.
Visitation will be held at Skaja
TerrucePunrrul Home, 7812 Milwaukee Ave., NUns ou Thursday,
July 16 and Friday, July 17 fromrn

"That means we're not going

to discuss it and ant going to vntè
on it,".said.Tnsstee Terry Listan.-

-

ing to reruns ,to. the agenda; we
have ño intention of returning it
to the agenda" The istue would
return te the agenda if new infur-

'

2 p.m. to 9 p.m. euch day. Funeral

Mass wilt be celebrated at St.
Jahn fircheuf Church. 8301 N.

wnuld receive zoning approval
far the required change from Pl
public ase tu BI special ase eoning. The school wnuld have to go before the Zaning Board to obtain

St,, failtid to make the announced
peesentutios about their intention
tolease theelemnntary scheol.

ciuted with extracting und reinterring remains. The matter was tabled by the beard.

-

.

private special education facility

(Seuth), July 6 left mutters still
airbnrne as representatives afJnsnph Academy, 8257 Huerison

the religious significance asso-

would be cpmpleted by Nehave room for meeting-goers.

byRósemaryTirio
An open mentiag about the futune nf Niles Elementary School

number afgraves ou the land and

!

Continued on Page 46

Joseph Academy drops plan to
lease vacant South School building

However, there has been increased debute aver the actual

poured for the cnncessinn
stand und the recreation
building. He hoped they

merciai prnperty. It is zoned far
prnperty," said Green. "I had the
ausumptian I cauld dnvelnp the

Greenrepetitiuned.
"The property is zened as cam-

-

The Teuhy Avenue park

-

Village Board blocks nursing home project following
objections by religious groups

Morton Gove blocks
building on cemetery site

resident

George C. Hall died Monday,

Hand
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Former Nilesite
. George C. Hall

.

Ltie

NILES

'

Bulk Rate
U.S. Poalagc

the caning change according tn
Tndd Bavaru, head of Cade En-

Cliffnrd Drenler, secretary uf
the District 71 Board of Edocatian, said he was "quite distarbed" when the board received
.a.letterdatndJune 25 frbmJoseph
Academy- officials stating that

forcement.
Drexler said he was ut a loss to
understand why thcJuscph Arademy officials were un lunger inttireated io leasing the anon-to-be-

theydid not intend tu puisuc leus-

had formerly occemmoduted kin-

empty school building, which

ing the Sooth School because

dcrgartcn through fourth grade

there was no indication that the

Continued un Page 46

Vitello's Grand Opening
in Butera Finer Foods

-

,_s

Hartem Ave., Nues on Saturday,
Cuntimred or. Page 46

Oakton Ct resident

Nues VFW
holds up parking
library
Auxiliary installs ban bybehind
Rosemary Tirin
new officers
A parking ban on the iouth aide
The Ludies Auxiliary to Nites
v.P.w. Pnst#7712 installed their

of Ouktnn Court, preposed by u
group nf residents in the wake óf
au accident in which a 9-yeurold

their Jane meeting. They are as

girl was struck and slightly injured by the cur of a library em-

new nfficeru for1998-l999 at

follnws: President Roberta Fitch.
Sr. Vice President Gertrude
Kwielford, Jr. Vice President

Pauline Baltas, Secretury Anna
Krueger, Treasurer LaVeme Ku-

zak, Chaplain Dorethy Keller,
Cnnductrnss Jeunette Schrumback, Guard Emily Pulnch und
Patriotic lnstructnr Lucille Prybit.

The State (Dept.) Canventinn
for the. V.F.W. Ludies Auniliury
was held in Jane an well, at the
Hyatt Regency in Schaumharg.

The new Department Officers
were instulled at the Convcntintt.

They are Lindo Jackson Freutdent, Linda Lorenz Sr. Vice Fretidest, Rita Frunk Sr. Vice Freutdent, Mary Ann Coffee Chuplain,
Shaenn Prokaski Conductrest.

pinyee, bus been withheld tram
considerutinn by the Villuge
ltnurd because une resident refuses te sign the petition.
After the Muy 20 mishap, ttre

y-,

ynung victims father circulated
the petition bunning parking un
the south side ofthn street, which
26 residents huvesignedso far.

.

At the time nf the aucident,
truÇfie an the Street was congested
beduuse the Ouktnn Court en-

J.

;u,,

';

-

-,

,

.
-

-

trance was the only nne open ta

Photo byDOflAttgOlO

the public. Now a secnnd entrance has been opened on Ouhton Street, relieving seme of the
congestion, Nonetheless, residents cuneemed far the safety uf
neighhnehnod children are cnnContinued ors Page 46

.

On Thursday, JuIy9 Vitoio's akeryofflciaIlyretumodto Nilosaftera longaboonco. Thoyurenow!ocatodin thu BototO FinerFoodu otero in GoPMilI Centerandonco again, aro making theirfamous bakasy cukon, rotta undplea available to tito localpubllc ata ronownodlocation. Shown above I. to r. at thu
official Rlbbon'Cutting ceremony aro Tom Vitello, owner of Vitello's Bakery; Joseph R. Butera, vice'
preoldehtofButera FinerFoods;.Tonylmbargla, atore managerandNilen MayorNlcholao 8. Blaue. VItello'a Bakaryotherlocationisln SkokleatflO44 N, LincolnAve.
-
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'New Frontiérs'
Business Expo

F ER
LXTEt4DED

Hóusehold Hazardous Waste Collection Day

Thy Onu Pluiens Clsambnn of
Cvmmnrvn & Indussny will huid

The Village of Nitos Free

and Hume Office Business Espy
un Thursday, October 22 ut the
Cuso Royale Bunquet Hull. 753
Len Street e Des Plaines: Roservotions for exhibitors, cnrporate
spunsors und adveetisees are being token. Corpnrute spoosors us

,uMiThD Th'

Q

Retired Enecutived, sponsored
by the 1.7.5. Small Business Ad.
miniuteation).

draWings. For exhibit iaforsoatEna call the Chamber office at
(847) 824-4200.

Thu Des Plomos Chamber of
Commerce & Industry is o net.
for-pneus

eeganizasinu

,.

PSI new officers

s
Start A New Checking Accounr Or Refer A Friend...

Get A Pyrex 10-Piece Bake 'N' Store Set FREE!
With Totally Free Checkind, here are:
. Na minimum balance requirements No monthly service charges No per-check fees
Or choose from our seven other money-saving personal checking plans. Sin pay you interest on your
checking balance. Open your new Northwestern checking account Io receive this FREE gift.

stibustsn.

Local 'unsung hero' featured on
. NBC show July 19

With a minimum balance of aniy $1,000, a Money Market account allows you to write checks against
your account balance. For the highest return, save in a Northwestern certificate of deposit. Start a new CD

with only $ 000.
Whichever your choice, you'll enjoy competitive interest and financial security at Northwestern Savings.

vFk,,bk

ADivisissnofMîd,4merkagank

2300 N. Weslern Aso., (hksgo

6333 N. Mitweskee Ave.,Clricsgs

1075 S. Erdrer Ave., Chtsego

773-489.2300

773-174.8400

3844 W. Doteront Ace,, C6isogo

773582-5800

773-282-3121
rae InsuflEn

honored by NBC-1'V wids the

and writing down noten in the

peostiginUS Jefferson Award ree-

ugoncieg bourn before Lizabeth
died. Through Medi-Check Inteenational, Meyer provides cuslom
engraved emergency medical

ngnizing the highest ideols and
achievements in public service,
will be featured on a 30-minase

NBC officials mene so taken with
viewer response so the spots that
they decided to produce the 30minate show based un the tapings

Moore foe Presbyterian
Homes in Evuestnn.
Cerresponding
Secretary:
Nancy Pytell CI'S it an Adminis.
teatino Secretary 18 forthe Human
Renauece Department for the City

ofFork Ridge.
Treasunee: Sally Stefanski is
sempoeaeily an Administrative
Assistant in the Haman Resource

Deportment of CID. Scarto in

efEbo seven award eecipienss.

Mayee was selected to receive
Ike award, foundedin 6972 by the
late Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis
and Robert Tuft, Jr., in cenpera-

tien with the Americas Institute
of Public Service, in recegnition
efhis woek with the Medi-Check
Inlernolional Foandatinn.

Mayer started the fouedation
in 0965 when his 3-year-eld
daughter Lizobells died fente o
medicntiou oveedose. He- en-

Skokie.
Revtew Courses for this twice.
o.year testing for the CPS cerdO.
cation ere offered through the nf-

solved then Ibas he medId devote

fice systems technology deport-

have options as ta what yea cou

ment at Ooktne Commanity
College as well an other locations
in theChicagoland oreo.
Membership in the Skokie

do with year life," Mayer said.

Valley Chapter in upen to all office professionals and edncators

ynurlifethat's beneficial and posittve end will help you cope with
whal's heppened. I medo a vow
0e Lizaheth's deathbed Ilsat I
would tey te save other children's
lives the nest nf my life," Meyer

in tIse Chicagotand area. 8f inter.

4350 N. Nettem, Nerridgo

He began sketching nul his idees

ïs she Office Manager fer Tenneco Automotive in Verena Hills.

.

'.AV\yNORTHWESTERNSAV/NGS

Peter Mayer, whewas recently

who said she was sick and needed
a tog hat had no money to pay for

lace

A regular savings account, passbook or statement, ulluws you to add or withdraw at anytime without
penalty and permits ATM access."

by Rosemary Tirio

between 5 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Direeter of Deselnpment, Wut-

ested, please contact President

Wehr as (847) 965-4400, est.
245.

-

From Jeff Commissioner Gloria AhIto Majewuki of l/re Melropolitan Water Reclamalion 0/sInd et
Greater Chicago io picluredalong wilh Kathleen Gavin, PrajectMartager forlhe Waule Reduchon Unit
of Ihn llliooiu Environmenlal Proleclian Agency and William Munch, Auoislant Chief Engineer fer Ike
Waler Reclamalion District al lIre recent Hounehald Hazardoau Waule Cohechan Day held al Guidon
Community College in Den Plaines,The eyed saw a record lurnntil ofparticipanlo from Ike norlttweat

Vice-President: Susan Theus

teative Assistons te the Associate
Dieector, Mot-y Beth Rubio, and

Get A Pyrexe 3-Piece Bake'N' Serve Set FREE!

-

tory) is Esecutive Assistant to
President McCarty nf the First
NatienatBankofMerton Grove.

Recording Secretaty: Jeanne
McDenagh CPS is the Adminis-

Add $1,000 Or More To A New Or Exiuting Sayings Account...

.'

identification devices In individ-

Chapter ofProfessionat Seceotarion International, the Association
uf Office Professionals, Were installed on Menday, June 8, at He.
ward Johnson's in Skokie.
Pcesideot: Pauline Wehr CPS
(Certified Professional Scure.

ries will continue each Thursday

August 6: Musica Viva Wind

sight from 7-9 p.m. in July and
Augest, Euch event is free and

Trio, swing and big bend music.
August 13: Maxwell Stremi

8000withany quesni005.
The firul two shows have been
Very successful with large ceowds

KlozmerBand, Yiddish music.
August 20: Ciminelln OrchesIra, Italian Orchestra.
,
August 27: The Connenion,
rook, Molown, retro 705 & flOu to

in attendance. Bazo Incandela

carrent top 40.

Village of Hiles al (847) 588-

(July 9) were delightful and oui.L

shaw on NBC airing Sundoy July
89 atOl am. and again at 01:35
p.m. and un Saturday, Aug. I at 1
p.m.
Moyer, volunteer president of
Medi-Check Internutionot, re.
ceived the award along with sin
other outstanding leaders in p0klic service. The award recipients
have been featured in several spot
announceesents on NBC-TV between 9 n.m. and 00:30 am. oud

The newly-elected officers for

1998-99 for the Skekie Valley

700-453-0685

.,--

whose

ber call 824-4200.

July 30: MeiseerMagic, polka
music.

(July 2) and the Buffalo Shufflers

mission is to peOmvte, support,
und assist the Des Plaines business Community ttsroogh effec.
tive communication and quality

service. For more iofevtnatiou
os becoming o Chamber mom.

coeceet ennuIs:

open to the public. Flouse call the

SCORE. (Service Corp of

vial guest appearances, and prize

and parades in and around Saint
Louis eanhynar. Danke Schönl
Here is u lise uf the remaining

your lawn chains. The concert se-

Co Vest Bone
Jnarnal & Tvpics Newspapers
Superior Office Preducts, Inc.

The Walerloo German

Band plays io several festivals

at tke Loaning Tower Place in
Nibs. Food will be available by
Riggio's in Niles. Please bring

Cas Royale Banquets

Highlights ofthe Expo will be
business eahibits,
workshops, mfreshmeots, spo-

bank.

day, July IS and July 23 ut 7 p.m.

yfjune t7thure:

outstanding

Village of Nues Leaning
Tower Concert Series
Leaning Tewer Concert Series
contiuues with shows on Thurs-

a 'Now Frvotinrs' Small Office

FOR P

.
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his life lo saving other childreus

'When you lese o child, you
"Some people torn to drugs, alce.
bel er even contemplate suicide.

Or you cae de something with

said.

eats, adults und senieru as well as

children, with whatheteemu "hidden" medical conditions, suches
epilopsy, Alcheimer's disease, al-

ergios, hemophilia nr visual or

lessly and without campenseliun
fue morn Iban 33 years, euising
funds in u variety ofwoys la keep
Medi-Check running. Telethons,
doll house end mieiature skews
and Oingerbread Hnuse shows et
local niqlls at Christmas are some
end well over the yearn. In addilion, for the four past years, Mayne has conducted Binge games

Thuisdey eights at Mr. Peter's

Oniginatly, Mayer intended to
provide the tags jest for children.

Banquet Holt in the Mt. Prospect

operation, he received a request

fer a tag fram an adult woman
One. "We decided to open the
door not vely tv children bet to
odelts os well," Moyen said. "It

dìrectly to seppurt Medi-Check.
Mayer. 67, and his estire fami-

ly ore new dedicated te MediCheck Intemnolinnal. In addition
tu Maycr, his wife Marlene, son
Dunid and dunghterTmocie one in-

changed my whule life amend."
Mayer asks only a small dona-

tioit for the tags, mors cilker os

800 Lee Street e dowutown Des

weist or around the aeck, te caver
cents of material, lober and pesIage. "No ace in need of o device

Pleines.

Mayer is 00W involved in o

has ever boce lurued away fer

campaign te broaden eves ferlher
the scope ofMrdi.Check luterna-

lacIs ofadonotion," Mayor said.

lionel. He is tryisg te form o nel-

Nearly 200,000 persans all
ever the werld hove received

enteer Corps coosprised espcctal

emergency medical devices from

Marlene Mayor, hove suffered

Medi.Check during its 33.year

Ike loss uf o child or anyone svho

esistonce, many is the Chicago

bes enperienced the death of a

area, bet some as far away as Homau and Berope. TIse denices ore

loved one and wants to contributo

able at pelice and fire depart.
meets, clinics, medical associaliens and three Alzheimer disease
groups. "We're in about 0500 Isos.

The Devid Rolhstein Trin will
perform en July 16. The Ido will
play jame music with e bass, gui-

The Emergency Handicap Filo

lar, Inttmpel and vocalist. They
play each Tuesday and Friday
evening at Screeez Digilal Uni-

is u special computer Sic

ly of parents svho, like Peter and

seme meaningful peblic scenico
in their memory.
Wills Ike help uf those seIne.
leers, Mayor hopes te menease
dramalicully the number nf modical devices the feundation provides at en charge IO any und all
who muy mood Ihem.

mueco al the Leaning Tower

publie. If a fire is reported in the
borne of e physically er mentally
handicapped peruoe, whilo enroule, the firefighters would he
aware of the lypo uf handicap,

Concert Serios.

where the pecans steeps, and nth-

at Bockinghem and Halsled in
Chicago. This is their flout perfor-

The July 23 concert will foe-

orrelevant infonnutien.All joformetion, must he entered in the

tare the Waterloo German Bend.
The Woterlon Oerman Bard is an
Oom Fab band that plays polkas,

Fire Dept. dispatch computer.
Ifyon hove any questions, or

wollzes, and old time favorites.

They will bring Alp Horns, a

would like to have ynur household iufnrseaiiue pui into the

sfsmpflddle, butts cud Schnitzel-

computer, call 5fl8-6800.

;;

URKiam
Heatln9 & Alf ConditIonIng Inc.

It's time for your Air Condotioning Clean & Check

A properly performed
air conditioner clean
& check ensures safe,
reliable operation,
reduces cooling bills
and chances of a major
repair... .

pilaIs throughoet She country,"
Mayor seid. "We're aIse in about
51 local chaptees ofthe American
Diebetic Association," he added.
Moyer said he has labored tire-

0e tojoin Ihm volunteer gnoup, coil
(547) 299-0620 or fau (847.) 2995399-

esn
pecia

t
tos AC
sirs, fird sbnk

Saving you Money!
°Iorliulotiptu3/4/ea, (aber Thirìaa 0,siir,loffrr Pivot erdsspziraaddioasotifewzasaiy
Offrrgendflure iu5posMoirdipihwagh Psidy:Atl ev escatbure COD Thor nillhe
ai, additioitutrta,gmforueir onoimerrial epplìeaiiase ainlSunirday açpvovseru

Rom'ewtoatyosa- proloonlenel Tit,lutoehntclen will Includo In Ilse clean
nndcIlocIs.
MWash Condenser Coli

aCloaa Cuirdenoale Dnln
ElCbeckRelays, Parlo, Capadlur,
--Coclooters md Plenum. swllchss
WCbeskfmon 606 Ope,a8r Prcssures

asupsir Incoe Conmeoliuns
WChetk Csmpru000r Ampnnle
aAdjust Blower Belt Tonsille

uClinok Alloro
WCheclo Boarlogo and Lobrtcelo
WChecklhnrmlslat CalIbratIons
nlsloerdos Sthrmlse seed Is, aid ilosal
poslslennoersoale, nIbble aamsonIsal
operaIa

SIChesk Condunoer tan & mollo

It'm'itseiiyeu iFat,uoasrtp,vee,ee erde'S ,,vde.oe,zeperrsvl ,,e'itpwrmeeav raise
eI,aunq.dretfw u,slisiorutpraus Tm ase s5 ebiiessz,t î,, ay "sto irp,cvhraepsa.

For moro infnmsatioe about
Medi-Check lotorsatienol
Foundation, te obtain brechares
about Medi-Chnck International

hoI

helps theFise Department and the

verse at27l7 N. Clark fe Chicago
and every Wednesday al Oolula

Plaza. All proceeds nf Mayer's
fendcaising activities hove gone

volved full-time in the Foesdolion. which recently moved to
new expanded headquarters at

distributed frce nfcharge at senocal area scheols, al Children's
Memeeiol Hospital and La Rubi.
da in Chicago, and al the Chitdrce's Hospital of Wisconsin is
Milwaukee, Brochures ore avail.

al hundred spectators.

of bd 'aiaivities that have kept
Medi.Check luternusieeal alive

hearing disabitittes.

However, in less than a year of

Emergency Handicap
File Working for You
- with You

terlaining forthe crowds of sever-

Ike

es»rrss

:sy

Call es now betoee 18e bnl weather arrIvesWe'll schedule year appotetmenl Immedlatelyl

Mies
.

847-647-9812

-=
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Chamber creates
'Intercultural Networks'
Th Des PIains Chamber qf
-. Commerce & Indus
recently
established a new area of focus
for the business community Inlerculturul Network'. The
Des Plaines business community

ts Unique hecuusr of its diversily. Ils business Owners are from
various cultura! backgrounds
which creates special opportuniItes far consumers. Through

monthly meetings and discusstuns, programs and services

witt he identified that uddress
their specific needs and couCharter members of Ihn Intercutturut Network inctude: CurIes
DeLeon - DeLeon & Massoseas,

Ltd. Low Firm; Manu Joshi

-

Spredwuy Printing; Oriundo Miranda - CMG Partners Incorperated; Richard Szpara - ART-

MET; Nne Auh Tran - Ching
Huas Chinese Restaurant; Tony
Garcia - Co Vest Banc; and Fari-

TIlE BUGLE, ThURSDAY; jvnv 16 1998
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da Dar(sgur - American Speedy
Printing Cenlers.
For more infoemotion ou this
network call tho Chamber office
al 824-42011.

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Indusiry is a notfor-profit organizalion whose
mtssioe ts .tO promote, suppuri,
and assist the Des Plaines buoiness community through effeclive communication und quality
service.

- FRESH MEATS -

She will direct and implement all
advertising, sales promotion, und
pablic relations activitiesferHarlem frying Plaza, as well os for

originated as a shopping cooler
development basiness in 1954
with the establishment of Harlem
trstng Plaza. Today the company
has enpanded its scope of interest

Laura A. Hello
la Television, the syndicated tele-

visiondivision.
Heile graduated from Loyola
Universily Chicago with a Bacholor ofActs degree inMsns Cornmanicatinos. A Chicago native,
she lives on the northwest side of
the cuy. "I've shopped al Harlem

Irving Plaza fer twenty yeses,"

soles Heitz. "I'm proud to be
joining this dynamic team."

Edward Jones' Chief market strategist
to appeat on PBS' $treet Week

According to Jeffrey L. Cardella, the local fidaward Jones
investment representasive, Alan
Skeuainka, the fintts chief market strategist, reneotly aecepled
an invitation to share his exper. tise with fo viewers of PBS' natiosalty recognized program,

Wall Sweet Week With Louis
Rakeyser. Skraiaka will appear
on the show as a special goest.

14 Month
Term

$10,000.00
Minimum

The segement is scheduled tu air

July 17. Viewers should check
their brut listings for times.
'lt's u tremendous honor to
have a representative from Edward Jones purticipule in this
discussion on various investment tupids,' said Cardello.
Wall SEco! Week With Lnuis
provides viewers
with well-researched, intelligent
information. lt's eocitieg to have
our chiefmarkot strategist on the
program to participate in the exRakeyser,

change.'
Cardella added that as arepre
sentative of Edward Jones,

"ThE BEST KEPT SECRET IN NILES'

7400 Waukegah
Nues, IL 607 1 4

NORTHWEST

847-647. 1 030
$200.00 Savings meets membership requirement
Act Now. Limited Time Offer

Skrainka will previde a peespeclive that will be beneficial to individnal investors. As Jones'
chief market stralegisl, Skrajnka
regularly serves as o spokesper
50e fer media inquiries on a variety oflopies, including interest
eaten, the economy and fe stock
market. His nniqae ability tu analyze market situations in terms
average investors can digest has

esodo Shraiska a popular guest
and interviewee among the nalions! business and new media.
"Alan has been widely quoted

tu such major pohliealinns as
The Wall SEeet Journal, Basi-

ness Work, loveuloru Business
Daily, und USA Today,' Cardella said, "nul tu mention his appearances on CNN, CNBC, und

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

JENNIE-O

CH ICKEN TURKEY ITALIAN
BREAS SAUSAGE
BR

other Harlem Irving Company

Ihr Midwest office ofBuenavis-

.. FRESH MEATS -

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

projects.
The Harlem Irving Companies

as Asssslant Markelsng Director
at Garnee Mills Mall. Hettz begas hermorkeltugcareer with the
Dtsney ergantzutton, working for

DON'T HOLD YOUR BREAtH!

i;;i;;;;...SALE ENDS WED., JULY22
DELiSANPWICHESJ

The Harlem Irving Companies.

Cago Ridge Mutt. She also served

PARTY TRAYS

Sunday 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

LparaA. Heilzhas been named
CorporateMarketing Director for

to include developement und
manogement for retail, residenliaI, undcemmeecinl projects.
Ms. Heitz draws from 15 years
efmurketing and pobtic ro!atioes
eupenence. Before joining The
Harlem li-s'tn5 Compauses, she
mou Markettng Manager fer Chi-

SUB SANDWICHES

iMilwaukee Mon. thru Sat. 6:30 . 6:00 P.M.

Harlem Irving names
Corporate Marketing Director

.

LOOKING FOR A HIGHER RATE?

AvenueNiles

P,hG

PBS' 'Nightly Business Report.'
His credibility reinforces oar elinuls' confidence in Edward
Jones. "

Skrainka tu also responsible
fur co-managing the Edward

Jones Model Portfolio, winch
was ranked No. I loot of 15

firms) in performuoce for the
year 1997 by The Wall Street

-d98
...:LB.
w-

AVG.

w

Jeffrey L. Cardnllu's office is
lonaled at 1141 N. Milwaukee
Ave. The office phone number
is (847) 470-8953. The Edward
Jones
Web
site
is
al

LEAN

FRESH HOMEMADE

GROUND CHUCK SIRLOIWPATTIES BRATWU RST
a LBS

OR
MORE

s
-

98
LB.

s

PRODUCE

FRESH EXPRESS

GARDEN BROcCOLI
SALAD

Journal

Michael Lee Tinuglia, of Park

Rtdge, a partner al the Park
Ridge law firm of DiMonse &
Lieuk, is the author of au article,
Saine-Ses Harassment iu lIliunis after Oncale y. Sandowner

Offshuro Services,' which appears in the June issue nf the 1111-

noix Bar Journal, the monthly
magaotue of the Illinois Stale
Bar Association (ISBA).

In Ihn article, Tinaglia explains huso saine-sen sexual harussmeol cases are actionable

under federal law as a resnll of
she recent U.S. Supreme Court
ease, Oncale y. Suadowuer Offshore Services.

The SS,000-member ISBA,
with effices in Springfield und
Chicago, provides professional
services lo Illinois lawyers, und
education and services lo the
public.

s

TOMATOES PAPER

90

CRUSHED

on
PUREED

28 oc
CAN

FOR

IDAHO
POTATOES
r:

:'

GRAPES

,
KW
s
4:::

LB.

92
750 ML

KRAFT

BARBECUE SAUCE

790

GREEN OR RED

SEEDLESS

L

1801

BUSCH'S
BAKED
BEANS

-LIQUOR
KANLUA
COFFEE LIQUOR
750ML
WHITE ZINFANDEL
750 ML

SMIRNOFF

So ORI

PAPER
TOWELS

100 CT.

qq

:

590

SILVER CUP

ROLL

59
32 OZ.

BUDWEISER

MILLER

''

$a a99

99

PECIAL EXPORT

12 PK 12 01 BOULES

STROH'S

BERINGER

VODKA
1.75 Lfl'ER

BAThROOM
TISSUE

$399 2k1

CUCUMBERS I.

PLATES

SOFTN GENTLE

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

$00.

LB.

QUEST

SILVER CUP

BANANAS

29

G.RoCU!

DEI FRATELLI

FRESH

www.edwardjnnes.com.

Ñesidents authors
article in Illinois Bar

MILD

LB.

Sunnal. Investors following the
advice of Edward Jones would
have canted an estmaled retare
nf 39.5 percent tust year.

$2T

n,

5.7 LB.

BUSCH BEER

99

3OPKGI2OZ.CANS

9499

'0'
it

COCA-COLA
SPRITE
REG OR DIET
12-12 OZ CANS

99

5
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ALICE WHALEN

Alice Whalen, 94, of Nuco,
diedThursdoy, May 7 01 St. Bene-

dict Home, NUes. She was born
Saturday, July 25, 1903 in Chicago. Beloved sister ofthe late Wil-

I'J w
OBITUARIES

DELENBEULICK LADA

Holen Beulich Lada, 81, of
Niles, died Thnrsday, May 7. She

was born Sunday, October 8,

1916 io Chicago. Beloved mother
vfDorlene Lado and Roland (Kajam Whalen, the late- Frances thy) Loda. Grandmother of NatalWhalen and Jahn Wholen. Ser- or (Viaceot) Serpico und Jennifer
vices were held May 9 al SI. Lada. Great-grandmother of AuBeaedicl Home Chapel, Niles. . thony Serpico. Sister of Rose Je-

Arrangements handled by Skaja
TerraceFuneral Home. Interment
Was in Queen of Heaven Ceme-

dick and Betty Weber. Serdices

were held May 11 at St. Java

tery, Hillside.

Monastery. Arrangements hundied by Skaja Terrace. FuseraI

HERMAN OSCAR WERNER JR.

Homo. Interment was le SI. Saya
Cemetery, Libertyville.

Hefmao Oscar Werner, Jr., 70,
afFark Ridge, died Friday, Muyo

al Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. He was born
Wednesday, August 31, 1927 in

Chicago. Beloved husband of
Manan (nec Meisinger) Werner.
Beloved father ofTom (Deborah)
Werner, Jean (John) Sanloro and
Jim Werner. Grandfather of
Katherine, Nicholas, Emily,
Maggie, Peter and Jack. Brother
of Elvera (Robert) Spencer, Sr.
PeterJalian Werner and Kothleen
(Roger) Tassley. Services were
held May 12 at Our Lady of Ran50m Church, Nileu. Aerasgemeets handled by Skujo Temuco
Funeral Flome. Interment was in
SI. Joseph Cemetery, River
Grove.

ANAHIDDERBALIAN
Aoahid Derbolian, 73, of Lincolowund, diedTharadoy, May 7.

She was born Sotnrday, May 2,
l925 in Lebanon. Beloved wife

of Arthur Derbalian. Beloved
mother of Arpy (Jack) Seferiun,
Arlomts (late Nick) Rhadiwalo,
George (Sa Mie) Derbalian and
Stivta Marantao. Grdndmolher of
6. SisterufJohu (Doris) Kavovksornan, Lonsap (Bernard) Mohall

and the late Lucy (Asoad) Marsht. Services were held Muy 9 at
Artttooian All Saints Apostolic
Church, Glenview. Arrangemoulu handled by Skaja Tomado
Panerai Home. luterment was in
Ridgewood
Cemeloty, Dos
Fluisco.

HARRY RATAJCZYK
Horsy Rutajczyk, 72, of Nibs,
died Friday, May 8 al Lothoran
General Hospital, Park Ridge. He

was baro Suodoy, March 14,
1926 in Paland. Beloved husband
of Krystyna (neo Kalata) Rotajczyk. Beloved father of Rosemary

(Ed) Majcan, Jahn Rutajczyk.
Slop-fother of Theresa (Jámeu)
Young und Andrew (Caroline)
Joworski. Grondfubhor of 4. Unvie of Wundo Mukalowicz.
Great-uncle of Philip Mahatowcz. Sorvices were held Muy 1201
St. Thecla Church, Chicago. Ar-

rangements handled by Skaja

JAMES D. BECCHETTO
James D. Becchetli, 62, of Den
Plaines, died Saturday, May 16.
He was barn Tuesday,. June 8,

1935 io Chicago. Belovrd bus-

bate Fbarian and Florence (nro

Gapen) Lite. Grandson uf Lilbion
Barbell. Services were held May

and Jude Lylle. Services were
hold Muy 22 al St. John Beebeuf
Church, Nibs. Arrangements
Itandled by Skaja Terrace Funeral

Home. Interment wan in Monbrase Crematory, Chicago.

TerracePuneral 1-lomo. Interment

was in SI. Adalbort Cemetery,
Riles.

EMILY WITEKSZUBA

Emily Witch Scuba, 83, of
Charles, MO., died Salorday,
May 9. She was barn Thursday,
Jnly 2, 1914 in Chicago. Beloved
wife oftho lote Wailer Scuba. Beloved motherefMaryeilee (Rob-

Ort) Slakenas. Graedmoiher of
Jenny und Heather Stakeeas. Sis-

ter of Bruno Witek. Services
were held May 13 otManyhill Co-

mebery Chapel, Nibs. Arrangemonta handled by Skujo Temuco
Funeral Heme. Interment was in
Maryhill Cemetery, Hilos.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
BUD SKAJA

CLARENCE "BUD"
F. REICH, JR.
Clareoco "Bud" F. Reich, Je.,
77, ofFark Ridge, died Saturday,
May 16 at Lutheran General Haspisab, Park Ridge. Ho wan boro
Monday, March 14, 1921 io Chi-

cago. Beloved husband of Lucy
(eon Michalak) Reich. Beloved
father of Gary (Kathy) F. Roich.

Brother of Boreice (George)
Weller and the labe Walter (Liihan) Reich. Gode ofmaey. Ser-

vices were held May 19 at Immacable Concoptioo Church,
Chicago. Arrangements bundled
by Skoja Tonare Funeral Home.
Istemsenl was is Ridgowuod CemoIety, Des Plaines.

*JO.jCS arg Iradilionally much !ower than those

of corporale owned funeral homes.
u Our funeral direclors and staff do not work on

commissions, They will never pressure you Io buy
somelhing Ihat you don't Wast or need.

°AlI of out preparation work is done at our
MICKEY SKAJA

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
JACK SKAJA
(847) 966-7302

funeral homes by licensed funeral direcbors. Your
loved one will nob be lrsnsporled lo a "fsclory like"
embalming facility.
ay05 will be Ireuled with Ihe respect and appre-

ciation that only a family owned busineos can offer.

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

JIM SKAJA

ROIIERTJOHNLITZ
Robert John Lita, 49, of Hiles,
died Thausdoy, May 21. He was
born Monday, October lI, 1945
in Chicago. Beloved sue of the

chriti. Boloved LIber uf Joyce
(Sam) Doligio and Duri (Ray)
Lybbo. Grandfather of Sammy,
Danny, Dominick, Tianna and
Nina Deligio and Tawny, Amber

27 at SI. John Brebraf Churclt,
Nues. Arrangements handled by
Skaja Tenace Funeral Homo. Intorment was in Alb Saittts Centotory, Dos Plaines.
VIRGINIA L SONT5ERMANN
Virginia L. Sondernsuen, 77,
nfNiles, died Thursday, May 14.
She was barn Tuesday, November 9, 1920 e Chicago. Beloved
wife uf Richard A. Sondermoon.
Belayed moblsor of Richard Sundermaan and Diano (Jim) Lauken. Grandmother uf Sarah Lank-

en. Services oreo hold May 6.
Arrangements handled by Skaja
Terrocr Funeral Homo. Interment

was in Ridgewoud Cemetery,

dealing with. You will always see a familiar face al
our chapels. Our staff is nob mISled among dozens of
funeral homes,

FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233
.

MARK CIOLEK

Vacation Bible School

at Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Ho was burn Monday, May 7, 1917 is Poland. Beloved husband ofthe late Helena
(neo Ciebma) Kulodziejceyk. Be-

loved father nf Andre) (Anna)
Kolodziejceyk and Mrs. Jane
Williamson. Grandfather uf Mar-

garet Campus Faustinann and
Ms. Krishna Faustmanu. Brother-in-law nfMr. Stanloy Ciolma.
Services were held I.loy 20 at St.
Hyacinth Chorvh, Chicago. Ar-

rangements handled by Skoju
Tenace Funeral Home. Interment

volaolerrs see clients here in our
new and much more spacious facilily, nr they toe them at Iheir nftice. Some ofthese vubuuloeeu du-

noIr a morning o week, others a
meroing O monlh. One podiatrist
donates I hour -- (it is ali that ho
cue spare) -- each weok and sees
as mony people as ho can. Some

dentists will see nao client u

The nun-professional volnoleer is always needed al The Ark.
These volunteers make The Ark

work. Euch morning Telecom
volunteers hone shut-ins to check
on them and offer a little componioeship. For most of these clients

Cuogregalion B'nai Jehonhua
BeIb

Elohim's Social

Action

Committee, Choired by Northbeook resident Merke Terry, wilt

be participating in the newly

MARY PIECZYNSKI

JUF Uplown Cafe.
Roughly fashioned ufter the Intptraiinn Cafe, this establish-

epened

ment will serve kosher meals

Andrew Humo, Hiles. She was
burn Wednesday, June 25, 1594
In Worchesber, Mass. Services
werehrldMay 18. Anangemenis

every Monday, Tuesday, Thnrs-

handled by Skoja Tenace Funeral
Homo, lobcmsesi was in Maryhill
Cemetery, Hilen.

plains that The Cafe, located at
' 4050 H. Sheridan Road, in Chi-

OIV(OQr

Çren

'1 FLOWERS
_r
and
GIFTS

WEDDINGS

b.

and

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes
Ow,ted & Operated Fer Ores 85 Yeas's By The
Wojciechotvtki Family

WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE

823-8570 anJEi5iym

day evenings and Sooday for
branch.
Fatti Frazin, Deerfield, os-

cago, is opered by the Jewish
Uniled Fend and urrvrs hungry
and/or homeless Jews and nonJews alike, and that cougreganlu

will help urrve Ihr goests and
join in eonvrrsOtiOO.

le addition tu The Cafe, the
ceogregation sponsors the ongoing project Fred The Homeless, whore bagged lunches are

madr for distribution tu

1ko

homeless on the 41h Sunday of
every month:

Anothor na-going project is
Ihr Russian Conversation Club
which meets every Wednosday

YIlu1efloiff

them find thuir way. Deliverios of
fund and medicine to needy families aro mado by a small group of
volunteer drivers. The Thrift

Shop volunteers du everything
from unpacking the clothes to
making Ihr fioul salo. The Ark
dues nul have o secretary, typtsi
nr file clerk on staff, bal we have
vuluebeens who como in for a few
hours lo da wholever is needed.
Our newubelters aro labeled, sortod, bagged und carted lo the Post
Office by volunteers.
You don't have to como alone
by

any means! Bring some

friends and give us an afternoon
at the Tlseifl Shop. Donate one
day a munbh on which someone
from your congregation will br a
driver for us. If you ran only orrange one day a year, make it at a

Your few hours ufspaee time will
yoae tifo will br rnrichod, au well.
Thu Ark is u place for all Jown in
cumo together to enact "the ways
nfTuralt" to orsuec ihn well being
uftbn
whole communuly.
'
PInoso become part ofThe Ark

Varatina

Bible

DON'T WAIT!

in Morton Gruyo. This year's

DO IT NOW
and SAVE!

VES Ihemo will be "Jesas Is..,"
and the children will learn how

and call oarDireclornfVolanlrer
Services, Bonnie Azose, at (773)

¡Osas is their Savior, a fricnd and
Ihr key Io life in braven.
Vacation bible School will be
hold July 20-24, from 9 to 11:35

973- 1000, ext. 253.

am. Mouday through Thursday,

75

early ne Monday morning.

new frioods. Jerusalem Lutheran
is located at 62 I S Capulina Ave.

CALL

(847) 588-1900
TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

Years of Banking
Now Open in Niles

holiday time and join as in nor
special celebration. Some area
congregations "adopt" families

I

in the Shabbos Basket peognam.

I

'I I,,

Members take torus each week
'doing Iba shopping and then drlivering Ihr food to those fami-

ers Anonymous meetings are
also held, far the community, al
Ihr congregation's building, on a
weekly basis.
WINGS, in Dru Plaines, is the
beneficiary of the coogrogation's
help on Mpeday evenings when
members babysit for children.
Tho community's elderly are
also beneficiuriro when vobunIrres deliver food once a month
for Meals On Wheels.

The community is encouraged

to participate in any of these

projrctn, for information cantaor
Shari Ruare (847( 729.7575 or
hllp://ssww.shamash.org/refono/
uahc/congs/il/i1510.

Good Templar
Camp
Fumons Norwegian Lincoln
impersonator Richard Anderson
and Swedish soprano Sandra
Obluon highlight the program io
ihr Communily Centre nf Good

Templar Canip, 628 East Side

fmem 7:35 p.m. - 9 p.m. lo assist

Drive, Genova, IL - Sal. July 15,
1998 at 7 p.m. - fece admission,
Refreshments will be served fol-

recent emigres with their Bog-

lowing for a nominal donation.

huh.

PFLAG, a cenfideetab meetlog for parents, friends, and fam-

ncTA

their annual

Any skill and any time you School for o week uf Bible 510have will be Pol to gond uar. ries, soogs, crafts and meeting

Congregation meets
society's problems head-on

was in Maryhmll Cemelery, Hilen.

Mary Pieczynski, 103, of
Hilos, died Friday, May 15 al St.

in and enjoy.

must ho staffed by valontoers
who will greet clients und help

and will ceoclude with o picnic
and family fur early Friday esesing. To register nr foe muer inforntalion, please call Mr. Gastafson at 965-4750, or just come

Jemnalem Lntherau School in-

vilos childere, from pecachoal
Ihroagh eighth grade, io attend

have many reception druks which

the needs uf nur clients. These

',,

I%I

ihn clients can he unmolbing for
your coure family to participate

symbol ofthin Mitzvah.
,
Wo nerd mure volunlzers now
to help us'with Ibis work. There is
an almost infinite variety of services and programs in which you
could become involved. Doctors,
lawyers, dentisls, phaetttucisls,
eouosebers and iherapisis give of
thoir lime and esperlise ta service

outrer to Ebd a schedule with

FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,
Niles

8025 W. Golf Rood Hiles . (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Aye. Chicogo . (773) 774-0366

I

lies. These delivery visits with

hand nfThe Ark volunteer is Ihr

which he I she can feel completely comfortable.

lI

SKAJA BACHMANN

::

day. Other volunteers go un home
visilu lo those shut-ins. These visils will become cheriuhed memo-

ries io these lonely clionlu. We

IIOLESLAW
KOLODZIEJCZYK
Bolesiaw Kobudeiejczyk, SI,
uf Nibs, died Saturday, May I'S

r.

ERIC SKAJA

I

Ibis will be their only call uf the

in Ihe spirit nfbho Mitzvah nf Tzedakah. The frieodiy, helping

Des Plomes.

equipmenl to offer families only the best.

BUD SKAJA JR.
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330

The philosophy nf The Ark is
unchanged since its 1971 tnceplion. VelacIones peovide service

month. We work with each vol-

. *We consistently upgrade our facilities and

0The comfort of knowing the person you're

I-

What can you do to help The Ark?

bond ofBarbara (neo Milos) Bec-

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

I-i u-. -
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ily members of goys und losbians, meets oe the 2nd Sunday of
each month from 2 - 4 p.m.
CouSdeolal moebiugn of Alco.
hohes Anonymous and Orereal-

(Take North Ave. west In 7th
Aso. in St. Charles and south to
Gruesa where the street becomes
East Side Drise and Ihr camp retrance on ynurright. The nest Iwo
entrances 00e 10 Good Templar

Fork. Camp phono: (630). 2329762.

lilt 75 vtrs ai Snautcial experience, ,Sttpvriot' 1kmh is itou,
in)'onr neigltlineitond! Our nesv Nues Fin:atci:d Croler is
ditferenl front tite ls1tical lcmh btvnclt. Our itiglils' skilled floaitcial

professiotttds arr Indord lo understand yonr long-brut tnancial
901115 nod guide you itt mttking sonad ins'esltnrnl decìsiotts.
505v Iltritugit hIlgItsI l5llt, soben you
opro 011e IS hInallI CD i'oit'll recris'r
a Sitletl 2-1111:1cl Pyrex0 casserole dish,
FIlhih)! Titis dish catites ts'illt buIlt t
Pyrex0 cover tor hakinWss'aentiog as
sieh as a lIlLstic litI tor slaritlg. 'go
shirts your accoatit, slop Its nue
Siles fiilanckd Critter today.

Or for utore itlfonitItlioll, cdl

847-795-0301

tI'u'IosIiperiorlhoik. cottI

jRIOR
Seli,tiovs For Resti Lijir"
13V5 l):u'is Slrrvl, Arliliglon llrigltts

5963 foIl lOsad, Siles

FREE P'rex®
Casserole Dish

l'AGE S

FHE BUGLE, THURSDAY,'jUriS' 16, b9b'
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Ways to help your children cope with emergencies
We live in a very ancerlain
world. News headlines indicate
that 500e of as is immane lo the

possibility of disasters such as
foot, floods, modslides, buecards, ice slorms, tornadoes asd
huthcanes.

Author Arlene Bolier says
through the years her family has
weathered disasters in two states:
"When we lived in Utah, ossrfamily dsalth with snch conditions as

blizzatds, high winds, a flood,

ospertenced fires and multipte
.

earthqsnken.

While everyone has trouble
coping during an emergency,
Mrs. Butler nays children are enpecially volnerabin during these
life shattering sitoutions. She lists
eight ways parents csn help chil-

dren cope with emergencies in
the June, 1998 issue ofThe Eng-

oigo, a mngaeine published by
The Church of Jesus Cheist of
Latter-day Saints.

and a mudsiide. In Cniiforaia, we

..-

.. w

TISE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, JULY n6, 1995

1. Accept your own and sour

Susie's Family Hair Care
Mother
.
.

Deanna
. Full Body
Waxing
. Facials
. Manicure
. Pedicure
. Highlighting

. Perms

and
Daughter
OFFAl!

Chemical Services
Innlodns Highlighting Penon - Color

slots OFF ANY

Waxing Services

cao calm down, begio to talk

tend to create a Tot ofanyiesy and

about what happeord, and start

causo Ihey fear the event will recnr, a loved onr will be seriously

working together on solutions to

hurt, and Iban they will be left

posh people to the limit of their

endurance. To help everyooe
cope better, reassure and comfort

Susie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

s

oo

tQ1atrix

the situation.

4. Children often need to talk

about upsetting or dangerous

so go it nlnee; accept help Ibas is
offered, bothemotionol and phys-

listeners. Children will sornotimos talk about the disaster for

spouse commnuicutes lo children
the sefiousnesu of the problem.

months afterwards. However, ofter o reasonable length oftime, it

If paeenls become distraught,
children urn likely to become

Children can be easily
overwhelmed by a disaster and

may experience difficulty in
coping. Common behaviors nosed io childreo who experience a

severe earthquake ioclude fear,
anger, sleeplessness, nightmares,
lass of appetite, fatigue, irritabilIsy, and impaired concentration.

experiences. Parents can help by
being reassuring, understanding

can he hroeflcial to divert chudeeu's attention lo another sub-

ices so they don't Suole 0e the
disaster.

SAs soon as children are

able to help, include them in reeoveiy activities. Doing something positive will help them feel
good and get theirminds off their

may regress to a childlike depee
denen, being too shocked, dazed
and fearful to be much help. If not
understood, this can frustrate parests. Such Signs of stress should
001 he met with demands, over-

fear. Resnmn surmoI octivities au
soon as reasonably possible. Fo-

coocent or punishment. Cairn,
positive reassurance is more cf-

6. Keep the family together
as much as possible. Children

fective.

may br afraid so be separated be-

Hears: Mon-Fri 9-7; Sal. 9-6; Clesed Sunday (847) 663-0123

7502 N. hARLEM

fornrerfr Grogory Syntom

. Perms
. Cot/Style
. Fennlittg
. Celor

The Only Method of Permanent
Hair Removal

SENIOR DAY

-Dbcmef, ConÇidenleJ Aloanphere-

Tarndoy & Wednesday

We specialize in treating difficult
conditions and sensitive skin areas

4

s Sterile Instruments and Disposable Wiret Always Used

. Complimentary Examination & Consultation

Mention Thus Ad And Receive
20% OFF YOUR FIRST TREATMENT!

Web.

"The

Buecutive

Woman's Travrl Netwurk" -- o
nniqoie program created by Delta
Ait Liens and American Eupress
-- has breught lop columnists and

authors ou ils Web site at:

www.delta-nir.eom/womenexecs

to previde information and udvice en iusuen facing working
women today.
The Esecutive Woman's Tray-

nl Network Advisosy Council
membern will provide advice on
personal life, fileesu ou Ihe road,
travel deals andefftcieot packing.
Advisory Council members in-

(773) 774-3308

clodo:

Judith Oilfoed -- author of
"The Packing Book," provides

a

chain reaction-and unnrrve others

who are feeling worried und iiItnry.

8, Remember tu spiritually
your family with
prayer, scripture reading or a

mb

otherwise eying circom-

slaneen.

Outdoors
At The
Free

I(
s.. Parking)

- tips os trovnling light and shares
sume uf hrr own liuody packing
mrthods with Webuile visitors.
"The Esecutive Woman's

I

125 Old Orchard Arcade, Suite DC Skokie

L

sabstunccs, which have been
shown to block or repair some of
the damage; These cancer-

fighters include vitamins C and
E, beta carotene und other carolmuids, the mineral selenium, and
phytochemicals found in vegetabIes, fruits, tea and many herbs.
Research on populations around
cancer with u diet thaI emphastzes foods high in vitamin and phytochemical ansinuidants -- diets
that include pleuty of vegetables,
fruits and grattts.
While sciontistsbelieve themtinuidants in foods are important

lo our defenses against cancer,

er, wheu researchers usalyzed the

data In identify which dietary
changes were moslclosely linked

to the decrease in cell damage,
the consumption of vegetables,
especially cooked vegetables, appeured to have the greutest impact

on cancer risk. According In researchers, this doesn't mean that
cooked vegetables are necessariIf better for you, but may reliraI
that Ihr vegetables most people
eat cooked, such us broccoli and
winter squash, have ahigher untiaxidant content than the varieties
usually eaten raw, sach as escurobers and lettuce.
In its recent report, Food, N,ttritio,t & rite Prevention of Cast-

rer: A Global Peropeetire, the
American Institute for Cancer
Research concludes thus eating a

predominately plant-based diet
centered around vegetables, fruit,

und whale grains can not only
lower risk of breast cancer, but
many ether forms of the disease
us well. That conclusion, along
with more recent studies, pro-

dietary supplements is still unknown. FusI studies esamiuing

uuidant can appareotly also is-

vides more evidence thul simple
dietary changes can make a dif-

program partners. ¿0000g the

crease cancer risk.

ference.

The recent study published in
the Journal oftite Anterirast Dietetic Associutio,t addresses coorerun about whether simple dio-

For u free brochure with ways
you can reduce puer risk of breast

ing loll-free, I (885) 241-8526.
Consumers must use un Ameri.
Gun BxpreuutltCordle lake udvanluge of all offers and must he a

member uf SkyMileuth, Della's
frequenl flyer program. Fas-deipants eon easily juin SkyMiles,
free uf charge, by calling I (800)

325-2323 oran the Web al: htlp://
www.della.air.com.

Rosemont HthIiÖñ
ß Mannheim between Hiqgins & Touhy

the efficacy of beta carotene supplements to prevent lung cancer,
for exumple, foued that the anti-

tary changes are "enough" to
woke u siguificant difference in
cancer risk. Women in this stady
were not toying to increase attui-

-

P,oduoe p&en t000JulylO.lu

TYSON0 CHICKEN
LEG QUARTERS

uj'

100% PURE GROUND BEEF
tan

b

69

stumped business sized envelope
lo theAseerican Institute forCas-

HOT DOGS
enroco, odded

cor Research, Dept. BHE, P.O.

Bon 97187, Washington, DC
20090-7 IS?.

hold knives by their handles, und

Io geud use in Ihn kitchen? Not
only can iusior chefs help make

huard; use eves mitts or pot hold-

PREMIUM
BACON -

shoed, 16 ne.

suns and skills shut will serve

wave.

lettuce ursnup string bruns, whtle
a siu-yeur-nld can wash and peel
encrust. Other cosy jobs include
tossing a salud, measoring ingedients, spreading, sifting, sstrrsug
and mashing.
Safely shuald be the motu focus fur kids learning tu cuok, so

be sure the basic rules of the
kilclsen ano clear: wash hands he-

cD,

, 24-Pooh

"i'

ers when handling hat baking
sheets und pant -- even whes rewaving things from she micro-

When cooking with kids, it's

SWEET
VALLEY

work en a clean, dry culling

but they can learn valuable lesthem for u lifetime.

1H

assurted flusurs, t-7 na.

cancer, seed o self-addressed,

know that kids love food, why not
put some ofthrir timr anti energy

dinner preparation easter for you,

PRINGLES
I000,P,5I,o,5l, s,,,ljl,osl,,l .

School is ouI und kids are look-fore beginning; mIt up long
sleeves and tie buck loñg huir;
ing for summer fun. Since we all

appropriate for their individuai
ages and skill levels. A pmschealer, for instance, eau tear

-J

each

Kids in th e Kitchen

important to assign tasks that are

Beanie BBby Shows RunnIng Aongsrde Flea Market Indoors "
719 8 9 8130 9am to 3pm Separate admission fee for

Info: (847) 524-9590

Chemicals in Ihn envirormenl,

tobacco use, or even normal
metabolic processes in the body
cae br the sourer ofgenelic damage in cells. A healthy diet can
supply a variety nf antiosidunt

provides tips and advice ou trayel-specific topics noch au travel
safety, nulrisiatt en the rond and
reservations. Visitors cao alun
register to receive special savings
from DeltuAirLines and 10 other

Shout From admission to Flea Mkt with Beaiie AdmIssion!

Daily: 1Oam7pm

Huithaus, a Chicago-based Reg-ban Committee. "TItis program
Women business ownern wilt
will give nur audinncr the koowlisles-ed Investment Advisor, will
gatu
assistance
in
planning
for
By doing so, they ate less red
hood uf esperiencingeell damage
edge and focus needed lo eontheir
long-term
financial
welt-teach
the
audience
to
build
wealth
meat and more vegetables, fruit,
that àan lead lo breant cancer. A
through
five
fundamentals
nf
suc-structan
oction plus."
sIt/dy, reported in the Joutotul of and poultry, and reduced their being ut a seminar hosled by The
Admission
is $25 for NAWBO
financial planning.
the Atnerica,t Dietetic A000ria-levels of u genetic damage mark-Chicago Area Chupler ofihe Na-erssful
"Financial
plunoing
is
Impar-members
and
540 for nontional
Associatien uf Women
notI, found that red meal con-er to one-third of the amount in
After Angust 7, Ihe
tant
foreveryone,
butmany
worn-members.
Business
Owners
(NAWBO).
somption was linked wish in-momeo who did not change theie
price increases tu $35 for mnmThe dinner program, culled en business owners place it on the
diets.
creased genetic damage thaI
fer one-members.
Some of Ihn beueftts resulting "Securing Your Wealth," begins back bumnnr," said Anna Wese-bers and $50
could lead to cancer, whde a
information or reservations,
greater coosumption of vegeta-from the womeu's dietasy chaug-at 6 p.m., Wedneuduy, August 12 lok, president of Weseluk & As-Fur
call
the Chicago NAWBO office
blet was protective against the es muy huye resulted from de-at the Hyatt Deerfteld, 1750 N. sociutes of Lombard. Weseluk
also
chairs
the
Chapter's
Sebur-al(3
12)322-0990.
creased falconsumption. Howev-Lake Cook Rd., Deerfield. Joan
damage.

their effectiveness when taknu as

Delta offers are u $99 companion
fare and a free one-class upgrade.
Visitors can also register by cull-

NAWBO to host seminar
. on financial planning

oxidant consuntption; their goal
New evidence suggests that a
woman's didone affect her likeli-was simply to eat u low-fat diet.

Truvrl Network" Web site ulso

Open Sundays 7am to 3:00pm

847.677.7010

New link between diet &
breast cancer

Ihr world links a lower risk of

w Wolff's Flea Market

(new c/rents sv!yl.--.°'

Saturdays: 9amlpm

Wide

Sol God t, CosjnSo
rtb Aey sue nit,,

. Medically Approved Treatment
s Certified Technicians

ut their fingertips on the World

$1.00 OFF

4

. Over 20 Combined Years Experience

Female business travelers now
have the knowledge uf ennionully
known travel und lifestyle espersn

topical issues snob as reducing
stress, balancing business and

Shompoo & St ONLY

because hysteria cnn cause

Juggling your life
and your laptop

ttewscnverageuniens:trsctly

Rose's
.5.'Scanty Soten

to hein control and know whul to
do. Ifanyonr becomes hysterical,
take thaI person somewhere private until he er she calms down

Visit with clergy. Often ruercisiOg faith theough these means cue
bring n spirit of pouce and hope

Butler found thathaving constant

5AL\4.

even more frightened. Childrru
take comfort when adulls nppear

ehildeon feel that life will eventoally crInar to normal.

Limit the amount of news

lo turn Ihr news off so a family

lo the emergency. Your re-

nourish

coverage you watch or hear.

anuiety and heightened fnar.
Snrnrtirnes it's more constructive

7. Make an elîofl to contain
ynur own emotional reactions

mtliar sorroundingu und situadoss are soothing and will help

CONSULTATIONS FOR SrEci,&u. OCCASIONS

9229 Waukegan Rd, Morton Grove, IL

alone. Being surrounded by family will helpshomfeel safe again.

victims often - especially children. If possible, eus regularly
and rest whee seeded. Don't try

Somettmes even older children

Duo
$500

family's limitations, Dìussers

PAGE 9

Kebabs make u colerful, simpie tupper that can be adapted tu
any age orlevel of kitchen cnpenience. Yeungerkids will delight in
creating "ne-cook" ham und fruit
kebabs with chunks of pineapple
und green pepper, ntundaein

NEW LARGE-SIZE

vIur-ooprnro,Mscr TOMATOES -

Nanhu Choose
Tortilla Chips, Cn,n
Chips, Ceunehy
C henne Curls, Putted

orange slices, und rolls of thin-

sliced Iran hum. Mure malore
chefs have the skillt necessary to
prepare skewers fur the grill, ineluding cubes uf marinated
chicken breast, cherry tomatoes,

pieces uf red er green pepper,
mushrooms aud zucchini slices.

-

Choose Cads nr
?nrtilla Chips

t-

POTATO CHIPS

ape'=

ne. baa

99
We wetnome nash und fund stomps only. No cheeks pIcuro,,

ALDI
The Stock-Up Slorc

Now Open natardey until 7PMI

PAGE 10
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Rush North Shore Spring Luncheon
combats domestic violence

Iw

Urinary Tract Infection a
Common Health Issue

A moose health insae, annuo),
trod irfectiosa (UT!) ara respoa-

are factors that appear to iecrease

siblo for more thus eighi million
docior visiis aack year. Of these
night million visils, the mujorily

iy, tha ace ofdiaphragons, spormi-

O, five women will hove ut least
Ose UTits their lifelime.
Why ace womes more likely io

While easily treated with an
astibioiic regime, OTis cas deVelop ist0 more Serions isfoc-

whtch makes it fairly easy forjevading bacteria in reaclt ihe blad-

t

Uefnrtasaiely, many women
suffer frein frequent OTIs. Approsimalely 20 percent of wornen whe have a UT! wilt have us-

other within 18 months and 30
porcvnt ofihose who have had at
least Iwo, will have yet asother.

And of these who have had at
least ihree, 80 perceei will have
mare recurrences.

While peagaant wnwes do not
uppoar to be at a higher rink, two
to (oar percent do develop a UT!
which seeds to be treated prnmpt
ly to prevent prernatnre delivery

aad other risks, sach as high
bland pcessare. Finwover, there

MARINA TSEITLIN
INDEPENDENT JEUNESSE

Perm Special!!
Inclades hircai and style. Short
hair. Lang hair $10 additienat

JCOSM[JJ(S
EUNE

SEMODEX
Fou/tafMsasfMaaqasa

Natural mud from tite Prod Sea-

A manque that helps to give tieed-

rich in preciuus miserais, bromides,
sulfates, calcium, magnesium,
petassium and quaetz. The peefeet

lank tngnhieanevita liard appeanasco. Esenas oils and impunitien ana
eeplacod by radinets kin. lIne sen-

Complemeel ta e full-bady masSoge. Designed te stimulate and

mal to oily skin.

enVitulian the skin, it tifts dullness
away, Inavieg the skie with
impraved estoce and radiasen.

Minsmrllar Baah Sabe

rhin.Laaki,,o Hair
io TtrHieto,y O/Sci00cr.
CHiLDI1EN's

iÉtn5

J,

away isla h enevew is5 pl casona al
bathtime coitus1.

MON-FRI. 9-9

SUNDAY 9-3

Reah llaubamaa Ssrpiucsaiiaacr 20-22
Yo,,, Kipper Sepie'iasi,icr 29-30

I

\llLlMFNThfry EWLi
.

ExiFruisNeE

BUSINk.'IS

Ol't'oiauNlr

Streets), Chicago;

Hardhat is required for this
very infomcatiye tour followed
by lnnch at lite jobsile. Cost is
$12. Park ai parking garage an
nf $5.511.

Join Ike National Association
of Women in Cossiruclion

W1S/1

,

)

Tickets Only $75.00
rae Infaenanilen,
Call (a47) 297-Zaac

ShaareEmee
mma

ol,si

swIO cv, 0w 55 r

(847) 67 8-420g.

USE THE BUGLE

HEALTH

Wed., July22
Vision Problems

manees will be held on Fri., July
25 817:30 p.m. and Sat., July26
at 3 p.m. Both performances will
lake place in Dominican's Lund

"Lasik; State of the ArI Ref raelive Surgery," is thetitle nf afree
cnmmsoity education program
that will be offered al Reourrec-

Auditorium, located in the Fine
Attn building, 7900 W. Divioion
St. Tickets are $8 and are avail-

tian Medical Center, 7435 W.
Talcott Ave. The program will
take place on July 22 trum 7-8

able at the door or by calling the
boa sIlice (706) 524-6942.

p.m.

1}+CFIITRC 219 PRESCNTS

ffCLLO, DOLLY!
JULY 24, 95, 30, 31,
T 8 PM
JULY 26 titI 2 PM

& I4UGUÇT I

CITIZN TICKCT DISCOUNT1O OF8 MtaTlNCC ONLY)

(SR-

(954) 472-3755.

en

(ENTERÎA(NNENÌ4II

TI-fCIeTRC 219

July

5701 OFIIKTON ST.
SKOKIC

SHAKESPEARE ON
THE GREEN
Shakeupeare on the Green,

CLL 847/9óó-828O TO

the professional theater lesti-

matinee only.

ARTS &CRfTS
July 18-19
Edens Art Fair
Watercolor and nil pninlinga,
mixed media wnrkn, paGer),
and much ntnre will be on dinplay daring the Annual Edens
Art Fuir preaeeted by American

Snciuty at Artists, a national
members/lip organization, al

Jaly 26, at Iba Evanston ArI
Center. The exhibition will benn
view through Sept. 2. An open-

big reception wilt be held un
Sun., July 26, from 2-4 p.m. The
frinlnric mansion housing the Art
Center in made available by the

Summer Eshibitinn opens San.,

11,3e o.n,,tein,OO pio.
Flidog

.

'osE os

groundu open at 6 p.m. with
music and an early-evenieg
picnic. Sealing is un a first-

RESTAURANT

trine 5.05ta sItua p.o.
Sataratny

3:55 p.05. te 11:l5 pot.
sunday
ntIs p.m. to lotee p.m.

Italian Cuisine - Pizzo

came, first-served basia wilh a
roped-off area for hlsnketn and
additional seating for chaira
end bleachers. For mare in/grmolino on Shakespeare on the

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES - SOUP &
APPETtZERS - DINNERS- ALA CARTE ENTREES

Green, nr lo purchase Gala

WINE & BEER In Dining Room

tickets, call JaAnne Zielinnki nl
(847) 604-8344.

Ju1y25&26
Joseph

IWe Specialize n Catering (Private Party Room Available)

Center Stage at Dominican Uni-

JESPOSflQLL.

versi), presents "Josyph And

.1/2 PRICE
LUNCH OR DINNER
WithThis Coupon When A Second
Lunch or Dinner of Equal or Greater
Value is Purchased.
Dining Room Only

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Not Valid With Other Offers
Expires 8-31-98

Park Ridge
Renideviial Panchoec lAO5ry

Summer Exhibition
The 1998 biennIal Student

cosos,
wnnlsdayo

We huye No Income Verification Logos.
Big ntaot'tqage?
Jumbo Loans are our specialty!

will be Karen Seku-

Ju1y26-Sept. 2

/CC J

Augasl 1, Sn the beautiful front
lawn ut the Barat College campas in Luke Forest. This year's
festival leutureu the clannic
tragedy, Macbeth, with pet/ormanees af 9 p.m. Feutival

eIfrnp1oied? Cash Income?

noon lo 5 p.m. Among Ihe esman, Skokie; John Olsen, Park
Ridge; Irene Shanuk, Dea
Flamee; Vujadin DaniCh, Park
Ridge; Lili Persone, Morton
Grave. Additional Informallon
may he obtained from A.S.A. at
(312) 751-2500.

July 23 lo 2e, and July 30 tu

We can help!

Sat., July 18 from 10 am. to 5
hIblInos

RCSCRI)C YOU1 SCTS NOW,

val, retama for its seventh sesson beginning July 17. The leu1mal will he held Jaly 17 to 19,

Poor Credit? Barikruptett? Porecloottrc?

Edens Plaza, LaIca, Skokie &

the Mother Hedwig

Cunttrnaed ON Page 12

la available fur parchase. The
show is held in downtown Chicago in Pioneer Court on North
Michigan Avenue at the Chicago Tribune Tower oppoaite.nI
Wrigley Bailding. Admisoinn la
free. Far more infnrmatins,
please call (831) 937-0920 or

The prim and proper Cornelius Hack! (standing, played by
Robert C. Kimmeth of Morton Grove), joins Irene Moioy (also
standing, porfrayedby Stephanie M. FederofSkokie) in watching Minnie .Fay (portrayed by Aviva Gibbs of Lincoinwond) and
Bamaby Tucker (played by Gradley Lee KisnerofChicago) discase the finer points of etiquette in a scene from Theatre 219's
25th anniversary production of "Hg/lo, Dollyl" Performances of
this maivel005 musics/are scheduledfor8 p.m. July24, 25, 30,
31 and August I In the auditorium at Hiles West High School,
570/ Oakton Street in Skokie. A special matinee will also be
staged al 2 p.m. Sunday, July 26. Tickets are $12 and are on
sale at the box office orby calling (847) 968-8280 during the afldmoons. Seniorcitizens wlllrecnive$2 offthe ticketprice forlhe

in

Room onthe groand/loor. A Lasik refractive specialislfrom Lieberman Eye Asunciates in Chicago will lead the program and

USE THE BUGLE

p.m. on Sunday. All nf the work

p.m. mid San., Jaly IS from

Reservations are reqaimd und
may be mode by contacting Jenny
Oratowski at Enger-Vavra, tee.

Technicolor
Amazing
Dream Coat' performed by the
participants nf IheCenter Stage
Snmmer ArIa Institute. ParlorThe

tram 10 am. to 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday and 10 am. tos

Lifetimeevent. Tnnr 000rleoy of

9E8-4765.
Lci

'i_va Won't wont In miau the 7lh
Annual North Michignn Avenue
ArI Festival on July 24, 25 & 28

Edens Enprenaways, Wllmette,

ed in cOnvtraction are inviled ta
attend. Fer membership informalion, conlaciShari Ralish at (312)

'IART FST( VAL

July 24 -26
Art Festival

(NAWIC) for this Duce-le-APnwer/CRSS.
Gueuls and all women intereSt-

CemfasrteaiBy

Phone: 847-670-7947
Fax: 847-670-8914
Pager: 708-901-2426

Cower of Erie and Fairbanks

Erie east of Fairbanke (Snùtheast
Corner) ai special dincoasntad rate

High Holiday Services

ckO;0. FÓRA

physicaaa immediately. The UdTest sheald also be used foltswtag aetibtolic treatment to verify
thai the bactnriais gnne.
For mare iafnrocation on udear), tract infections, ceatoct your
physician Or call iba Health-

laly 101k, for a Job Site Tour of
the Northwestern Memorial Houpila! Redevelopment at 8:30 am.,
259 East Erie Street (Northwest

SATURDAY 9-6

i

a

LSD0 hair $18 asId.

Rosh Hashana
and
Yom Kippur
Itnbhi Edmand Winirr
Cacitarsaedar Kaflesl

ttive, the usar should consult

(NAY/IC) will meet Saturday,

(847) 827-7575

5300.

lave result may deleet a passible
UT!, Sometimes before symptoms areprasant. Ifthe tent iv gas-

Shart hair.

erfect Style

barth Tharsday evening nl the
month. For more information nr
photon, pleuve call (847) 475-

tract tnfectinns.A pesi-

HIGHLIGHT

NEAR DOMINICK'S $934 N, GREENWOOD bILES

A on scenico led bleed at entuno!
salts and minetoln that disnelvea
ittSluetly io hot water, inviting yoa
io calas in the ultimate neuk. Deifi

5Ein

The OlIare Subueban Chapter
#193 vfthe National Association
nf Womee in Constrsctioa

FAMILY

The galleries are closed the

Ckackro Urisany Teact teleetinn
Screeaieg Teat from Technical
Chemicals & Prodacts, Inc.
(NASDAQ:TCP!).
Titis tent detects nitrite in
arise, an iadicatnrnfihe presence
of certain bacteria thai are onusmoety associated with hladder/

Women in
Construction

SPECIAL!

MootPvnocioiogSalutte,t Far

7-10 p.m.; and Sunday, 2-S p.m.

giese especially before Sexual iniorcotirue may help.
For thosaut eisk, especially far
recurring isfeciioss, there are
now UT! tests available wilkonta
peescription, snob as The Health-

Check Help Line at t-OiE-482-

WEUSEMATUtX rnngucTs

wrcattsy

10-4 p.m.; Mnndoy-Thcroday,

tInes ofthe kideeys iflefi aetrouled. Ifat rink nfdevelopiag u UT!,
then precoutionory measures
snch as driekieg plenty of waler,
srinaling as soon as the aced is
fell, and detailed aiteelive ta hy-

2907.

$

Theatre 219 celebrates 25th
year with 'Hello, Dolly!'

cidal foam with condoms, diabotes, abnormalities of the
orisory tract, sad Even age.

reasuas are noi entirely clear, bal
the most cemmoa reasos prnvidcdiv that ihn arelhra, the "tobiag"
whichcanjas crise from the bladder In outside of the body is aormolly two leches long is women,

City nf Evanston and in located
at 2803 Sheridan Rd. Limited,
free parking in available. Gallery
hoaro ora Monday-Saturdoy,

the risks, inclading sexual activi-

oea by women. ta fact, one of eve

get this lype of iafeciion? The

Pfepartng (nr theIr rnnway dobuf modeling niEto newest spring fonhions at thoreçent Rush Noii/o
Shore Medtaal Center Spring Luncheon were (I to r) Robyn Offenbach, 10, of High/and Park, Oarci
Franke/, 9, of Glenview and Jessica Offenbach, 14. Committee members Randi Franke! of 5/enview
(middle left) and Sabra Pitlorof Wilmette (middle right) were among the hundreds of other supporters
who raisedmoney to support the Domestic Violence TaskForce atRush North Shore Medical Center.
WMAQ-TV reporter Robin George servodas keynote speaker at the fundraiser. The spring fashion
show was producedby Susan GUck, fashion director oflhe Chicago Apparel Center, and highlighted
some ofthe neweststyleu forspring. Rush North Shore Medical Centerisa 268-ben/acute care teachinghospitalaffthatedwith Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke'sMedicalCenterands memberofthe Rush Sysfern ForHeafth. RushNorlh Shoreia committedtoprovidinga comprehensive continuum ofhigh quality
patIent-centered healthcaro in cardiovascular services, cancer, geriatric andgeneral medicine, mpstientand oulpaltenf surgtcalsetvices, women's health, infertility center, psychiatty, orthopaedics, and
sfate-of-fhe-artftreastlrnagingandMRl/cTCenter Rush North Shore Medical Centarisaccrediledby
the Joint Commisston on Accreditation of Heallhcare Organiza/mons, and was awarded Accreditation
with Commendation. Forfurtherinformation, please callOianeLato at 847/933-6425.

l'AGE Il
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.

847292-65OO
Rokeunvien

Malei-UsiS

lvnrnsor Loom

Visit our website: wew.mninemnrtgugo.Cnm
tllirnia tleaid ostia I Ms,t5sgn Licensee. Equal ap p0000It y lrvder.

L

a.,

OEnO

ut:

J

ED

9224 Waukegän fld. Morton Grove
(84,7)' 965.3330
re
Dl.-neLin,CyGaat. D1y
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from 1:30-4 p.m. and July 23

HEALTh..

from 9:30 am. to noon. at Resurrectioo Medical Center, 7435
w. Talcott Ave. The screenings
will be conducted by audiologists in the Speech, Language
und Audiology Department located os the ground floor. The
screening incladea a check for.
hearing problems and consultafion. Registration is required.

Contirned from Page li
will discuss the new Lasik procedure for corredllng nearsghtedneso, farsightedness and

astigmatism. The differences
between the Lasik procedure
and other procedures to correct
vision problems also will be discussed. Registration is re-

and to register, call (773)
INFO (737-4636).

ES-

Chemical Dependency gr-e up

Couples Affected by Chemical

FREE PUNCH

J

Race Relations
A coalition of The Asian Amaricati Bar Association, The Chicago Bar Association, The
Cook County Bar Association
and The Hispanic Lawyers Assudation will inaugurate its an-

osai Vanguard Awards with s
luncheon held Thora., July 23
11:30 am. in the Grand Ballroom of the Standard Club,
320 S. Plymouth Court. Civil

Banquet Hoom
.
53BQ Chicken
$ 6.95
lj2ChiebruilrnilediuBBQSeece
Parties from 25- 150
. Weddings.. Showers
Liver Saute
o Rehearsals i Chrisleningu t,dent.ine,S,e,,dudhedeemdo,eeeprppes
S 6.95
s Birthdays Relirertsnl Patljes Fresh Lake Trout.
.. Funerale and any uf year
.
Special Needs

NfLOSf

.:

RSSTAURANT

dent Clinton's seven-member
advisory board on race reIs-

$1.51

pl

ALWAYS OPEN
.
SPEct
E

BUSINESS LUNCHEON.

The Purple Martin Society of lilicols (PMSI) invites all Purple
Martin enthusiasts and friends
to their annaal WinGoinG Pic-

nit Affair July 18 at the Oak

Brook Shelter Building, 1300

come, picnic and learn the

"new martinthinking and techniques" in today's wildlife mus-

agement of the increasingly
more "uncommon" songbird,
the Purple Martin. The Purple
Martin WinGDinG promises to

provide much fun, food and
festivites as well as Purple
Martin wisdom for all.. All attençiees shoald bring. a conerad dish. For more Purple
Martin WinGDinG information,
call Terry Suchma (630) 655-

2028, or Chris Harden (815)
455-2798.

SUSHI
YAMA
Japanese Restaurant

te BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Son Times
Chicken Broth Sweat & Soie, Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA S STIR FRY DISHES

AND MUCH MORE.
LIMITED TIME ONLY.

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588 1500

VALID FROM 6.15.98

Mon-mua UJncfl
Dinner

7nede-ue

Dinnee

,- saSsen Dinne,

FALAFEL

Preflell,OOA.tt- ri& FAi,

F,eile 5150 CM. . 5,50 P.M.

r
L

Curry . Canned Poods Rice Gifts. Dred Oriental Selection Desserts On Snacks
. Newspapers Mags . Cook Books

1.99
STUFFED PITA SANDWICH
'JESETARIAN
INCLUDES FREE DRINO

Open: Daily1OOOAM - f00 PM

let. In Sat, 1010 AM - 1500 PM
Seoday tono AM - kto PM

Phone (847) 965- 051
Buy one Entree at fuit price & g;t 2nd Entree 50% OFFI
Eat in or take out.
I
sIsTeAetsertIerlvImEeIFsDO

Gleriview, IL autos

GRAND OPENING
EVERYONE
IS WELCOME
.

R ESTAU RANT

9001 F NICh Mlloestee Asnea, OIles INE Corneo Mllwasieo 8 51110511
phsne: 047965-7212 FoOt 0471995-7242

LUnCH SPECIAL Your Choie,
Chutm lobeO
.551st 11,555
.tey Srope docce
.Ilatsr Ilobeb
.Stsuerietslesl Iba Inn)

SPU.IIPM

965-4166

51714. Milwuekeekoe.

Nues Thai Market
Oriental Food

.TOWN

$499 +tax

11:enaU.e:eePM
CPM.I5PM

Sat.. Aug. 1
ADA
Students" on Aug. 1 from 8:30
am. to 12 p.m. at 180 N. ,Michigan Ave., Suife 1700, Chicago.
This seminar is for parents aod
teachers of children tObo are
blind or visually impaired. This
seminar will provide parents
with information about the
ADA, particularly the sections
that elate to children who are
blind or visually impaired. This
seminar is free; however, par-

eel

Fax (847) 965-5072

7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.
( Next

to Siam House Restaurant)

.

Nues, IL 60714

Six individuata were awarded fha special fil/e of Oufstanding
Volunteerata luncheon Council forJewish Elderly held recently
which drewover25oagency volunteers. Outstanding Volunteer
awards are presented lo individuals who demonstrate exceptíonalcommitmentto CJEclienta aedprogramn. Thiayear'a Out-

Satarday, July 55, where even
the dirtiest and scraffeest dogs
wilt come ont otean. The coursyard nsleaacn is at 500 N. Lu-

DugWosh 'St wilt provide
trained volanteers to wash she
dogs, inctading cetebrity dog
washer Steve Dale, host of "PcI
Censrul," WON Rodio and syndicalèd cotumniss for the Chica-

go Tribune. Fur s dasalion of
sto for dogs 25 pounds or less,

$15 for dogs 26 - 49 pounds,

051 the Bess Places to Take
Your Sent Friend, and conuibutor to WON TV morning news,
wilt be an-hund so groom dogs
Special prizes will be uwurded to she dog and owner whn
tvok ment ufike, the smallest
dog, largess dvg, smetiesl dog,
dug who drools she mas!, and
many nlhnr categories.

All uttnnding dags must ho ut
leans six monshs old, np-ta-date

on vnccinatioos. and ho vo a
tnash st alt limes, Chain leashes
should nos be used. Aggressive
animals will 501 be washed, Free
Ireats will be provided.

All fusdn will beonfil Anti-.
Cruelty Society programs and

.Tositasters Club
presents award

Fri., July 17

lowing St Peter's Singles Club
dancen. Fri., July 17, Tivoli
Francesco,

Look for the Silver Balloon. Fur
into. call (847) 679-2553.

Sat., July 18
Combined Club Singles Dance
All Singlen ame invited fo s

Combined Club Super Dance

at S p.m. on Sut., July 1 8 in the

Grand Ballroom uf the Radisson Schaumburg, 1725 E. Algonquin Rd., Schaumburt. DJ
music will be provided. Admissien will be $8. The enenr io

Ave., River Grove at 8:45 p.m.

Cost both dunces is $7. Live

Sat., July 18
T.G.I.S. Singles

at 8 p.m. on Fri., July 17 at The
Odyasey Country Club, 19110
s. Ridgelarrd Ave., Tinley Park.
All singles are invited. AdmissiOn is $5. For more infommulion, call (708) 445-4450.

Bosf' Lake St. at the Beach.
1
Hr. earlier, bring a
sweater and your own chair.

Arrive

8465 W. Grand

bands. Coat und tie required.

Gond TImO Cha5tey Singlen Dance

Sat., July 18, 5 p.m. Gilson P4.
in Wilmette presents "Show

Gardens, 3256 N. Harlem at
8:45 p.m. sed Sat.. July 18,

room of the Hyatl Regency

FrL, July 17

Noah Shore Jewish Siegten 50

st. Peter's Singles Club

Fri., July 17, in the Grand Ball-

co-nponsored by the Nnnhweol

Singles Asan., Young Scharban Singles, und Singlas S Cu.
For more information, cull
(708) 205-2066.

T.G.I.S. Singles will have a
dance uf 8 p.m. on Sat., July
10

at The Garden Chalet,

Sun., July 19

f1000 S. Ridgeland Ave.,
Worth. Door Prizes - 19" Color
TV. All singles are invited. La'

Good Time CherleySiegleo Dana,

Good Time Churloy Singles will
sponsor a Free Admission Singlen Duntie with Free Bullet at

Treat The

7 p.m. on Sun., July 19 at BG
Fellows, 5055 W. 111th St., Alnip. All ninglen are invired. For
moro isformafion, call (708)
445-4450.

FamLIY

1b Dinner

Csot'mned no Page 54

Melisdu Misravic, Vice PressTosstmasters pcesnO!ed At Bn-

sbene with the coveted Advanced

ST. HARALAhABOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

IBest restaurant in the city "try us"
)

nttfg
,Sluihgh

dent-Sducatioe of Park Ridge

r

-

ri 7151 W. Foster, Chicago
1Jh'
(773) 763-9400
Eeee

award. To achieve Ibis designa-

G'cE

50-300

ek

21

nos-profit organization.
Al, who enuld sot spnak in frost

nf more thus five peòp!e a! s

lime befom he joined

Park

Ridge Toautmastees four years
ugo, bus since sot only spukca
so several large audiences, bal
acsnully enjoyed the experience.
As a Division Governor he oversees the activities nf 24 Tuantmusser Clubs and confisses to
help other Park Ridge club
members gaio the necesnary
ubility und confidence lo speak
in p0khz.
Por informative on how Park
Ridge Toaxtarastees cus help
yes, call (847) 296-3853.

UI degrees
awarded held

The University. of Iowa

fall camsnencemenl ceremonies
May 14, 15, 16 und 17 awarding
Among the ssudenls from Ike

All Yen Cao Eat ttalian Boufet

.

tise, A! had to complete five
spnechos each from two separate
advanced projedls an prescribed
by Tooslnnussers tolersalianal, a

PRESENTS
.

-k

Tvassmaster-Brnnze

area who received degrees al the
Ut csmmescement aro: Amy SIsWa Lies, Christa Joan Poskoesm,
Daniel A. Hndspp, Jamen W.
Reams ucd Ryan RobertMandcr,
altof Park Ridge.

(312)

over 45 are inviled tu the fol-

Oak Brook Hotel, 1905 Spring
Rd., Oak Brook. DJ mnnic will
be provided. Admission io $8.
For more informafion, call
(773) 545-1515.

Sat., July 18

Park Ridge

ely which rcccivns more thus

Cruelly programs, cult
644-8336.

505-5000.

Charley Singles Super Dance

degrees.

DogWash '95 sr olber Assi-

All singlen or widowed persons

Deertield; gob Klein, Wilmelfe; RosaSe Superfine, Chicago; (LR, slanding)Alex Rubencik, Skokie; DorothyHarrison, Glencoe;
and Burl Lichterman, Glenview. More than 1,500 agency volun-

services. The Anti-Cruelly Sedely is a full-service humane soci16,000 homeless animuls yearly.
For more ieformasioe ubaut

July 17,18

There will be a Good Time

bound, leading activifins at CJE sites, delivering meals andperforming otherrnítzvahs.

formation, call (708) 445-4450.

ea at 8 p.m. followed by an
Oneg Shabbat For informa-

the Radisunt Schaumburg Ho-

standing Volunteers. are (L-R, seated) Margaret Witkovsky,

teem logged over 41,000 hosrs last year visiting the home-

dies in treo before 8:30 p.m.
Admission is $5. For more in-

Fri., July 17 at Northohore Congregation lursel, 1165 Sheri.
dan Road, Glevcoe, IL Oervic-

tel, 1725 E. Algonquin Road,
Schaumburg. DJ music will be
provided. Admission is tree.
For more inforntutinn call 773-

s Super Dance at 8 p.m. on

.

Fri., July 17
North Suburban Shabbat

lion, call (773) 761-6862.

glas Group invite all singlen to

Cnothrned no Pago 53

is the Socint,'s cosrtysrd os

FrL, July 17

Clsicagoland Sin glesDance
The Chicagoland Singlen Association and The Aware Sin-

vance. For more information or
to reserve your space, please
call Cheryl Daube st (312) 2368569 by July 24.

.

'

North Suburban Shabbut Sitgles jagen 35+) will meet on

Cootiooed fr-nm Page 12

Opening Dance' at 8 p.m. st

tivipants mtst register in ad-

Tho Asti-Creelty Sucinty wilt
bn hosting its usooal Dog Wash

:

The Midwest Singles Associafinn will sponsor u "Pm-Grand

a seminar on "The ADA and

Anti-Cruelty
Society's Annual
Dogwash

..SLNGLES;...

"Midee,reet Singlen A000caitine"

The Guild for the Blind will host

form tO- lt um. only.

/1 un - 105e

PITA

Lunch

eel

g_ ndq

Zot-r-Ire

mM-115M

CJE honors outstanding
volunteers

I

and $20 for dogs weighing more
thus 50 pvsods, each caninn wit!
receive u.fa!t "hrusty lreasmeet"
which includes washing, drying
und brushisg. Dom, author of Ihn
upcvmisg DOgGone - Sniffing

liasAM.auePu

Elend lee Menda5 of Menen

3233 H. Irriadway, Chicatts, Illinuil 80651 (773) 3272808
5535 9. Linenln, Chicago, lilineis 60525 (173) 334-2182
938 W. Beltneni, Chicago, Ilfineit 6H57 (773) 4t4-7981

.

di

Unfoegettebte TenDe end Ar-eme. Como Jniee Un In the
PMI'edine Venage Te The World Of She Jupnenese Kitchen.

Soupsi Malzo Ball

,

ing sessions.

360YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL,
SUSHI
LUNCH I PC $1.00
DINNER IPC $1.25

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

N1NAR

Satin Street. Hours for the wash
ore 10 ann. - 2 p.m. Nô appeinsmentS ere encessuny for greom-

.

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
.

Rights attorney Angela Oh, the
only Asian-American on Presi-

nre,5,a and sereed io Lenens Oenrrseuee

VirtisltaebneyssiqslrirWldisser

..

Thärs., July23

Mediterranean Chicken
$7.95
ThnsilSned upMdam,

Eopauded sud Remudeled

: LUNCHEON

Sat., July 18

Foreatgafe Road (west of Jotie
Blvd.), 05k Brook. The WinGDinG begins at 1 1 am. Martin
mavens from Illinois and neighboring states und all interested
newcomers are invited fo

51 8-1 800.

S 8,95
reo!SaarrAeithibnoh,eee,,,,clOr,enPe,rrn

In Our Newly

WING DING

rai Counseling Center at (847)

S 0.95

:P(CN(C

designed for couples in which

r

Vanguard

call Kathy Mcffnroe at (312)
I

tion Orto register, call the Pasto-

IJ2BSQ ChicO,.,, & 112 SIal, nf ¡libe

The

Awards luncheon will begin
with a cocktail reception (cash
bar) at 11:30 sm. Tickets are
$50. For reservations, please

addictions program at Lutheran
General Hospital, the group is

participation is $55 per couple
per session. For more informa-

¡eelude Seep eedSalaef choice of
. R E S T A U R A N T PesateorRierandehnieenfdenuert
.ini I Q,iI;v: St,, N!ei, IL tll.vvl.vilo Chicken & Rib Cumbo
$00.95

address.

Counseling

one or both members have

S«møee; S4

When Yeu Book Your Party, °" Sleak
Now fer July and August WOO Acme
Veal Scahoppini
os 'V our ar y

554-2057.

Pastoral

pendenoy. The fee for group

adults will be offered on July22

.

Lane, Park Ridge. Sponsored

been affected by chemical de-

Free hearing screenings for

I

w-

tissa, will deliver the keynote

Center in conjunction with the

Wednesdays

Hearing Screenings

I

Dependency, an ongoing group
for couples dealing with the impact ofchemical.dependency, is
offered trow 7:30-g p.m. every
Wednesday at the Pastoral
Counseling Center of Lutheran
General Hospital, 1610 Luther

by the

For more information und to reglater, call (773) RES-INFO (7374636).

qiired. For more information

PAGE 13
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.

Seop, Pasta, Perk Chops, Italian Sausage w/Peppern
.
HeI SoIrees, Salud, Fe-oit 8e Dessert

Mon thru Sat, Days 11 am-3 pm
Mon thru Thurs, Evenings 4 pm-9 pm

IS

$6.25
$7.95

Regular Menu AlsoAvailable

"q

SPECIAL SUNDAY BRUNCH 11 AM TO 5 PM

n

Mrniinn thIs ad end recame u gloss nf Rase nr
Cabernet Saevigesno fer $2.05 miCh eey BeBel,

-4

s

7,

EK FOOD

FEST

OF SILES
CALOVELL AVENUE, NiEgs, ILLINOIS

PnONE (h47) 647.5560

AUTHENTIC GREEK FOOD
GREEK PkSTRIES
LOUKOUMATI-tES
COFFEE St-tOP

GJ?AND RAFFLE
FIRST PRIzE: A 15EV Fm.Lv.EQesppcn

BMW)IÔI
SEcon PRIZE: Two llOuND-TI55P OPEN
TICKErS To CarECE

NUes School of Cosmetology

Has A Future For You!

L-.-....
. In ten short months you can become a professional stylist.
. Full and part-time & evening classes.

GREEK TAVERNA
M?ORTED GREc Wives
Aven AOPETIZEv5

SPIT-ROASTED LAMB

. Financial Aid for those who qualify
. Job placement available
,

Hurry classes start soon!

.

-

Fer mere Infermatlen nail Mr, Phil

(847) 965-8061

8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Scese $500-00 with Ibis ad,

Nues School of Cosmetology
Also Now Offers Nail Technology Courses

Hurry classes start soon!
For more InformaSen cell Me, PhIl

(847) 965.8061 8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Sosie $500,00 with thin ad,

.

GREEK MUSIC
FESTIVAL DANCERS
GREEK FILMS
GAMES

/0/AV 05!
FRIDAY. JULY I? .- ÓppI sa 52 ttiduiglxt
SAT. JULY 18 -' OPn te 1 2 MidsighI
SUNDAY. JULY IO - SPIS In 12 1liduighn

FREE PARKING

ADMISSIONO
FRIDAY Orco
SAT/5UN $2u0

Seules C,rinnxs st.co
Cv,,. nnnMuNoE e 2 rREc
V,s.,5, ¿nIe u,.,u F,OLF,.O
b.eeSs Ile ne. lle,e1,d., act4u Feed

.-'
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.

SINGLES

COntiod from P.ge 13

Sun., July 19

I-. ra

tke Chicagolund Singles Assodation invite all singles to a Su-

Demolition begins on Garrick Garage;
What was once a theater will be a theater again

per Dance st 8 p.m. in the
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Hotel, 1505 Spring Road, Oak

North Show Jevish S!og!e 50*

Sun., July 19, 7:30 p.m. Rap
Session $4 at What's Cooking
Restaurant Lower Level, Lincoin Village Shopping Ctr.,
6107 N. Lincoln Ave. Subject:
Report based on the book "Anger Kills." Retreahments. Resamaban a must, call (847) 6755752:

Sun., July 19
Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburban Singles invite all singles to u
dance at 7 p.m. on Sun., July
19, at The Atrium Restaurant,
3223 W. Algonquin Rd., Rolling
Meadows. Admission is $7 and
includes a buffet. For more information, call (708) 786-8686,

Sun., July 19
394- Jewish Singles
Brunch in Wheeling on Sun.,
July 19 st 10:30 am. Cost is
$6 for non-members and $4 for
members. Contact Adrienne at

(847) 724-1813 or Sella at
(847) 818-0244.

Fri., July24
Aware Singles Dance
The Aware Singles Group and

Look-A-Like

Chicago's North Lop as consfrucdon activity for the New

Contest.

One Hundred Dollars worth of
prizes will be given to the winneru. DJ music will be provided. Admission is $8. For more
information, call Aware at 847-

of Deorbom between Lake und
Randolph Streets, is scheduled to
upen is the fall of the year 2000.

WORKSHOP::.;.J

The first major sfep in the coustrucdou process is the demoti-

Wed., July29
Rental Subsidy

don of the Gairick Guruge, tocuted eu floe southwest corner of the

The Chicago Lawyero' Commitlee for Civil Rights Under Law,

peoject. That demotiton begos
this week.
The Gueeick Usinage is the for-

Inc., will conduuf s tree workshop for landlords interested in
participating in or learning
more about the Section 8 rental subsidy program. The workshop la part of a nenes planned
by the Chicago Lawyers' CornmiSse for Civil Rights under a
project funded by the U.S. De-

ter, 00e of theLoep's most impreesive : ployhouses. Built iu
1892 as purl ofthe Schiller Boitd-

will

be

held

couleocting bored vueS. By the
tam nf the êe005ry, the Schiller

room. Preview performances begin July 29. Masical cuss throogh
Octvbrr4, 1998.

Tlseuter was eenomesl the Guecick

A toeety widow fonds onw life

uncle designed os s receding sod

Wednesday, July 29 from 7 to
8 p.m. at the Northwest Aaaoci-

ation of Realtors, 1655 S. Arlington Heights Road in Arling-

Theater, which it ceinuined antt
itwos toro down is 1961 to mutue

ton Heights. Interested persons
ceo cull Mark McArdle at (312)
630-9744 for more information.

way fur apurking gurage. Now us
upurtoftheNew GoodmunTtoeulee, the spirit ofthe GoeoickTheu-

co1;?Oes

/crSOnte

In Our Dining Room
Not valid on Holidays or with private parties.
Good for groups of up to 10.

rotteN-I 31 PM

tenday:

rl:tteM.9.00PM
-.

,7LTw

222 GREENWOOD . GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

Pobsh-American Smorgasbord
Complimentai-y Glass of Wine

% OFF

Wo Accept Mnst Moler Credit Cords

rea Sloe,, fpreatty
Hononnd, Sslerfltnrioe Vrg,terrieeM,.t
CboTerterolAnd Pet Fer,

dinner (limited availability) with

Lunch Specials
11AM - 2:30PM
All Entrees Include
Steamed or Fried Rice

the parchase of o full price ticket

ThuRsDay
.

rinDan

Ist, Heuser

Nibs

P.S. If you cool say onything
aico---doo't soyanythiog.

Nilesite commends Village!
Park on July 4th festivities
DearEditor:
This yearrs 4th of July pmade
und post parade celebration put
eu by the Village ofNiles and the
Niles Park District was second to
neun. Firslofall, there werein excots of 90 units (bonds, clowns,

leadership of -Jusoph LoVerde
and the notino Park District stoff
who wàe alt asked la volunteer

kids and floats) is the parade, and
the streets were linnd wilh people
ofall ages.

tonally thanking Mayor Blase,
the Village of Nileu employees,

event.

I would like to finish op by per-

After the parado sIl wore invited buck to Grennas Heights for

Joe LoVerde and the estire Niles
Pooh Disfeiet staff, along with all
Ihn leed sponsors and the 00551-

GAMES, and FREB ENTERTAINMENT. The Park Dislrict,

less number of volunteers fer
making this 4th of July semethisg tout all tho residents of

FREE FOOD, FREE KID'S

local sponsors aloog with theViltage provided all this enlertamnmentatno cost to alt those that altended. There mus funhsd by all.
Cougratulations go out lo the

Nilea Park Dislrict under the
-

their time for this wonderful

Nitos can be vory proud of. KEEP

UPTHEGOODWORKl li

t rnceutly read your arlictr os
"Sportsmania" io the Jane 18 cdilias. I am writiog to tell you that I
couldu'lagron with you more.
As e person who has spent his
entine life ond career in sports of-

ficiating, coachiog, perticipaliog
and udministnating, am very disfrequoutly, I too hetieve that Mi-

charl Jordan wax mked by his
bosses (whether Any be Ihr
NBA. or the Jerryx Krasse and
Retnsdnrf) to take an unschrdolèd "vacados" for his apparent
gambling problem at 1h01 time.
(As apersonal aside, io rogards to

your referruce to Peto Rose, my
feeling is that Pete Rose should
be admitted lo the Hall of Fame
immediatety after-the indueticu
ofShoeless JorJucknon.)
one point yen osk, "Ix wis-

Itose? Tummy - CHop Sony - Papauceno
DOTAIs aTes - Cneppno8Tnsg
Cessna BEEP & Coassas

Thurday

Besases Pons Cnau - SeQ tOns
Msnasuu w/MOSmleeMs . Buer Tassen
Omisa Peace . llenasen earners

RYE BREAD
plain or seeded

sMALL5I.35 ea-

Benn ensue w/Gssvv
SsTnRDav

Besan Peme - bAer Dunn

Censan

BBQ Riss - BnusoEn Penn Cerose . Veau Desusen

LARGE'1.95 ea..

7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues 967.0966

8

.

Multi Grain Bread'

Almond Coffee

or Whole Wheat Binad

PIaIn?,5%,taÑ
SA .
ea.

$495
.

ea.

Along with this, couches conlribute to the problem ax welt. Onto
any summor league baskelball
game IMsiur West, Froviso
West, St. Benedict, etc.) and you
will see coaches blatantly violating Ihr spirit ifnot Ihr letter of the
rulos regarding off-season partie-

ipotion with their teams. There

that says, "Sports do net build
character, they reveal it," and in
the cases that yon cited, we con
soc that currently the character of
sports is io trouble. Athletics arco
meson to enhance tho educational
sottiog sod touch lessons ont possibte in the traditioual classroom,

nel te obste sod 10ko advantoge
nfyousg und impressionable 0thtetes, oet te mention feeding thc

eges er wallets nf overly ombi10055 und mssgsided adults,

Keep up thogund werk.

Sincerely,
Garry K. Foleone,

Athletic Director
St. Joho's Lutherun Schont

me grado school teams (under the

guise of A.A.U. sunchos) that

4939W. Mootrove Ave,
Chicago,
IL

bnstnrss, and hero nod only here

play as many games as N B.A
trams do, This is just ludicrous.
When arr parents, teachers, und
adininistrators going to wake up

USE'

is missing at all costs jotlified.
However, yon ore ose hundred
perernt correct in yonc observatics that the same thisg hashappened te colloge athletics, und
this is a shame. How is it possiblo
athlete

con go

60630

-THE.

and pul u stop to this? Ensogh is
ououghl
Thonk you for toking tho timo
to Weile 905C article. Hopefully,

BUGLE

comes from

-

understanding that
each course offers
different challenges
and rewards.

Park Ridge Garden Club'
Garden Walk
.

s

s

s

s, i

jar credit card can be made by

calling the Marriett's Lincotnshire -Threatre boo office at (847)
634-0200. Childreu sudor 6 years
afago eut udmilted. Free parkiog/
wheetchoir accessible.

ND0

NATIONAL BANK

member
k

and receive 6.25% APY On a
2 year $50,000 Certificate of Deposit.

\
-

PineapuoUpiide
$450 ea.

FRUIT TORTES
n$

79EA.

COUPON

open For LemoN & Dimmer
10% S*ciorCiticec Diecou*t The&ey u Frideyfm, 11:00 p,, - &OOp
/oo &eicrCitieen Discount en Seterdeyfmm 11.00 ,,m . SOS pm

APPLE, CHERRY OR
BROWNIE

mndcls not fit fer emulating.

spocttve. There is an eid saying

-

(Whore Every Day Is SpecIali) Prices VjIid 7Iß thm 7/22
ASSi. SLICES

way down to the high school and
grammar school athletes. The
propio that the young athletes arc
looking up to ox role models are

sports put back is the proper per-

sing the bottom line?" Unfortunately, professional sports ore u

mancos, Reservations with a ma-

NILES
847-967-9393

)

basketball prngrsms to fund a
goodyortion oftheirbndgrts.
What is extremely sud innI I

litIIr by liltte, wo will br oble lo
reach enough people and got

-

7633N,MftWÁUkÈEAVE':

tQ

thruogh high scheol and collrgo
and stilt end up nearly illiteralo?
Something is drastically wrong.
Unfortonatrljo, college presidnuts
are also looking st the "hellem
tino" aud suing their foulball sud

terbed at Ihr trends yon dis- nor the sorno attitades of the procosted. Although not meolioned fessiosal athlete making their

Ihst a youug

Sincerely,

At Wed,
Nitos, IL

Oese Mo. Besser:

Become a

Mo,dsy,so,rec,dt

WEDNEsDay

koew that he distributes acw alblotie shoes to children io poverty
areas, on aregutar schedule?
"Let he who is without sin cost
the ftrststone."

fer Thursday evening perfor-

Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869

DINNER SPECIALS -3PM.lOpM
TnEafl*n

genuinely good person. Did you

athenilies.

fer amsrsdsy, Fridoy, and Sutsrday performances oro $38. Sevior
Citieeon amI stsdeots reccivn $5
off the regalar fiekef price
Wednesday 2 & 8; ood Sunday
2:30 & 7 porformances.
5Reeeive a complimentary

8922 1/2 Greenwood Ave. (AUntIe enmmnicks) NiIes,'IL 60714

LONE
TREE MANOR
BANQUETS & RESTAURANT

entumes. No rcouon tu have tried
te blemish Mike Jordan's rcpntalina - - he is o greal athleto und a

oped by u privsle developer io
partnership with the Góoduiicùi
farther enhancing svuilsble

day performances are $33; tickets

Coepon Explrml-tt-t8 Noteelll with any ollar otrI.
11408M-9 3OPM

dotph and Deorboru will contain
oreslaurant/retail complex lIonel-

Saturdays at 5 p.m.& 5:30 p.m.;
und Sosdays of 2:30 p.m. 054 7
p m °Addod motinens - -Tharsday, September 24 & Thursday,
October t at2p.m.
Ticket Prices:
Tirkrts lo Wednesday and San-

FAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED
VALID ON INDIVIDUAL DINNER ENTREES ONLY
Frimy-tot cloy:

cost corner of the project sI tOso-

9/24 & IO/I); Fridays st 8 p.m.;

Queen of Ihn StandosI Ball-

DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT 10
Monday-merodar

nod facilites will odd lo the level
uf cust000er service. Thu south-

ofler she herscifhsd become widowed.
Performance Schedule:
Wednesdays st 2 p.m. and 8 pin.;
*Thsrsdays at 8 p.m. (esetading

Stardusl Bultroam, meets a mailmss with the saat uf u punt, and
falls madly io leve with him.

. iee

2 5OFF -"' Day 3:30pm to 6:00pm

endes, sod eupmoded lobby spoce

edfy died io her sleep, Mr. l(ass
discovered a secret aod olmest
magical sitte la his mother's life

i 3S ut Lcw Fat
o-

I mesI soy Ihal t look forward
to sud eujey the column "From
the Left bland". Hewuvnr 6-1898 cotamu really disappointed
me and deflatedmy admiration of
you and yuarprevioes ialeresting

Kass. White atlendiog the fuserai
ofhis mother, who had snenpeel-

whun she goes dancing at the

terwilttiveou.

Join Us For Our
EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIAL

DoarMr. Besser:

room is based os the trae life
events of beak writer Jerome

Kary M. Wolker, tOoeeslivo
Producer
of the award-winning
catted floe Schiller Theater, feuMarriott's
Liscelnehire
Theatre,
Oared the distinctive touches of
orchitects Adler and Sotti'voo, is prend to presrot s new masical,
most notably the proscenium Queen of the Starelust Ball-

ing. the Gurnick Theuter, then

on

over Bull

the ecobre scope of plays is lIce
tfceutricul canon. Theulerdesiga
willmoke tIce theuter-going copeneuve more immediate for audi-
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Athletic director agrees
with 'Left Hand'

Hesser scolds Besser

Queen of the Stardust
Ballroom to be presented

menleçution oftbe Garrick Thea-

purtmeot of Housing und Urbao Development. Tha workshop

Goodmoof Theatre wilt shore the
hisforic site of loe Weeds Theater
and the tandmurk 1-turns sod Selwya theoters, which will be incurperaled loto the desigu. The New
Goudmua Theatre will basso two
priocipal theaters, ose sestog upp000lmulely 800 (The Albert lvur
Goodman Theatre) sud une crutio8 Oppronijoutely 405 (Ttoe
Owes Broner Goodosou TOccarc), each capnble of poesenling

Goodmus Theatre Seuls up. The
New Goodman Theatre, a stutenf-the-srttheotercempteo to upen
u half city block on tire east side

$32-8600.
I .

lu uddition lo theferoeroite of
the Gorrick Theatre, the New

The eocitement is buitding in

Brook. Featured will be a Celebrity

it
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ALL 8" Store Cakes

$!.:

Mother Nutare bus been good
to as - especially gardeners who
are preparing for the 4th Annual
Pork Ridge Gardeo Club Gardes

Walk, Sunday, July 19, from I
p.m. le 5 p.m. Except for a few
hot days, the nights hove bees
coot sod the gardens me is full
bloom.
Tickets fer Ihe 9-gardes Walk
ore available at Lurveys na

Demputer. Eñca's Jewelry ou

Devon, Scharrioghooseo Pbarmacy (Uplewn Park Ridge) also,

os Pruxpecl, Amlings
Florist ou Northwest Highway,
Luthoruo General Hospital, and
the Community Bunk of Park
lOaffias

Gmnd Privileges includes un interest bearing NOW, occounc svith an exclusive benefits
packoge: fee-less services and o number of valuable complitnencury financial services.

Ridge an Devon.
Danation $6 in advauco and $8

the day of the Walk availuble st
826 S. Fairview, Park Ridge. For
informution cull 847-825-3935

"e' IamI,vtmm,ty,i,h,V,,,,ImcEk*fr,,, 'r
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from fr45 - 10:15 am. or 120
- 1 1 :50 am, Classes meet al

dissection and external enamina-

PIANO INSTRUCTOR

$4 materials fee is required for
each class session. The clous

FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
Serving tite Chicago area since1911

Stabi1it Strength &

meets from 2:40 - 4:10 p.m.

Spanish is offered during the
July 20 - 30 session for grades
five and up. The course coulent
for lIsis Iwo-part class is differret for each session. The course
feahores favorite lessens from
Oaklou's Luugnuge Club Program that is offered in Incal ele-

RITA 847-329-7508

Personal Attention
Qualitiri you can expect from
Avondafe Federal Savings Bank

mentary schools during the year.
The coarse also gives those with
one or two semesters of Spanish
a chance to reinforce vocubnlnry

The winners of two Joseph/no Kurek Memeilal $500 college soholarohipu from the No,wood
Park Chamber of Commerce & bndustsy accepted bhefr awards during a special recognhion
luechoon at the Norwood Park Home, 6018 N. Nina Ave., Chicago. Sylvia Pawlak (thfrd from
loft) und Jolie Zohlke (lhird from righl), bolh seniors at Resurrection High Schon) display thefr
awards following the preaenlatien by (from left): Pat Aim, Normood Park Chamber execulive
director; 41st Ward Aid. Brian Dohesly; Tim Turner, dfrector of development for Resarrection
High School; and Corrine Schreiber, Norwood Park Chamber president.

using flash cards, games and

greup activities. The class meels
from 2:40 - 4: 10 p.m.

For mole infermutinn about
Kids' College sommer classes or

to obtain a complete brochare,

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

I

I,

,.,

ONALLREALESTATE

I

Nelson
'Ah Author'

The students inMrs. Chazin's
learned Ihe effort frIten to weite
books, even those meant (or first
aud second graders.
-Afterreading agroap of stories
revolving mound at-lists, they

Wilhelm Pietezykowsld

I one would need to be a successful
Bru ko r
writerand author. They then stud12CC,; sIr,e,,006jn 51,0w, CEretuntl,
led Culdecelt winning ehildren'u
books and saw how important the
illastratians nrc tu the telling of a
story for younger children.
G_Esrmisumtffooto;ro
Armed with this new awareness,
they each wrote and illnslraled On
REAL ESTATE
original story.
5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nelsen School is nne ofthe six
I
Chicago, IL. 60646
schools
in East Maine School
(773) 594-7733
I

730.98Ve

eel 1312)979-2141

j

Dislrict#63 andis laeatedat890l
N. OzanominNiles.

Nues School of Cosmetology ç;;o
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

(847) 965-8061

L _.

Park High School
Classes of Jaw. 1962/Jan. &
Kelvyn

Joue 1963
August 8, 1998 - Sherutou North
Share
Portage Park Elementary

SchoolClausf 1973

August S, 1998 -Monustero's
NOca WestClauu of 1967
Aagust 15, 1998 - Sheraton North
Shore
Morton High School Clamen of
1948

Weekend of September lI-13,

Conter

Seno High School Claus of
1977-1978-1979

September 26, 1998 - Holiday

-I

j

Reg. $5.50
Reg. $15.00
Reg. $25.00

Scarto High School Claus of

September 19, 1998 - Illinois
Beuch Resort und Conference

3 Night Special - Wed - Thurs - Fri Evening
5:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Manicure
Pedicure
Nail Sculpturing

Claun of 1978
July 24, 1998 -Chulean Rund

of 1963

Attention Customers !!!

COUPON

Arliwgton Heights HighSrhnol

Wankegan High School Claus

i

Excellent work done by students and Teacher supervision

I

Sentimental Journey, Ltd. will
be coordinadng the followiug reanions:

1998 - ludian Lakes Resort

Low Prices Are Here!!

r

School Reunions

I
1978
I brainslormed all the atteibules August 1, t998-Oaklawn Hilton

'

'7.-j

e.::

I_

i

..

NORW000 PARK
Newer mOod ReunO Ob;, neeil1hflhihed
bononehboth&recrmfll.

I

O

TRANSACTIONS
.

.

6th grade reading class have

: .50%OFF
BROKER'S COMMISSION

i

I

call (847) 635-1808.

COUPON

Skokie.

AVON DE

tien of Iwo-feel shark specimess. In session II, slndents
pair-op fer shark dissection. A

Maurer afflue arto iritIs
Europea;; tsackgro;ssd o,sl 30
yeara ofeoperieuee teorlisg
piano. Privare I e000,;o for all
aseo ne our Liurol,0000d
olin/c studio or oeyonr home.

I
I

,

successful predalor in a Iwo-part

class. Session I includes perch

rI

received recognition ou the
Deau'sListfortltr foIl semesterat
Bradley University io Peoria: ArIhm V. Goerlou, Morton Grove,

stadenls in grades five and op.
Shudeels will leuru abont 4mj.

13,

Amy Beth Goldberg, Leuley L.
Grugg, Shcllic Lynn Morse, sod
Nicole
Marie Sindermann,
Northbrook; und Rachel R. Arai,

The following students have

1600 11. Golf Road. Conrse fees
range feom $47 Io $55. The regishrahion deadline is July 16 for
Ihe second session of chasses.
Shark Science is offered during IM July O - 50 session foe

20 - 30 from I - 2:30 p.m. or
24O - 3:10 ptO. OC Aug. 3 -

Dean's List

High school students get taste of
Township government

Norwood Park Chamber
awards college scholarships

Oalcton's Des Plaioes Campus,

classes this summer for children
entering kindergarten lhrnngh
eighth grades. Registration is
slill open for classes in Iwo sessiens: Monday - Thnrsdny, July

.PAGE17
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Kids' College
offers summer classes
Kids' College, a program of
Oakton Commonity Colleges
Alliance foe Lifelong Learning
(ALL), is offering a variety of

.

Special $3.50
Special $10.00
Special $15.00

Valid Tu August 4, 1998. Not Valid With Any Other Coupon

Inn North Shore - Skokie

Glenhrook South High School
Classofl978
Octohee 9, 1998 - The Double
TreeOlenview

Calumet High School Clauses
of 1948

October 17, 1998 - The Deuke
Oak Brook

Niles North High School Class
of1978
November 27, 1998 - Muggiuoo'u - Skokie

Mather High Schoòl Claus of
1977

November 28. 1998 - Maggiuno's-Skokie

Mather High School Claus of
1978

November 28. 1998 - Maggiono's-Shokie
Mather High School Claus of
1979
Pall 1999

SennHighSchool Claus nf 1949
August 21. 1999 - Hyatt Oberfield

Sewn High School Clauses of
1963
July 1999

Sulliran High School Claus of
1968
SpriogiSnmtoer 1999

Sooth Shore High School Class
of 1969

July. 24, 1999 - Arlington Park
RaceTrack
Suuivan High School Clauses of
JamoaryandJnne 1950
June 24, 2000 - Embassy Suites
Deerfield
Niles North High School Clausesofl97O-TBA2IIOO

Austin High School Clauses of
1955 - TBA 2051

Por moro information, call,
Write, fan orB-mail:
Sentimental Journey, Ltd.
A People Oatheriug Service

(847) 657-3639 or (647) 329.
0111 Fan:(847)329.013l
P.O. Bon 431, Morhoo,Grove. IL
611053

E-mail: FunReuniou@ool.com

USE THE BUGLE

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:
Forlyone otudonlu utudying localgoveinment from Maine WeotandMaine Sooth High Schools.had
an epportunily to leam about Township government on June 19, us part of their Clinical Government
cloua.

Supersaver Savings
,Free Checking
o Money Market
CDs
o Home Ecuity Loans
o Financi1.Services (nonFDIC insured)
And more!

.

Afteru shortintroductosyslidepreoentahion which deocribodTownohipgovernmontundnervices, the
claso viuitedAvenuen ofindependence und Northwest Suburban Day Care where they learned more
about the wide variely ofsetvices funded by Maine Township. "Many studenlo who were familiar with
city and county government learned that Maine Township tills many gaps in sesvices and provides
rnanyonique servicesao well,"saidTownship Comm unityAgency Coordinator Phyllis Klug.
Klug told the students howMaine Township sornes to augmeot services pro vided by other local go yemrnento, andin manyr.300sis lhe onlyproviderofa wide varietyofservicoo te thousands of residents
wholive in unincorporatedareasofthe Township. "Residentu ofincorporaledareas also come to Maine
Township forassistance andreferrals foraeniorcitizens, handicappedperoons, propertytax concerns,
andmanyemergencyasoistance services not addressed by Otheragen cies,said Klug.
Maine Township covers parts ofPark Ridge, DesPlumes, Nibs, Glenview, Morton Grove, Resemont

.

ne

and Chica go.

7557 W. Oaklon Street, Nilrs, IL 65714 (847) 966-0120

Fall classes start
August 24 at Oakton
If you are planning to register
for fall classes at Oaktou Corn-

munily College, bol you just

haven't gellen around to it, don't

14.

Late registration will be held

Aug. 24-29 from 9 am. - 7:30
p.m., Monday - Thursday. Sto-

woit any lunger. Pall serneslerbegins Aug. 24.
Por your convenience, Oolcton

dents who havp applied and regis-

offers rneming, afternoon and

Touch-Tone Regisleatiou syslern
Mooday through Thursday from
8:30 p.m. . 8 p.m., Peiday from
8:30 am. - 5 p.m. and Saturday
from 9 orn. - soon. To register by
phone dial (847) 635-1616 and
refer ro Ihr computer ID number

eveniog courses. Mostclauses begin the week of Aug. 24 aud end
Dec. 18. However, meeting timos
for sorno coorsos vary, inclodtog
rnçdia-based classes (beoadcast
on television); distance learotug
(taught istetactively between
halb Oakton composes aud other
colleges, oniversitieu aud high
schools); and weekend college
(held Priday eVeOiogs or Salueday or Sunday mornings or afternoons). A nudely ofuhorter term
coneseswill also be offered.
Sludeots can register in person
Monday - Thursdsy from 8:30

. n.m. - 8 p.m. ut Ihr OesPlaiues
cunipus, 1805E. Oolfffood, sud

at Ihr Ray Hurtshein Campos,

7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sknkte.

Both Ouklon campuses ore
closed on Pridays durIng the sammer term, Muy 29 through Aug.

tered for Oaktou classes since

spring of 1994 may ose the

"Get a ¡ob!"
That YOU really like.
Sit s lime IO change jobs or the locus ob your

career, rhink abunr Oakton Community College.

listed by she course title is the

Degrees aro nllered in more rhay 30 exciting fields
and there are more than 60 cerrificate programs. A

Fall Credit Class Schedule.

liberal arts curriculum prepares studenls tor Ihe
workplace nr trausler Sn a lnur.year college nr usinéreiry. Inh the skills you need brIbe nb you suer.

Deanes Honor
Roll

Reach for sour future at Oakton.

Creighton University student

Shelby T. Joseph of Morton
Greve, bus been named to the
Dean's Honor Roll for acudomic
achievement during the fall 1997
semester.
studeuts
who
Pull-lime
achieve a grade-point averuge of
otleast 3.5 on a4.O scale are eligible fortheD000's Honor Roll.

Call now. 847B35.1G29
Foradmissiou and registration inlormatino.
Fall classes begin August 24.
sno.eaklen.edu

.

relu r. loll RA, Ors FlOres, IL

o akton CommunIty College nay oarrsrein Campus, 7101 5. LOisIr cue., Skekie. IL
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SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT

Commissioner Clark
retiring from village

Criminal damage to autos

pump vatnud at $300, a recovery

The sapervisur of a torch yard
in the 6900 block ofAustin Avenuè reported that unknown offender(s) made entry to four onlocked bas tracks parked in the
yard sometime between 6 p.m.
Jaly IO ned 5 am. July 13 und
sprayed foam from a fire colinguisher inside the cab of each

machine valued at $1,200, an
hammer drill valned at $250, a
cordless drill valued at $250 and a

loot box with toots valued at
$200. The items were takenfrom
a van in the service station in Ihn

7600 block of Milwaukee Avenne around 10:30 p.m. July 6. Pnlice observed that the slid/ng doer

window ne the right tide of Ihe

fire extinguisher. The hood of

. AREA ACTIVITIES

van was shattered and had peobably heed the entrypoint.

One vehicle was marked with a

SENIOR DISCOUNTS
SPECIAL SERVICES SENIOR NEWS

magic marker orapaint-lype pen-.

The complainant was unable to
estimate the damage cast at the
lime ofthe report.
-

-

-t

LEGAL NOTICE

A Nileh resident reported that

nnknown person(s) flipped hit
white 1998 Hnndai Excel onto
the passenger side causing dato

age to the right sideview mirror.
The victim and the reponding potice officer pushed the auto back
intoun upright position.

The Fire and Police Commissioners (left to fight) Robert Berg, Sam Bruno, and Tony Soarlati (far right) were present at fha June Village Board Meefin when Mayor Nicholas B. Blase
presentad retiring Commissioner Joanne Clark with a plaque for her ten years of employment

with thevillage ofNiles.

-

-

VIIIE
I.
plumbiM

A Continuous
Effort to
Improve Niles

SINCE 19ES

-

(4.0

& SEWEP SERVICE HIC.

hansgrohe

prn

CrIminal damageto property

PEARL

Onne agais. the Code En-

mrp

swANSmNE

forcement Department will conduct neighborhood surveys. En-

tenor inspecLioos will include
residential and commercial prop-

etilos to determine if the unit
complies with Village codes. lospecters drive a morked vehicle

SHOWROOM DISPLAY SALE

20%-60%
OFF LIST

themselves as Village employces. The program is part of an
effort IO maintain high property
values and make Nifes the finest
taburb in the northwest mea -where people count.

THRU JULY 31, 1998

GROHE -

and wear uniforms to identify

JMoe

INSTALLATIONS AVAILABLE
PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
Appointments Made to Your Time Schedule

a
VISA

LICENSED . BONDED INSURED IL #10357

M-F 8 am. - 5 p.m. Sat. 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.

(847) 966-1750

901 7 Milwaukee (East Side)
N. of Dempster . S of Golf, Nues

the 9100 block of Golf Road reportudthat a 21-year-old Chicago
man and a 20-year-old Chicago
woman wha were formerly boyfriend and gtetfriend became involved in averbal argumentin the
dining area. The man proceeded
ta kick a table and picked ap namercas plates and caps, throwing
them down on the labte and floor,

breaking them and closing $50
damage. The woman made restitationforthedamago, so the com-.
ptainantdid eotsign a complaint.

Theft
An unknown male described
as 20 years of age itanding 5 fI, 0
in. tall weighing 170 pounds with

dark hair and a fair complexion
and driviog a white tate 101Os
model Cheveotet Camaro is lIte
suspect io the theft of a nacunm

Men's

CORIAN

NOWPORT BRASS INC.

-

The manager nf u restaurant in

Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
-

. Child Custody
s Property Disputes
s Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
31 2/8O73990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"www.dadsrights.com
-

I

NILES, ILLINOIS

A Nites student reported that

the Theater parking lot at 210
Golf Mitt Center sometime betwnen7p.m.and lflp.m.Jaly7.

thisrnprs

electric rudder valued al $350, a

track. Some exterior lock mechanisms were also sprayed with the

unknown offendor(sl dripped and
rolled paint over the hood, windshield, driver's window and driner's door of ser 1997 Chevrolet
Cavalier white it was parked in

1u1s

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
REQUEST FOR eROPOSALS

The Village of Nilen will be
aecepling prnpnnals far:

Modular Foreilorn Systems
( Forniture,

Furnishings, Eqnipmenl)
Fer new Hnman Services!
Pamily Fitness Craint

The Villagr of Nilen is accepting bids to famish and install
modnlar fnraitnre systemn for
Ihn new Human Services/Family

Fitness Center at 999 Civic
Centrr Drive, Nites, lllioain.

General information and propenal forms will br available
Thaenday, July 16, 1998, in the
Office of the Parchasing Agent,

Village of Nifes, 1000 Civic
- Center Drive (southeast corner
of Waukegan Road and Oaklan

Street), Nitos, Illinois $0714,
(847-588-801 1).

Sealed proposals will br accepl_

ed ontil 12:00 Noon, Friday,

SENIORS ENJOYING THE ROAD AHEAD

Aagnst 7, 1998, at Niles Village
Hall, 1000 Civic Center Orion,
Niles, Illinois (southeast corner
Gakton Street and Woukegan
Read). Proposals will be opened

al 3:00 P.M. Friday, Aagnsl 7,
t998, in the Canferenee Room
at Village Hall. Contract award
will be made al the Villagn of
Niles Board Meeting of Angast
25, 1998.

The Village reserves the righl lo
consider nach (actora as time of
cnmpintion of the work, matenals and melhods of constraclion,
experience and responsibility of

the bidder, inelading past performance, references and similar
factors in determining which bid

it deems la be in ils best internsls.

Nothing herein is intended lo
exclude any responsible firm or

in any way reslrain or restriel
competition. All responsible and
eligible firms are encoaraged lo

submit proposals. The Village
reserves the right to aecnpl or
mied any er all proposals, tu
waive ioformulities Or lechnical-

itics in any proposal and la

aecnpt Ihn propanal which il
deems lu he in the best intennuts

oflhe Village.

-
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Rules for
Investing

.-

remember. .

i

The Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

In Today's Stock Market
During periods of uocenfainfy
in the stock market, ifs more
important than ever to

THE BSIISLE TntliRSOÄY JUBY Itt, 199W '

a- \N - i%,

Cartilage transplants relieve pain and prevent
the progression of arthritis in the knee
Cartilage Iraosplonlalios nffers a - new and effective FraImenI Io relieve pain and renlore
knee -function for people who

ut 10:30 am. io hoar Roth Jacob-

.

sea speak on the cast to os io
curbing fraud and abusk in the
Medicare sod medicaid Pro

The Basic Rules of
Successful Investing
u Duy Quality

bayo damaged Ihr saft cartilage,
the meniscas, that cushions the

gramo.

. Diversify
u lnveyt for the long term

Mu. Jacobsen will help os determine whether there has been

junction of the bosen al Ihe
kane, according la Dr. Brian

abose in these programs.
The mootiog wilt be held io the

Whether your investments
are with Edward Jones or
elsewhere, d be happy to

Cote, orlhupcdic ustgeon al
Ruuh-Presbyleriao-St,
Luke'u

Liocoinwood Village Halt Cosocit Chambers, 6900 N. Lincolo
Avenue, Lincotowaod.

discuss how well your

Medical Cenler, Chicago.
Rush is the only medical cee1er io Chicogo, und one of only u

-

investment porttolio may

5 Shampoo
& Set . . . . $2.50 & Up
$3.00 & Up
5 Haircut
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
.

Mers Reg, Hair OrylOg $5.00 SOp

S

8141 MILWAUKEE
WILES, IL 60714

.

Or. Man's Clipperspina t3.w S up

5

Edwardiones

-

l

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGEThER

$14.00

t
t

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

L 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. A
CHICAGO, Il..

(773) 631-0574

Rem ifem in'°

theitis.

(see diagram).

The procedure is must effechive in people under Ihe age of
50 who have stable knee joints
wilhout cod-stage outeoarthritis

romoved. Joint replacement is
501 an option for Ihn relattvely
young, active patient sihce Ike
replacement will last fee a limited period of Irme before it
would have to he redone," says

USE

THE
BUGLE

realize ils protective value and
ley everything possible to repair

10m cartilage. Many palicnls
who have previsusly onderweal

removal of the menisans are
st. MalthewLutheranHome willbeaffhe Undertheßig Top - ChamberBusineoo Expo '98aflhe Park
Ridge Litnrarygmunds on Saturday, July25, 9 am. to 3p.m. Stop by to visltourdisplayand Berta Witaon will be happy to answer allyour questions about St. Matthew Lutheran Home which,is located at
l601 N. WeatemAve., Park Ridge.

Loyal Oakton supporter honored as a
"Super Senior"

menopause

TheNorth Skere Seoior Center at

aud rule models," says Sandi

Peuple who participate in con-

,_J'

its 25fb annual "Saper Sesior

volunteers for their dedicados

Johnson, eoecolive direcloraf the
Norlb Shore Senior Ceoter. "The

tact sports that require quirk,
raltiog mavemnots uftro are

uflaviog anti caring far sumruoe svho slowly loses tlremsrlvrs ro this clisruse is a painful process ofisalurian and frustration.

coring deeds, eupertise and in-

prone to this lype of injury.

Speech Therapy

24 hour
Nursing Care

GS-500Yourjoints need dietary support,

-

especially if you have osteoarthritis°
9JÍScOVCT the

Medicare
Approved

Holy- Family
Health Center
(847) 296-3335
.

fr/2 8100k North el Oekton - west Side of Mllweakee Asesniet

8062 N. Milwaukee Avenue

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, illinois

Nues, IL 6071-4 (847) 825-5424

JCAHO Accredited With Commendation

Oak Mill Natural Food-s
WeShip UPS
Your Not Speedtng Mosey Year BuyIng Kealtht
-

-

jaint. lojuniru ta this part of the
knee commonly result from a
sudden twisting movemeol oc-

SENSITIVE ALZHEJMER'S CARE
THAT PRESERVES THE HUMAN SPIRIT.

curving whes the faut is planted,
causing the cartitagn tu tear.

10% OFF Senior Citizens

EnzymuticTherapy@

Iween the bones in the knee.

take ou u special rote as menlora

DD.line.

5,642.345

provide a proleclian cushion be-

nf Oaktao Cemmusity College,

'

bn,JsI.n's w ertnxtran t.

helps to stabilize the knee and

,--

and support of education.

one-per-day garlic

IlyperiCalm"mn all'.natnaraI

age between the knee bases that

spsosnred by the Senior Center
and Noethero Trosl Bask io Winselka, recognizes community

.

soothing
powers of nawre

Americans injure Ibeir menloros, the rresennt shaped cartil-

Day" an Muy 27. The evest,

The onIyii
ru5mariffl)etYS

now developing outeoarthrilis al
u relatively young age."
Each year, nearly one million

Jack Mabley, a loyal supporter

Physical, Occupational and

Garknase 4000®

-

place un that is situ on the tibia
like the patient's own meniscus

"About 10 years ago it was

was hosored us a Super Senior by

crrynarrTtieropa

The donor cartilage is caiefu-

ly necored in place with bane

tilage is similarly sutured into

501 ascammon to remove a tom
meinincal cartilage falber than
trying lo repair it," says Dr.
Cole. "Today, however, we fully

The nutiltional
support you
need during

- .,

far the meniseas (seo diagram).

Tise pecimeler of Ihr donor ear-

in their knees.

t
t

r.VJ1I1LLLv1LL,

l

drillt small lunnelu into the shin
bose er tibia lo prepare the site

who hove had meniscal cartilage

donor cartilage which ace secored with sutures or stitches.

lografl Ir000plantation. Dr. Cole
is candocting research of the cffeels of this procedano for peopIe who have developed arthritis

5__ SENIOR CITIENS

S

(847) 470-8953

transmittable disease. Ned, Cole

"Carrrntly, there ore few uplions fur young, active people

Cote. "Meniscat cartilage transptantation is very promising berauur it represents the ashy peeventine memore that stops the
pain and progression ut osteour-

which is churaclerized by sigoifi000t bane spart and holst surface irregularities.

plags altached 10 Ihn ends of the

the procedure called meniscat al-

.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA

is the knee. Dr. Cote begins by
removing scar tissue and remoasIs of damaged cartilage in
prepatulion fur the donar cmliiage that is obtained from u codavor that was screened far any

handfol nationwide, performing

Stand the teat of time.

Call or stop by today to
arrange a free, face-toface portfolio review.
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st. Matthew display in
PR Chamber Expo

The Liocotnwood Seniors
Club iovitos the community to
join them on Friday, Aagsst 21,

rn

"Io our society, older adults

volvemeut in the commacity peavided by these special Seniors are
a sitiniog esample of individuals
meoling society's needs."
A 50-year resident and former

Foe 31-year aid, former col.
lege athlete Matthew Doucel, an

injary lo his meniscus rcsallcd
io more than IS knee sorgrries
withio 14 years. Tn relieve pain

ing u câregivec fur un Ateheinvr's pscirnc may be nhr most difficult job you svitI ever have eu face. The heartacire

WE KNOW. Whether ir is your spuase or purenr, you svaor ro provide che bese cure possible eu enhance health,
iudepençlence usci dignity io a safe, supportive euvironmeur.
WE UNDERSTAND, Gleoview Terrace lias designed on Alaheimer's program co preserve che Isomsu spirit nod cpralicy

mayor of Glenview (1957-61),
Mabley und bis wife Fran, have

'from the meniscos tear, Doucet'u
cartilage wau removed wheo he

oflife for oar residents. Our iorensive, acniviry-focused peugrummiag brgias early nvich a sconse group und continues

mude invaluable coutribations lo
Oakton and the commsoity, iseluding a schularship endawmeat
that provides financial assistance
10 Oakton sladestu enrulled in
health-related programs.

-was a teenager in a procedure

through the evening with purposeful und eojoyable acrivirtes supervised by specially-trained staff. Programmiug is

Mubtey is well ksamn an a
prominent

colamoisl,

having

called a meniscertumy. Over
time, the abscence of 1hz meniscal earlilage allowed the ends of
1hz boses of Ihn knee 10 rab tagcther, rausiog paiufst arthritis.
Dosed's previous procedare,
Ihe meoiscrctnmy, new required

written far the Daily Newo, the
Daily Herald and lhc Chicago

a trealmeut of ils own. Nearly

Tribune. He bas alta luoghI jourualismclasses stOaklos.
His volunteer teaderulnip achyilieu include past president of the
Nash North Shore Medical Ceo-

went a cartilage leansplunt os his

1ers Buurd of. Directors and
membership an the Board of Directors afthc Illinois Association
far Retarded Cilizens, the Board

of Governors for the Volunteer
Trastees fer Nol-for-Prafit Has-

pilots aod the Commission of
Haupital Governing Badies of Ihn

Americas Hospilal Associalian.
' Mabley alta faunded the Forgottes Children's Fand.

individualized sod structured ro tire needs uf rise rrsidrue deproding oc the seuge of the distase.

And, our mourhly family suppoer grottp will help you Irrten more about Alzlieimc'r's disease nod coping straregies
as a caregiver. Mure importantly, you mill learn that yu are sor oboe in
lilciob these chidleoges.

/lêflO/ê172

six months ago, Duucet ander-

C/rrace

InfI knee to allevialo his arthritis

pais, and he receolly had the
procedere performed on his

. Monthly Pemily Support Group

right knee for similar uymptams.

. Shun-Teem Respite Core

"1 was InnUng far an Oplion
that wonld reduce the pairs to my

kceei without campromislng my
lifeslyle," nays Doucet. "The
cartilage teansplant offered me
both -- I have regained full use
of my left knee and continue le

. M edica l/Ctisìcal Alairrimreb Ansrssmesrs
Pue Further informados, cult Such Wileaynski at (5471 729-91t90.

loll Greenasod Road
Gteeoiea, Illinois 60025
Tutaphoem 15471 729-9095

JCAFro ACCncotTco
ut,.«,c',, A1,1,,,S, stcynd C-,,r, t ,,cmn,,., vu

see progress in my rtghl knee,

Cartilage lrannplanls can ho
arthrancoptcallY
perfumed
throagh several small incIsions

NURSING CENTER

,

(:D) Ntsi,lIhn anvils C0SaPATII Hrutv,r Nsrwouu
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Glenview Terrace plans
Community Fun Fest
Glenview

Terrace Nursing

Crntnr will host its Community
Fun Fest on Sunday, August 9,
from t I am. to 4 p.m. to raise vital funds for research and corn-

munity education programs fur
theAlzheimer's Association.
The day's cvent will include
carnival rides and booths, food, a
eaffle with many area merchants
donating gifts, and health scrces. ings andesassage therapy -- all of
which will be geared toward the

Regency residents celebrate
65th Anniversary

Mtended
Gardening Lecture

.-

research and community educolion programs to help find a cure
for this disease and tu help cornmanity cacegivers.
Gleoview Terrace

Noising
Center is located at l5tt Green-

-

wood Road in Glonview. For

who needs assistance?

. Le your relative in the hospital needjng

post acute care/services?
. Does someone in yourfamily suffer
from respiratory distress?
. Is someone you know showing some

. signsofdementia?
If you answered "YES" to any of these questions, let
our experienced profesnionals help you with a no. obligation counseling session on what to do next in
such circumsttinces.

Bethany Terrace can assist you in the
following areas:
. Rehabilitative Short & Long Terni Care
. Extended Care Services
. Alzheimer & Dementia Care
. Ventilator & Respiratory Services

Our experienced staff will treat your loved ones..
as if they were family. Visit Bethany Terrace and

fee) the difference a "family" can make in an
environment of excellence focused on rehab and
extended care.
.

Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre
8425 N. Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Il 60053
(847) 965-8100
wwwAlzhelmersBethany.org
Accredited by SCAttO and approved by Medicare

First National Bank of Morton
Grove, in conj000tion with Seemtary ofStole George H. Ryan, will
ho offeving photo identification
cards on Tuesday, Joly 28 from
9:30 am. 10 2:30 p.m. The cards

ly business. Slate-issued photo

aro free for residonts ago 65 or

Residenls may be issued u pholo ID provided they submit three

andonegreaf-grandchild. When asked whatadvice they woaldgive lo someone gettingmarriedfoday,
theyssid, "Tobe calm andnevergo to bedangty with anolhor."RaysndAno say that the bdstthiog that
everhappenedto them was when theymet. Congratulations to them both!

Take a creative
writing class at
Oakton this fall
If yoa have a story you would
like ta write, enroll io Creative
Writingc Startet, Poema, Antebiographical Tatet (EGL 201 002,
Touch-Tuno 5935) this fall at
Oaklon Commanity College. The
16-week class, offered through
Oakton's Emeritus Program, will
meet 00 Thursdays from 12:30 3:20 p.m. beginning the week of

Aug. 24 al Oakton's Ray IlarIstein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln

Emeritus program
offers walking class
Learn the odvanlages of brisk
walking in an Emeritus class of-

feind this full al Oaklon Cammanity Collegr's Ruy. Ilantstein
Campus, 7701 N. Liniolu Ave.,
Skukin. The 16-week ctass
morts Aug. 24 - Dec. 18.
The class, Walking (FED l36
002,

Toach-Tosr 0457) will

show how brisk walking can improve aerobic enduronce and ro-

salt in weight toss. Stretching

Read thn work of contempo-

050rcises procede a fast walk fur
several miles outdoors (weather
permitting). The class meets on

racy poets und fiction writcrs and
then try creating your own stories
and poems.

Tuesdays and Thursdays from
Il - 11:50a.m.
Stadeutu can register for this

Ave., Skokie.

Students can register for this
und other Emerilas fall credit offeriogs Monday through Thursdoy from 0:30 am.-4:30 p.m. in
Room A-loO at the Skokie cornpos anti io Room t 140 at the Ges
Plaines campos. Thoso who trave
registered for Oaktou ne Atlioncn

credit hour for persons who do
not live in-district.

Tono telephone system at (847)
635-1616.

Tuition is $39 per credit boum
for persons under 60 and $19.50
per cennI hour for persons ovcr
60 who 8vo in-district; $148.00
per credit hour foe persons who
do not lino io-distoict. A SIS registration foe is required for per-

sont under 60 or for those who

and other Emerilus fall credit offerings Monday through Thurs-

day from 8:30 am. - 4:30 p.m.
in Room A-tOO at the Skokie

tIsis or other fall class offerings,
call the Emeritus office al (847)
635-1414.

oampos and in Room t 140 at doe

Foc more information ahuat

Joseph P. Magrow
Marine Pfc, Joseph P. Magrow, ton ofAurthur Magruw of
Eles Plaines, recently complolod
the

Marito Aviation MomIe-

nance Administration Coarse.

The 1997 gradoalo of Maine

West High School joined the
Marino Corps in Angust 1997.

Michael C rowley
Marino Lancé CpI. Michael J.
Crowley, son ofRhoodaCrowloy
of Des Plaines, recently complet-

For mare information aboal

ed a sin-month deploymont to

this or other fall class offerings,
call Ihr Omentos offtco at (847)

Manises, homo based al Comp

635-1414,

hove registered far Oakton or
Alliance for Lifcloog Learning
(ALL) classes within the last
three yours and have their carreel Social Security number on
tIc may register by Ihn Touch-

live oat-of-district.

for Lifelong Lemning (ALL)
classct within the last three yours
and have their correct Social Secority number on file may yogister by Ihn Tooch-Tone Ielephuoe
system at (847)635-1919.
Tuition is $39 por credit hoar
for persons auder 110 und $19.50
per credit hour for persons over
60 who live in-district; $140 per

lies Plaines campus. Those who

Otcioawu with 2nd Battalion bah

Lejeane, NC. The 1994 graduale

of Maine West High School nf
Des Plaines, joined the Marine
Corps in October1996.

USE TIlE BUGLE

ID curds are a good alternativo for
many seniors and persons with
disabilities who do not moletais a

driver's license.

tics and will br available at Ihn

acreptablo forms of idenliftcu-

bank's main location ut 6201

lion. (Accoplahle forms of idond-

Dompster Street in Morton
Grove.
Increasingly, valid photo ideslificatiun ss required fur financial
transactions, boyd und other dui-

more information regaeding the
Community Fan Fest, call Curtis
Flctcheral (547)729-9090.

. .Do you have an aging pareni or relative

Photo IDs offered at First
National Bank of Morton Grove

otdcr and persons with dmsabili-

Ann and Ray (Roman) FisrenJoyedaapecialpartyatflegeocyHoallhcare and Rehabilitation Con'
ter/o honoroffhoir55t!t WoddingAnnivetsary. Ann andRayhave three children, seven grandchildren,

p'AktE 23
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whole family.
All monies raised will help the
Alzheinrer's Association conduct

Let Our Family Help Yours

.

.
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hiele title or rogislcation, murdogo license, otitity bill, etc.) Applicants must provo name, dato of

birth, fllinois residency and provide signularo for comparison
and o Social Secarity nombre.

Additional information and a
complote list of acceptablo forms
of identification can be obtained
by calling the Secretary of Stale's
office at (800) 252-2904. Those

Scalino include Ihn following:
passport, certified copy of birth
certiflcale, mililary or employ-

individuots under the age of 65
without disabilities may obtain

meet ID curd, school Iranscripls,
charge card, bunk slaloment, ve-

photo ID cardo atthe ucacost drivyes' facitity for o foe of $4.

Several Maine Township senior citizens recently attended a
gardeninglepture entitled"SmailGardens, Small Spaces," gi ven
by Carolyn Ulrich, Managing EditarnfChicagoland Gardening."
Among those unending and learning gardening tips and tricks
from Ulrich (left) were Niles residents George and Cell Antol
(centerand right).

Internet scams latest in
senior investment pitfalls
Sncnetacy of Stato George FI.
Ryan wmned that con artists are

and dealers. "Unfortunately, the
Internet is not under sInd regula-

now trying Io scam senior citizens with investment fraod over

lions and crooks have found a

the Internet because ofthe ease in
getling e-mail addresses.

The North Amorican Secanties Administralors Association
reported that millions of o-mail
addresses can be ponchased for a
couple hundred dollars. This is an

open Opportnnity far unscrupuloas investment dealen to have
acccts to Internet atore.
"While there are thousands of
legitimate investment opportouities available tu consumers, there
ts also a reasonable percentage of
those who will promise to mako
someone rich while stealing
everything they have," Ryan

said. "Hero in Illinois, we have
made acammitment to protecting
seniors from fraud and I waut ta
send oat a warning that every000

should he careful when investtog."

Last spring, Ryan proposed
legislation to pcatect seniors and
others in Illinois from tetemarketiug investment scams. Under
$enule Bill 1694, solicitare selling securities by phone would be

required to identify themselves
and the purpose of their call immediately; limit their culls to cor-

tain hours of the day; and motulain "da not call" lists. If enacted,
Ryan's proposal would increase
penalties Io a Class 2 felony pro-

viding three to seven years in
prison.
'Otean changes ano consistent
with the Illinois Telephone Sotie-

talios Act of 1994, which eseluded investment salespeople

now Way to squeeze money from
seniors," Ryan said.
Seniors ace being targeted

through ononymons messages
posted on abo Internet bultetio
boards devoted lo invostinent
topics, nr they may be bend by
"spurn" (unsoliciledjsok e-mail)

Walter, s tiveyearresidentin Regency, together with
KalhyClyde, Direclornfthe Unit.

REGENCY. ..A LEADER IN QUALITY
ALZHEIMER'S CARE
.

Regency Heult/ware and Rehabilitation Centre has long boon recognized as an
outsiandingprovider ofdignfied, campassionate care to persons with
Alzheimer s disease. Among the many reasons that Regency 's Alzheimer 's Unit
is one ofthe bostAlzheimer 's Units in the nation:

Io give up their names and phono

. Regency's Alzheimer's Unit has its own Medical Director,

numbers, which could lead to a
call from o high-pressure slock
broker. Slate regalators reportod
that billions of dollars a year aro

. Regency's Alzheirner's Unit n Restraint-Free.

lost lo slook fraud,

a

According to the U.S. Depart-

mont of Joutice, lelemarketing
fraud alone costs American citizens as mach as $40 billion annaally. In one study, 80 pement of
fraudulent investment melomar-

Regency's Alz.lseimer's Unit has one of the lowest levels of medication usage
fat behavior managemeul ofany Alzheimer's Unit in the Uniled Slates,

. All staff members have completed specialized training in Alzheimer's care
throng1t Rush-Presbyterian Medical Center,

kelers investigated by the FBI largoled the elderly.

.

Regency's Alzlteimer's Unit was one of the first Aluheimer's Units in the
United States ta be accredited by JCAHO

Ryan outline uoverat slops for
investors to lake lo protect themselves from Internet mnvcslment
fraud. "Evoryono, including seo-

.

Regency's Alzheirner's Unit has been specially-redesigned based on the latest
research of how environmental elements tntluence the abilities of persons
with Alzheimer's disease, Lighting, color, fabrics, furniture, and flooring
inalerial hove been carefully selecled to promote resident independence sod
reduce feelings nf anxiety.

iors, should remember to tenor
give oat phono rumbees or personal information over the phone

or Ibrough e-mail to any qaeslionable person oc company. If
douling io investment secoritios
or stocks, osk for a prospectas,
annual report or something in
writing," he said.'

"And, if in doubt, t eocoarago
everyone In contact the stale seceritins regolalor Io ftnd Ott if a
firm is licensed to do bosinoss in
Illioois. Remember, ifit looks too
good to be trae, il probably is,"
Ryan odded.

Call or visit us for more information.

w)

Regency Healthcare &
Rehabilitation Centre, Inc.
Ott It FRI D E SHOWS

6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 647-7444
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'Roll Out the Barrel'

champagne toast are how resi-

q

deals at Gidwite Place celebrated
Coancit for Jewish Elderly's
newest asaisted living reti-

,
,

dence'a first anniversary. lt bus
been a bnsy first year filled with
programs, activities, and ontinga
all geared ta making life au pleas-

was had bye!!.

this commonity, which is geaceti
to people 60 years and older. The
Joseph L. and Emily K. Gidwitz
Place for Assisted Living it a

partoership of CJE and Inwish

. SENIOR CITIZEN
LAW ENFORCEMENT ACADEMY

abaot the l25-unii red brick
bnilding silonted an the Harty
. and Jeunette Weinberg Commanity for Senior Living campos in
north
sahneban
Qeorfield.

"There's a lot goiog on, and I
"The demand fer tisis type of

retirement option in this location

is. very high," says Mary Ann
Manien, direcior of Cidwite

. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
. Respiratory/Ventilator Services
1420 S. Barrington Road
Barrington, IL 60010

.

847-382-6664 Fax 847-382-6693

fluuñ

Place.

There are more women residears than men stutistically, but
Manion reports enoagh interest
to slurs a men's ebb. Cnnrentty
there are 15 married couples in

ITt
I_I

LI

volved," says Manion. "We hold
monthly town meetings and share

noon. Enjoy an Italian beef sandwich and chips followed by a
movie, "An Gsod An te Gets, " starring Jack Nicholson and

life etico better at Gidwitz Place.

Helen Hunt. Price: $2.

The spurts lounge with a large

ANIMAL ASSISTED THERAPY
Animal Assisted Therapy, an organizados nf volunteers

screen TV on the 4th floor really

dedicnted to providing innovative therapeutic activities aimed
st reaching speciut needs popatations by focusing on the buman-animut band, wilt hold a feen presentation on Wednesday,
Jaty 29 at'2 p.m. Registration needed.

sporting events, and was inspired

by the ideas of a eesideet. Anothereesident, Ernest Sonderling,
decided to stars un epera program

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT

which he leads twice a month.

SUMMIT SQUARE
of PARK RIDGE
Living at Summit Square in the heart ofFark Ridge,
means having everything you need for independent,
secure and convenient retirement living.
. A Studio or One Bedroom apartment
. Three meals daily
. Daily maid service
. All linens and towels
. A chauffeur driven automobile to drive
residents within the local area
. A 25 passenger bus for scheduled trips
. A complete social and recreational program
. The services ofa Narse
. The Summit Plus Program of Assistance
. And mach, mach more .

The Lincoinwood
Seniors Club
The

Lineolnwood

lo N. Summit at Touhy

Park Ridgc. IL 50055

(847) 825-1161

Pinochle Tournament is Friday, July 31 at t p.m. (Arrive al
12 noon for refreshments.) Alt players ace encouraged to participate In this three hnnded toomamenl. Seating is random.
Refreshments and prizes included. Pricw $3.50.

WOMEN'S TAM GOLF
Ladics, don't miss oat ou the fus Ihis sammer with Ihr

Club ixvites the community lo

b

joie them onTuesday, August11,
for a trip to the Tramp Riverboat
Casino e Buffiogton Farber, le-

i Women's Gulf program. The next outing will be held on Monqday, Angust 3. The cost of sI 3 includes golf, lunch, and priees. Registentios required; all tenets welcome.

The cost of$7 for members, $9
forgsests include admission, fob.
oleas lunch buffet and transportaliOO (Deluxe Motoreouch).

We wilt depart from lIte Lincoluwood Village Hull, 6900 N.
Lincoln Avenue at 10:30 n.m. and
wilt retare al 6 p.m. (approx,).

Read the Bugle
Fur subScrip$ons call

(847) 588-1900
The newspapers
that deliver,

TgcKET SALES
Ticket sale in Augsst is scheduled for Wednesday, Aug. 5
al 9 am. (doors open at ESO n.m.), Tickets will go on sale foe
Odyssey Croise and Navy Pier Trip on Wednesday, Aug, 26
from 10 am. ta 4:30 p.m. Palee: $36.50 includes lunch; Sep. 'I
tomber Lite Lunch and Movie is on Friday, Sept. I 1 at 12
noon. Foce: $2 tncludes Sloppy Joe Sandwich followed by the
the movie "Seiioe and Sensibility"; The Secret Garden Trip is
en Thursday, Sept. 24 from 9;15 n.m. to 5:45 p.m. We'll travel
to thoClock Tower Dinner Theatre in Roekford, IL for lunch
and the ploy "The Secret Garde,t. " Price $30; The Annual
Dinner Dance (The Snuwflake Ball) is Friday, 0cl. 2 from
5:30 p.m.. to 9;30 p.m. Dinner wilt be Cornish Hen which will
be fulowed by the music of The Rady Denek Orchestra. The
I, Dome Room will be onen. Price; 59.50.
COMPUTER LECTURE
Attention Compaler Buffs! All efynn aro invited io atlanti a
i, lecture us Tansday, Aag. I I ai 2 p.m.. Representatives from
Ihr Chicago Computer Society will describe their dersices and
I, even apdate a PC. FESE: registration
required!
.

health infermation form. They
Ihes place the vial in their refrig-

crator and, to indicate participatian in the program, pst stickers
on the door oc window nearest

the entrance of their heme nsd
on theri rcgrigecator. Any orner-

geucy personnel responding to
the home, such as a police effierr Or firefighter, will recognize

6601 West Touhy Ave,
t

Niles, IL 611714-4562
(847) 647-9575

o¿DIA e
.

"My father was al the Goldman Home
for abool one and a halt years. He had
been ins Iwo other facilities. I found the treatment,
care acid consideration given him at the Goldman
muelo much better than the other two homes."
Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
Medicaid Certified
"The finest in norsing care since 1950"

"If n senior citizen becomes
incopacilatad in Iba event nf an
emergency in freie home, access
lo their medical information and

personal history cas mean the
difference

between

A Caring

life . and

Place to Call

death. That ii why this program
is so important te Ihn well being
nf oar seeinrs," Sheriff Sheahas

"HOME"
We nra a lull semina. nst'lorprolit saolor hOng residence.
Lscotad un tu honuti!uI unsex

For more information on iho

HELF. program, cnetncl the
Sheriffs Office of community

end close -ta publio traospuna.
lion. We huait comino and con-

Services at (708) 974-6042.

snnioncn in nlle,dsklz senior
bessing isith n lull loose nl
owanities lo, one mnnihl loe;

The Lincolnwood
Seniors Club
The

Lincolnwond

. Sinsle Roows milk Prisnie
Riihroo,n
- 3 nut,inous Meals
- 24 hr. srcsr ito ieeslce
, Full activen Pronraw
, Doily Mass ard Decoriovs

Seniors

Club invites the commusily to

others with talents are offered the opportunity ta showcase
their laleul in an Intecgeueratioeat Talent Show. The Morton 3
Grove Park District is plannisg an Inleegencratiusut Taleni
Shnw to take place this fall at the Prairie View Community
Center. The latent search committee includes Ethel Libkin, director; Bud Swanson, Morton Groec's direclor of senior citi-

Purin, Union Station, ned iho Basilica Angels exhibit. The fee
for the trip is $269 for single eccapancy, $229 for doable, and
$219 far triple. Register at Ihe Prairie View Community Cester, nr call Cutherine Dean at the Morton Grove Park District
at 965-1200.

Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care

cal information.

TALENT SEARCH

deluse coach transportation; three meals; loam of Dead's

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME

the sticker and have access to
the senior's personal and medi-

Singers, dancers, musicians, joke tellers, poriry readers, and

Grove seniors wilt visit the exhibit en Thursday, July 30; and
Friday, Jaty 31. On display arr beautiful works of art that have
never been seen outside uf the Vatican. Included in Ibis trip is

Idol, 6834 Dempstec on Joly 20

of two stickers and a plastic vial
in which seniors pat a completed

Senior wishing tojois shoppers On o trip lo GolfMitl Mall
un Tuesday, Only 28 shonld call today to reserve a seat on the
bas. Hume pick-aps begin at 10 n.m. with arrival at Golf Mill
around I I n.m. Shop and browse for three hoses until the bus
returns shoppers heme at 2 p.m. Malt trips are scheduled on
the last Toesday of every month al so cost. Call the Morton
Grove Senior Hal Line at 475-5223 in make a reservslion.

U.S. to host the Angcls from Ihe Vahean exhibit, Merlos

Summil Square residents Ed Bielowki, John Skopne and Afold Donnay Were show parlicipants as the Royale Polyneaian
Revlewentertainedal Summit Square in Park Ridge. The annaalluau couldn'fbeheldpoolsfdebecauge ofrajn, but/I was ali/la
btgsuecesu au thn relirementcomrnun/ty was lransformedinto a
lropicnlparadiue forthn ernning.

ai the Morton Grove Park Dis.

The HELF, packet consists

The Prairie View Commnnity Center will ho the situ of the
Illinois Srcratary of State's "Seniors On The Go" progeain.
TIsis is a five-part program, nod consists of:
I) A review nf Ihn new and current laws aud information
that is needed Is renew a drivers license.
Vision screening for those that will be renewing their
drivers license wïthin 90 days of the date of the screening.
Simulators which allow drivers In experience various
driving conditions with the help of a simatated cur and a movie. TIsis is a refresher for driving skills nocb as checking mirroes, blind spots, and the use of turn signals.
"Think Smart Be Smart" offering tips un making safely
a babil and avoiding becoming a victim of crime.
"Driving With Disabilities" giving valuable infermatien about safe driving practices fur Ihn disabled.
Reservations for alt sessions can be made Monday through
Thursday with Catherine Dean at the Morton Grove Park Disleid, 965-1200.
. Rsles nfthe Ruad: July 27, t lo 3 p.m.
. Vision Screening; July 27, 1 to 5 p.m.
. Simstators: July 28 to Aug 7, 9:30 n.m. ta 3:30 p.m.
. Think Smart Be Smart: July 30, 1 lo 2:30 p.m.
. Driving With Disabilities: Aug. 5, t tO 2:30 p.m.

SI. Louis hai bees selected as ene of only five cilles in the

emergency, according to
SheriffMichart F. Sheahan.
Seniors attending Ihe meeting
an

so it can br foasd quickly in the
event ofan emergency.

SENIORS ON THE GO

ANGELS FROM THE VATICAN

sonnI information packets Ihat
can help seniors is the event of

Packet' (HELP.), which is un
emergency information kit designed in help seniors consolidate medical data in one place

paiements will hold their nest meeting at IO n.m. on Tuesday,
Jaly 21 io the Morton Grove Village Hall. Helpful information
md sapportine interaction assists participants adjust to Iheir
impnirinsents. Far more information, or foe transportation, call
the Morton Gravé Sealer Hot Line at 470-5223.

For mero details, call Elbel st 965-Sl 19.

offer important medical and per-

Grove Senior Center, 6101 Capatine os Jaly 24, wilt receive the
"Hrlpfnl Emergency Lifesaving

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
M000n Grove's support group for people wilh visual im-

cens services; and Catherine Dean, Morton Drone's senior
adult supnrvisor. Auditions will be held on July 28 and 29
from 1:30 to 5 p.m. ut the Penirie View Community Center.

Coanty Sheriffs Office will be
Visling wilh seniors from Morsou Grove on July 20 and 24 to

or the meeting al the Morton

July 21, Charley Cameron & Sunshine Festiea(
China Chefat the Pavilion.
. July 29, Liar's Club,
Champs Sports Bar & Grill at the Pavilion.

MALL SHOPPING
g

k
FALL CLASS REGISTRATION
Full Class Registration will be held on Monday, Aug. 3 at 9
b
}s am. Classes for the Fall inctade: Ceramics, Choral, Introduc- i
8
tien To Compslers, Windows 95, Word Processing, Drama,
Line Dance, Oil and Walorcoler Fainting, Quilting, Square
Dance, Tap Dance, Men's Eoereise and Woodcarving. For
mora informatisa, contact the Center.

Seniors

.

FROM $1100.00 A MONTH
No Entrance or Endowment Fee

'

July Lite Lauch and Movie is en Tuesday, July 28 at 12

tnformation and ideas to malte

Lots ofresidents encouraged add.
ing a treudmill to the exienuive
eqsipmrot in the state-of-the-art
exercise euom."
Formar-e information nr atoar,
please call (847) 374-0500.

.

JULY tITE LUNCH AND MOVIE

draws people together daring

ITt

chairs.

noon. Following a menI of Chicago style hatdcgs and chips,
Teena Mackey, Director uf Health and Wntlness, will disuons
the sew fitness center and answer any of your questions.

"The residents aro really in-

Representative from the Cook

TUNES ON TUESDAY
The Mortes Grove Park is pronti to offer two more even-ing5 of exceptional masical entertainment. These FREE conurns begin promptly al 7 p.m. in Harrer Park rilber ai the Favilion (north end) or at the Gazebo (south and). A different
local restaurant will be featured each eveoiag offering a variety of tasty and reasonably priced mano items. Restaurants will
begin serving at 6 p.m. Starhouks Coffee wilt also be at each
Concert. Bring the faoiity and friends und come on not for
snme guod manic and good food. Don't forget to bring lawn

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNChEON ANIS MEETING
The Women's Club is meeting on Monday, July 27 al 12

the building,

-

-1

It's still not too late to join the Senior Citizen Law Enforce.
ment Academy hosted by the Nites Senior Ceder. Spnnnorcd .,
by Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan nod the Nues Police Depart_
meut, the classes are held on eight consecutive Thursdays al
the Center. The program which bogas July 10, educates senior 3
citiecos on personal safety, gang and drug awareness, police
department cpeeatìons, crimionl and civil laws, county coarts
and other law enfoccemeat issues. Registration is required for
this informative leclnre series, and space is limited. Por moro
information, contact the Senior Center.
OSTEOPOROSIS SCREENING
Osteoporosis screening is Ou Thursday, July 23, 10 n.m. to 2
p.m., foe women 35 and ap, and mon 45 and np. A lione density scan wilt be done to diagnosis this disease. Price $25. Contact Terry Sprengel RN BSN for more informados.

have mademany now friends."

. All Levels

j

caed wilt be called to verify address/phone number. Cards wilt
then be mailed. As of Jnly I, the new coeds wilt ho necessary
fur registering for classes, trips, purchasing tickets, etc. Mem:
bers who do not have nbc new cardo, call nhe Senior Centec

"We have a lot of fun here,"

EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE

:: :sei

NEW NJLES SENIOR CENTER
MEMBERSHIP CAIWS
Members who have nut picked up their new membership

says resident Nat Moekowilz

at GOVERNERS PARK

i

Summit Square Luau

Sheriff offers
H.E.L.P. to local
seniors

I

The Nibs Senior Cenler is open lo residents of the Village
ofNites age 62 and aver, and their younger spouses. Nilet senlors interested in obtaining additional Senior Center iñformutien should call or visit the Center and he placed on the mailing list. The cooler is located at 8060 Oaktox Street.

Federation.

uIi5CHICAO
Taafl .HEnta.

:

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

,

.

ant as possible for residents of
arreIing' down the Street for the 4th of July parade is the
Nj/es Senior Mens Club. Despite the cloudy day, a good time

::

N,

Dancing, "hot jazz" and a

ENGR MENS LLU
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Gidwitz Place
celebrates First
Anniversary

jete them no Friday, August l4 at
10:30 n.m. io hoar Belly Chiaca-

las demonstrate flerol arrangemonts. She will show os how ta
place flowers is a vase far a long
and low centerpiece, how to eeoc-

diente fleseers, what to do wilh
flowers when they get old, what
greens le ase seith flowers and
how to arrange different types nf
(9

centerpieces. She will also dix'

Independent Living
Enhanced Living Intermediate Care

s

ew

cuss heights and the different

o me SECURITY

types nfvases te be used.
The meeting wilt be held is the
Linenlnweod Village Hall Cean.

'8

,'

AI°FORDABIUfl'

cil Chambers, 6900 N. Lincols
Asenne, Lincoluwned.

-USE

Call today for an appointment
-

-

THE
- BUGLE

e'i'19f.

-

.

847-647-8332

.

7000 N. NewarkAvenue, NOes, IL 60714
Staffed by the Fetieian Suini under thu aaspicns nf Caihnlic Chacilics
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Picnic Time at Bethany Terrace
s

I, .1

A
President Rita Russell agreed and

/T1

.1-

.

added "Let's do that again. The
food was delicious and the campuny was just grand. Many
thanks 5v ihr cooks and helpers.
Also, ihe barbecued ribs co the
4th of July were finger licking
govd!

Bethany is fortunate to have

three beautiful outdoor gardens,
ase of which is a therapeutic gar-

den which twice wan awards
from the Chicago Botanic Garden fat being the mast hcuutifal
and most productive garden. in

no

a

o

t

o
T

arder io win this award, a garden
mussmOOt many reqoirements tu-

e

clnding raised gardeoiug far the
residents so that they do not have

a

tu get down onto the graasd ta
pluot or weed, adaptive equipmeni for handicapped, vegetable
and celarfol flower gardens,

'- , A,1mh,!.bth,
' ....-- - Kr Kdich (I) is

ioantaius, shade, many seating

-

shown;nfliflg the grill with Central Supply MaeagerAnn Ponczek, a 33year employee ofßethaSimilar to the joke aboot Chicago's politics of Voto Eaely -Vote Often,' the residents of Bethaiiy Tenace Nursing Centre in

Morton Grove picnicked early

Enjoying the Bethany Tenace Methodist picnic areas and lovely walking paths.

are residento KalflrynandJackMûyer.

rector Lori Lento and her Assisiant Mila Gallardo and their capa-

bic Activity staff planned these
events, decorated the outside

with helium filled balloons aad

and often during June! Over 260
residents enjoyed hot dogs, brats
and hamburgers with all the trimmingS potato salad, corn on the
cob, baked beans, ire cream and
lemonade at seven separato pic-

colorful streamers. Administrator

evely garden areas. Activity Di-

present agreed that "Picnics ato

nies during Jane in Bethany's

Ken Kolich llippcd the burgers

on the grill. assisted by many
staff. Family members visited
with ensidents and assisted by

fan)"
Resideni Cooncil

Fresideot

Jeanne Heller commented "The
weather was just perfect and the
food always tastes better outside.
It was a great effort between Dietaey and Activities to get us out
forun old fashioned picnic." Vice

Bethany Tenace is a est-forprofit skilled and intermediate
rare nursing facility affiliated

Uajted Methodist
Church and operated by Methadisi Hospital uf Chïcago. its missien is to provide holistic health
with

the

care for people uf all faiths in a
safe, cheerful and compassionate
environment where the indrstds-

tool needs are met.

If you woold like more infermalien about the services pravid-

ed at Bothany Terrace, please
dropinorcall )847)9b5-0l0O.

Maine Township: A
wealth of resources
for seniors

Maine Township has became
a ceoter of activity for area sesmr citizens, as well us a clearinglinuse of information, a place
ta meet and learn new crafts, a
source Of valuable infarmatron,
and an oppoetonity ta meet new
friends und establish rewarding
relalionships.
Programs designed for seniors include Craft Classes und Work-

shops, "Options 55" teips io lo-

cations both near und far, and
activities for single and midowed seniors as well. Seniors
can obtain important and otherwise hard-la-find information
caoceceing health resseunce
needs, find help filing Medicare
claims, eeview long-term care

policies and comparisons beMedicare sapplemenis
end take advantage of Township
ecfenal seevices throogh one of
muey ostside agencies funded
by the Township sersing senior
iween

needs.

helping all the residents go out-

Maine Township Aduli &

side and into the gardens. All

Senior services also hasts Bingo
games and schedules luncheonS

throughout the year compinie
with enterlainmeni and grout

st. Matthew Lutheran Home
A

al's dignity is respected as his or
heephysical, emotional and spiri-

fend at modest prices. Plans are
already underway for the Township's annual "Grandparents

lnvitig, faring COl)lttlllltity ofolder adults

Day", where grandparents can
bring the grundkids land par-

cois) io u special day uf fun,
Searing ute Netsti share Coini000ity
fee Oser 50 years
.

Non-Sectarian

.

goon Gross poine Rd.
SKOKIE
AeroiifrsiO Old Orchard

"11 ynn dnn't me It, poli lone it" Hew olios have you heard that
osptesnior and rnatiznd its truth?
Hero at St. Matthew Laiihnrun Heme, mn know ihn imponanna of
staying physinatly and cagraitivety nntivn. Osi focos is on helping nue
rnsidarts improve and maintain their abitity ta porfarm day_taday

Many folks sawn to as ta inmenso their funstiaoal abilities following

hospitaliaatiOe Sn thai they can return hamo. Gthars to whom Sr.
Matthew is homo pontieipatn io mobility, strength nnisgoa d ambatntios
programs as wall os other Rnotoratlsn programa.

Gar Rehabilitation Dept. speeiatioes ir providirg therapy ta the
elderly population and warD ctanrty with families to develop the
highrst quality pta0 of rare.
Cosse end skit vs to sen for yasrself. We knew you wilt be pleesed und

eoe6deet that your tosed neo witt be in ho curing liando of this

(773) 583.5080

Community Maunatriint and
Cotanibarium Nielsen
Beastifat Landscaped Cordero
M505weata . Markers - Serial Vaults

frisase Rotate Muasoteonti

"Sobseantial Pre-Arraogemeitt Disc000es Now Available"

Invited
You Are
to an

Open House and Social Hour
at

Norwood Park Home
Wednesday, July 29th, 1998

2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

dodicutrd staff. And rnrnembnr: Stray acOre and nay heulibyt

Far information about nor therapy seminar as well no ear sMIled
nursing luciDly picone eoutoet osrAdmhoien siuff, Maria Tebana er
Baria Wiluoo.

1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge, IL 60068
(Ja.ui Soothwest ni Dempoter and Greenwood)

847825'5531

. St. Mattino Latherue Home io a piogiem al Lutheran Oeaiat nemi000 of ittioeii

Recalce a personalIzed tour, houe coffee, (keep the mug)
and cookleo with uo. Free Blood Pressure
Screenings bp Hospice of the North Shore.

Norwood Park Home

6016 N. Nina Cbicago, II. 60631

(773) 631-4856

games, food and prizes especially for Grandparents and Grand-

kids. This year's Grundpareni's
Day is scheduled for Aagost 8,
1998 ut the Township's Town

Hull and will feature a "Star
Wars" theme.

Seitiors (or adult children uf

seniats) with qoestions aboui
senior services or Geandpareot's
Doy should contact Maine
Township ut 627-2510 foe ioformaiiOn and assistance or visit

the Town Hull ai l700 Ballard

Boomers Worried
About Parent5s
Security

The

Lincelewood

Seniors

Club invites die community te
join ihem au Tuesday, Augusi 25,
fer a narrated cruise uf Lake Genova, Wisconsin, the Bddie Cash
Show at the Belfry Theatrc in De-

levan, Wisconsin and lunch at
Millie's Restaurant at same. We
witt also have time to shop and
browse the Sumemos shops and

basliqnes adjacent le Millie's
Resiasrant in Delevan,

The cost is $48 for members,
$5l for guests. Wo will department from the Lincoloweod Villuge Hall, 69110 N, Lincoln Avenue alB am. and return at 6 p.m. 6:30p.m. )upprnu.l.

-,

Older Adults arc coocerned

,

Wok yg .

'(y Senior Citizo

about their security by some050
rise is worrying about them

Aug. 28 - Fried Groen Tema-

No charge for movies. Popcorn, candy, and sods will be
served. Donation of5l will be secepted for refreshments. Fon furthor tnformstioo cull Kathy Do-

conducted by the Seniors 10esearch Group, raiues owansess of
security issues far seuints duniog
OlderAmnicans Muoth in May.

heniy al (0471 228-1500.

Ashley Court Retircmeal
Community Open }Juusel
Saturday, AugustS
i p.m. to7 p.m.

The national survey of same
800 older adults and their grown

children showed that while 54
percent of Older adults ore concerned about their own secaniiy,
over tO percent of grows chiladult children worry too much?

"Although we tee a gap in
perception, we don't think aduli

children are overly concerned
about their pareots' safety," said
James Firman, president of The
National Council an the Aging.
"The study tells us thai seniors
and their adult children need ta

talk about safety and security.
Seniors foce special risks wheo
ii comes to crime and other bac-

ardu. Talkiog about these risks
con improve safely foe senior
paresis and ease concerns."
The study also indicated mane

educatios was needed on elder
security. White a third of cespasdenis said

they

needed

wore secsnity, most perceived
the

need was greatesi when

they're away from home. However, according io U.S. Dopantwent of Justice statistics, while
older people aren't os high a
crime risk as other groups, they

are twice as likely as younger
viclims to be attacked or robbed
ai on near their home.
How one older adults protect.
ing themselves today? The study
ohawed that older people depend
so the typical home security

measures: door and wiodow
leeks, and outdoor lighting.
About 22 percent hove a home

security system aod 85 percent
hase a smoke dtecler.

"Pine safety is a key issoc fun
older people," said Firman. "lt's
good to sec that a largo majority
of sesiors hove smoke detectors,
but sse still need to worry about

the other IS perceni svho do
est."
What would elder odulls doto
feel more safe and secure?
Aboul 40 percent of respoodeuts

said they ssould huy u cellnlar
phone, reflecting the perception
tIrai more security is needed
away frani home. Mere outdoor
lightiog aed o heine security systom also ranked high at 39 percent and 37 percent, respectivoly.

-

Aug. 14- Spitfire Grill

cording to a stady released today
by Tite NauseaI Council on tite
Aging and SocacityLiok frost
Ameritech, a division of Amentech Corporation, The study,

does are coucemed about iheir
parents' safety and security. Do

Ashley Court Community
Summer Events
SENJORMOVIRFESTt
July 24-Apollo 13

more: their adult children, oc-

Road, Park Ridge.

The Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

Skokie seniors graduate

Tuons, heonly door pOzos, live

Cook County Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan (center) emigratolaIna Skckïe reaidenlo Kathleen Shafer (loft) and Elmo Shasta))
(tight) au the ladies proudly display lheirSeaior Citizen Law Enforcement Academy Certificates of Completion. The seniors
Were among the nearly 40 graduates honored tant month, after
attending the seven-session program hosted at the Village of
Skokie Office ofHaman Setviceu. Sheahan initiated the Acedemytogiveperticipantaa belterunderatandingofthe reoponaibililies of law enforcement officials as well as advice on personal
safety anderimeprevention. Formare infotmation en the Senior
Cilizen LawEnforcementAcademy, please cull (773) 869-7725.

-entertainment, and dancing.
Complimentary borbeqse dinner

served from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
CoweJain in thcFss !!! Formore
information call Marlo or Tracy
at(847)228-t500.
Ashley Court Retirement
Community's

First Annual Rummage Saie
Saturday, August 29
S am. to3 p.m.
To reserve your space call Ka-

thy Doherty ai (847) 228-1550.
Ashley Court Retirement Commoniiy is located at 1750 S. Elmhorst Road io Des Plomes.

MG Legion presents
50 year awards
Recently the Morton Grove
American Legion Posr#i54 hoeaned several long leon members
with special awards. Thoso haying heno American Legion mcmhers for 50 years each received a
certificate and congratulations

threogh Awards Chairman Dick
Josick.

The members so saluted were
Paul SteIler, locol nesideeC Lea-

nard Grimy of California; Dale
Floyd of Grayslalce; and Paul
Krueger, Algonquin.

Support Groups to meet
at Resurrection
Several free support groups
Ihat are open la the community
will meet in July at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 West Tul-

1

mece iefornrotiuo, cull 773-7925023.

Al Resurrection Retirement
Community, 7262 West Peterson

cotrAveoue.

Avesuo, the Diabetes Support
Gioup for Seniors will mcci on

Talking, Learoing, Coping, a

support group fer people io-

Joly 13 from I I am. to nous. Far
more information, call 773-7929755.

volved in the day-ta-day care of s
sick or elderly family member or
friend, will mcci on July 21 from
I :30 to 3 p.m. For mere informa-

Karl E. Johnson

tien, cull 773-RAS-INFO (73?4636).

Marine Capi. Karl E. Johnson,
son of Shard Johnson of Skokie,
roceotly participated io Bsoecise

The Cancer Support Group
will meet on July 27 from 7 to
8:35 p.m. Far more information,
call 773-792-116.
The Mended. Hearts Support
Group, for cardiac paiients and
their families, will meet on Joly

Cobra Gold '98, while assigned
lo the 3 Ist Meise Espeditienary
Unii (MEU), embarked aboard

fforiabk Senior Sous&ig
n Two Meals Per Day

n Spacious Dining Room

a All Utilities Escepl Phone
n Weekly Housekeeping
Aciluities & Social Programs
u Maintenance Services
Emergency Response System
u Twenty-Four Hour StaHing

n Lnuoges & Sitting Areas
n Bank S General Store

n Llbraiy & Health Clinic
Palias S Barden Room
Exercise S Actiully Rooms
n 102'Seal Moste Thonier

the ships of the USS Betleun
Wood
Groop.

28 from 6:30 tu 8:30 prit. For

Amphibious

Ready

...a friend
©
of senior citizens
I Informalion und Referral Services

. Senior Aclivilies
I Crafl Classes & Workshops
a "Options 55" Trips

s,

MODELS OPEN DAILY
Call Now For A Tour

(847) 228 1500
Ashley Court also features Carefree Suites
for seniors with special needs

Widowed & Single Activities

- und more!

/

847/297-2510
1700 Ballard Road
Park Ridge, IL 60068

Call or stop by for information,
rates and to view models

175'O5outñE(m/urstQoasf

VesfPthines
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Park Ridge I Rosemont
area Heart Walk set
Kenneth J. Rojk, chief executive, Lutherau General Hespital,
has been appointed chairman of
the American Heart Associatioa's first Park Ridge/Rosemoat
areafleart Walk.
Businesses,
community
groups, area residents, choeches,
schools and cardiovascular disease/ stroke survivors aro invited
lo participate in the two-mile

walk scheduled for 9-130 am.
Sunday, September 20, at Ike
Dam 4 Woods, Dee Road and
Devon Avnuue, across from

st. Andrew residents
on vacation in Nues

Law enforcement joins forces with
AARP to bolster support of senior citizens

houai Malore Med/a Awards.
Thu awards honor Ihr best adverhisiog and educational mateniats
for oldcr adults.

Chicago. Thn goal is to raise
$35,500 for the heart associaLion's research projects aimed ut
determining the cause, treatment
and peeveutiun of cardiovascular
disease/.

cas Heart Association_of Metropolilas Chicaga is spoasoriug a
heart walk in the northwest sub-

urban I O'Hare area, which in-

The Ch/mes, the b/monthly
newsletter by and for the renidents of Poesbytorian Homes, roceived twc awards; a silver in the
newsletter dategnry and a broum
in graph/c des/go. This is the third
Consecutive year thaI the newsteI
lerban bren singled ni.
RuthZekowsk/, manager otre-

-Heart Walk teams of IO or

"Where You Can Feel At Home"

morepersonsuow arebeing nrganicest tu participate iu the event.
Team leaders wilt alleud a Heart

Quality Senior Living At

Walk kick-off meeting al 7:30
am. Tuesday, August 4, ut Lu-

'la

Presbyterian Homes
win Senior Awards
Presbyterian Homes recenmly
received there annual 1998 Nu-

moot,
Norridge,
Harwood
Heights and the uorthwest side of

Ridge.
This is Ilse first yeatthe Amori-

Cit

lheranGennral Hospilat, 1775 W.

ol Chicago

;A

TRIAD

Dempster St., Park Ridge. For
more information, call the Amen-

can Heurt Association at (312)

daily.
. Priority access to
assisted living and

The Park Ridge I Rosemonl

. Daily Mass in the

Walkers will set off on the Iwomile hike at 9 am. In addition to
the walk, participants witt enjoy
entertainment, a
mini-heart
health fair, and heart-healthy

shopping and
special events.

CookCoaniysheriffMichaelF. Sheahan addreuuea the audience ata ceremonyheldrecenityin Chicago io enact the 'TriadAgreemenf' -- a cooperative agreementbetween atafe, county and city pollee
off/c/ala andttteAmericanAn.00eiat/on ofRefiredPersona (AARP).
The agreemenfbeiween Ike 111/noia Attorney Generato Office, the Cook County Shunt/u Off/re and
the Chicago Police Department will bring the agenciea closer together to work on important oenior citizeniaauesin cooperation With IheAARP,
The main goalofllte agreement wi//be fo esfabish andenhaneje programs thaffocus on senior citi-

Marinn Lance CpI. Jeffrey R.
Martelt, a 3996 graduate uf Noter
Dame High Scheol cf Nilns, re-

-

cenIly received a Meritorious

Mast. Martell was cited for outstnading service white assigned
with Marine Aviation Logistics
Squadron 39, 3rd Marine Airera t
Wing, Comp Pnndlelan, Calif. H
joined the Marine Corps in April
1997.

Call Kathy Woods - (847) 215-5531
Founded by the Sisters, Servants of Mary
!,-

reach age 65 will spend some

Jeffrey Martell

nursing care.
. Complete Healthcare Available

Come for a tour and receive a free gift!

day, August 4 ut 1:30 p.m. Curmolly 4 of every IO propio who

food and beverages.

. fransportation to

Wheeling, Illinois 60090-3899

Oakluu, wilt host Lung Term
Care and YourFuture - Is your
retirement complete? un Turs-

a-ation at s am., foltowed by u
warm_np session at 8:30 am.

Friendly staff.

A Quality Rated Retirement Community
555 Mdllenry Road

Tho N/ins Senior Center, 5060

Heart Walk will begin with regis-

lovely Villa
Chapel

Sponsored by the Franciscan Sisters of Chicago

Treat The
Family
To Dinner

Two St. Andrewrosidsnfs, Gladys Roca) attdJuan Skofn/ck/,
enjoy the cooling breeze from the waterfall al the corner of MIIwaukse acri Touhylrs NOes. Thin looksllkea true vacation photothumb and all and yet in only around the comer from St. Audrew's/-tome.

Older couples share
same dental habits
Coaptes who have bcco together a long time tessI to huso
similar dental habits, arrondisg
lo a sludy conducted at tho Unìversily ofCalifornia San Francis-

CALL NOW!

RESERVE YOUR SPACE FOR
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
RETIREMENT/NURSING HOME GUIDES
Thursday, August 20, 1998
Thursday, October 15, 1998

SENIOR SEASON GUIDES
Thursday, September 17, 1998
Thursday, November 12, 1998
CALL DIANE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

(847) 5881900

co School of Dentistry oud ho
University ofNorlh Carolina.
Results show that u person

with clear dentut neglect is 32
limes moro likely lhuu others lu
have a partner Wilh clear ueglect
and a person withput neglect is
5.4 times more likely to have a
similar partner. Persons who are
"io denial" about their oral health
arc une-and-nnn-hatf times mure
likcly to have a similar partner
aud the 'worried well" are 3.6
times mure lìknty to baso o similar partner.
The study soggcsts thaI social
und nuviroumeulal processes -above und beyond genetic corn-

ponents -- shape destai neglect
within families und that either
pebple select spouses with some
similar dental behavior or spnuses aver time develop similar dontat characteristics,
Anotherpoll by the Sacrumcnto-based California Dental Assoelusion sheds snmn tight on Ihn
dental habits of Americans. Pot-

lowiug arr some of tho poll re-

Shown with SheriffSheahan isltllnoisAitorneyGeneraljim Ryan.

Lune HatI's'broad smite graces
the pages of the Ouiness Book of

World's Rpcnrds because of an
arftievemeit to which many of us

would aspire. He's the world's

lenth during their lifntimes,

mure Iban double in the nest 25

47 percent of Americans

wet their toothbrushes before ap-

plyiugpastr;
.

40 percent of American

age of 9t1 hours brushing their

.

73 privent of children put
too much toothpaste ou their
brushes;

. The average number of

dental visilsivaljfelimcis 142,
. Only 4 percent nf Amencan adults think thoyhave perio
doutai diseuse. In reality, closer
to 75 percentdo.
- Roughly 200,0130 denIal in-

lunes conld he prevented each
year by young athletes wearing
muuthguwds.

The Chicago Dental Society
strongly recommends that people
brush and floss daily, eat a balancrd dirt, change loothhrushes
regularly and visit the dentist ut
least twice peryear.

yrues.

But, as we're taught from the

buyers who OpI formere comfortable, upgraded models with power acccsssnies. These vehicles appeat nul only to rorired,

innovative health care and residontial options for snuiors. Thrsn
awards retied our continued

comm/tment ta h/gh standards
and qoutity cure," states Poter
Muivey, presidonl and CEO.

dme in a unesing home. National
statistics md/cute thaI iwn-thiods
ofall singlo people go brake after
13 mocks in a nursing homo and
90 percent ofail mare/od Couples

go broke after two years w/th
only ose uf lhcm in a naming
llamo.

Matlhew Snsilh of Roiph
Weinor and Associates, Inc. will
discuss how long term care insu-

rance can help lo avoid deprndence on othors and help lu preserve your independence, as well
as your froodum of choice und
freedom of acccss. There will br
a question and answcrperiod fullowing thoproscnlatiun. The public is invited to altend this /nfoemative lecture. Reserval/ocs

requ/red. Please call the N/les
SrnineCrnmerat 585-8420,

Included in the formula for

nance, reminds the Car Cure
Council. 'Even the must alert
driveris alnisk ifhis vehicle is un-

safe. Good vision, lites, brakes
and steeringare basic losafe driving,' says Council Chairman,
Ted Thucker, "as are a dependa-

Ilmo we first got behind the

bic engine and drive train. Beyord required maintenance tu

whecl, Ike right lo drive hears un

keep a vehicle depeudubty safo,

.

awesome respousibilily; as cvidenced by the lens of thnusauds

Ihere are accessories and ruhancoinents ihulcau contribule IO

of highway deaths each year.

an older person's driviug safety

DrIving 5 an entitlement cor can
loseull toaquickly.
Determined ta retain Ihoir freedom of mnbitily, 5 million eider
drivers have gradualed fmm the

uod comfort."
Consider, foresausplo, the old-

55 Alive/Mature Driving Programcusdoetedhy American Associittioo fur Retired Persons
(AARP). In many cases gradoales qualify focadiscuant an Ihetr

rely woman who plans tu keep
her 6 year oid car, but soishes it
bud that sesvfuogled button ou the
key chain. She could push ii from

a distusco and Ihn door unlocks
or, with an arm load of groceries,
the Irunk opens. She doesn't have

iusitruuce.

to trade in her car for these feolures. The eomolo keyless entry

User Friendly Cars. Car mukers

syslem, a feature desired by many

for yours have cullivuted the
growing "gray" market, alder

Equally appealiog ta some old-

er drivers is the remoto startiug
device. Na need to go out un a
cold morning to sturI the car. Just

recreational travelers bal also tu - push thaI hasdy bultos on your
those seeking foulures that make
key fob.
their vehicles more "user friendOther electronic accessories,
including the inmole security

driving success is good mainte-

owners, can he inslalled by lier
neighborhood seroire shnp.

alum, und aulomadc headlight
switch, an offspring of he automatie garage dour opener, add
safety and convenience to driving. Brighter halogen headlights,
a rncent dcvelcpmrnt io Ihe vehiele lighting induslny, uro easily
installed by the Owner or by any

service shop Io help improve
nighl driving.
These are anlung the advance-

No more worries.

ilmenls that help people entend
their driving years, but lhry're no

'founlain cfyouth'. Coping with

splil secoud dec/sions isn't as

(847) 492-4800

easy elton uyosighm, celles limite

or medicutiuu interfere. Know
when it's limo in consider rotinquishing one's 'ontitlonmenl' to

drive. At 105, Lane Hall and
Ihousuods of others nray have
been lucky to survive.
For more information

co

AARP's 55 Aiive Maturo Driving program write 601 E. SIred
NW, Washington, DC 20049,

I.

sito,

an Homus is well respected for its

When Mom needs
just a bit more help
call us.

Seniors strive to stay
behind the wheel

children are without access to fiaoridaled water;
. Americans spend on avcr-

.

web

www.prrsbytrrianhomrs.org.
"Wo arm extremely pteasnd to
redoive Ihrse awards. Prcshyler/-

zen safety and protection.

oldest known driver, having dniven until he died at the age of 105.
Hail'srecordprobubty will full as
the average age ofnur pnpuladou
steadily increases. There now ate
more than 25 million drivers 65
years aid or older and aäcordiug
IO National
Highway Traffic
Sofcty Administration, the nomber of licensed older drivers will

- . Slur is the most preferred
color forlouthbmshes

scorch and planning, received a.
"Gold Award" for her doselopment of Ihr Presbyterian Homes'

Long Term Care and
Your Future

346-05t9,extensiun 301.

. Private studio, one
& two-bedroom
-apartments
available with the
freedom ofrenting.
. Delicious meals

PAGE IlS

NR

eludes tite commanities of Park
Ridge, Des Plaines, Nibs, Ruse-

Maine South High School, Park

'f'íQ(oratL t'

THEIRfdLE)SIIURSDÄY)30fit36 H95t t I F

Presbyterian Homes
3200 Grant Street

Evanston, IL 60201
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Focus group to explore AIDS Vice president at St. Francis
service in Jewish Community
Hospital appointed

Karrington of Park Ridge a gracious environment
assist residents with their needs.

members of the soreoanding

may eliminate the need-fora high-

physical health. Our consulting

Por additional comfnrl, every

erlevel dfcare. Onrqoalified and
caring sloffknows how to support
independence, yet is always there
wjlh comforting assistance when

uarses, dietician and experienced
stuffmembees work with personal physicians and families tu carefully monitor each resident's

residents need a hand. Oar emphasis on pood health and well-

health and personal care pro-

soite has its own private bath. Itis
equipped with an emrrgeecy callresponse system and a telephone
with extensive secority and commUnication fcolores.

community through their partici_
potion.
AnAffordobte Step Foovard.
There is no large endowment ne
long-term tease at ICarriughon nf

geam. When needs anise, assistance is there immediately.

secority they Ireosore.
Qtsaliry ofLife. Qoatily individo-

being offers a posilive, dignified,
less coolly alternative.
Wzll-beittg PrevaiLs. Karrington's personalized care plans ate
designed to meet individual

Special Needs Program. A porlion of the Kurrington Plus Program allows residents with AIzheimrr's disease er other memory disorders to receive special-

aliznd services are designed to

needs. Regalar sadat, physical

meet a variety of needs in a sop-

and special interest activities fo-

Residents enjoy the unmintakable beauty ofKarrington of Park
Ridge, o comfortable and homelikoensidonce. Its beautifully deaorated dining and gathering
rOOmS, icr cream parlor and tearoom, tUnrOoms and banges provide memorable limes with family and friends. Personalized

living qoarters allow resideols
Ike privacy, independence, and

portive, residential setting and

cas On residenls' mental and

Aooiotzd Living. Residenls and
their families valor the caring assistance

found

at Karrington

when tasks of daily living become difficelt. Twenty-four
boors a doy, staff is available to

ized attention at Karrington.
Trained and esperienced staff de-

sign and odmiitister a personal-

ized Special Care Program of

A Higher Standard of Caring.
Visit us in Park Ridge and see ¡t for yourseff.

comprehensive, compassionate
onsiolance forthe safety and oemfort ofeach residentût Karringlon
ofPark Ridge.
Home Heult/ware. Tho Kartington Plan Program, provided by ticensed Home Health Providers,
offers higher levels of healthcare

services and assistance to meet
additional individual care reqoiremenln. lite goal is In match
the untqne needs of each resident
with cate that maintains the high-

est possible degree of iudependence, dignity and comfort, The
Kareinglon Plus Progeam provides regalar assessments of resi-

dents' levels nf cognitive fanetionieg nod physical ntatos to
determine the peesanatized care
assistance they eeqoire. Residents
are always free ta select o Hume
Health Provider of their choice.
Respite Care Prags-stet. As space

peentils, all of oar programs are

offered on a short-term basis.
Kanrington is the perfect sotoliou
if your loved ene needs estro at-

tentinn after sargery, er if yonr
family needs to travel.
Healrhfiul Csnz,na,,iG' Conner.
tio,ts.

As an innovator and leader in the
assisted living indastry, Karrington Health, Inc., realizes the importasen of involvement io achy-

ities for residents' health. Oar
comprehensive programming nfaYio ove cate is easy. l'tttliflg tItase words to work

.

Is aootlser osaltet. Ksttciogtoo iv all sPool loelpiog
people ovillo oeedv today sod tottootrow. We specialize jar

Providing s foIl osoge of hesills and assisted
,
.

:

,
,
.

liviog vrrvices

Cocdoctiog regolar welloesv checks wills
24-ltotir craving staff
Offering activities progtattts to eoltancr social,
psychological sod spiritosI well-heiog
Seiving restaorttct-slyle oteals titare times daily,
clielitiao-approved ootirislting soaclts; ice crealot parlor

Now Tcthing Reservations

KARRINGTON

.OF PARK RIDGE
A Uzique Retirement & Senior Liring Renidc,ice
1725 Ballard Road

AA

Park Ridge, IL 60068

For more information call 847/824-1724

fees residents the chance to socialize, team, share their talents,
and form close relationships with
neighbors. Eslensive inlergenerational programs with area
schools provide stimulating interaction between residents and

Oscar J. Gomez
Marine Pfc, Oscar J. Oomez,
son of Miriam J. Zipeda of Oes
Plaines, recently completed the
Melar Vehicle Operator Coarse

at Marine Carps Detachment,
Fort Leonard Wood, Mn. The
1997 gradoate of Maine West
High School joined Ihn Marine
Corps in November1997.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

(847) 588-1900
The newspapers
that deliver.

Park Ridge. The monthly rental
fee envers nearly everything, in-

al laundry and linen services,
scheduled leansporlatioo, sod a
fall complement of affordable
lunatics. We offer a fall calendar
of stimulating and enriching oc-

lainmest. A nne-time Commanity Pee is charged opon admissinn
real sense ofhomehnd commuaity as opposed toafacility..
Maintaining Treasured Conner.
rions, Karringlon nf Park Ridge
nest to Lutheran Oenerat HospiIal, is close la the ueighborhoeds
and amenities residents hold

nu Sunday, July 26, in Orant
Park, Catombes Drive al Bulbo.
The American Lung Association
Metropulitau
Chicogn
of
(ALAMC) challenges people of
all ages to compele in the Chica-

Karringlon nf Pork Ridge is a

place family members and
friends will enjoy visiting nflen.
Brought to You By Korristgta,s
Health, ¡sse. "Dedicasedsa Excel.
lettre ist Preserving ottd Enhatw-

go Dislance Classic which Iaeludes o 20K ren, a 5K ron ando
S Mile Walk far Healthy Lungs.
As the only Chicago race list-

ed in Runner's Werld Top 100

ittg PersonalDigttity, Ïttdieidsal.
isy, ltsdependenre ottd Qaality nf
Life fur nor Residents ottd Enopinyees while sttoximizing Shorebald Volt,e."

Oliver J. Alcaraz
Air Force Airaton Oliver!. Alcoroz has gradooled from basic
military training at Lsckland Air
Perce Base, Sae Antonia, Tesas.
During the sia weeks nf trainong, the airsnan studied the Air
Force mission, organizalinn, and

customs and received special
seaming ie homon relalions,
Alcaroz is the son OfJovilo and

Oscar V. Alcaraz nf Marten
Orase.
The airman is o 1997 graduale
ofLoyola Academy, Wilmctte,

To attend the JFCS Pecas
568-5252.

go's Chicago Distance Classic

aclivilies arejost mements away.

residences can be found throughoat the Unilrd Stoles. Please call
the Karringlos Fleallb, Inc. Home
Office in Coloonbus, OH at 614451-5158 or t-800-451-5158. In
Park Ridge call 847-824-1 724.

lies and friends cope with the
many feelings und concerns sorrnuudiug HEY. JFCS is an affiliale agency nf the Jewish Federalion sopported by Ilse Jewish
United Fond.

mes."

22nd annual American Long Assecialinu nf Melropolilau Chica-

ing. enlertaisment, and nutside

Ridge today. Other Koeringlun

helps individuals, parlunrs, fami-

Oreup or fer more information,
please call Judy Oadiel al (847)

Talar those running sienes off

transportation scheduln, tibraeies,
shopping, houses nfwership, din-

write, or visil Karriagson of Pork

polilan Chicago. The program

stories, in an effnrt to breaden
ear ootreoch and gaia a fuller
understanding of their capen-

the shelf and gear op fer the

most dear, With esr flexible

idesce. Please feel frer In call,

8:30 p.m., Ooldie Bachmann
Oelf

Service and Support Program of
Ike Jewish Federahion of Melro-

Wanted : Runners
and Walkers

in order to be able to provide a

ourdistinctive assisted living res-

group On Thursday, July JO, 7 to

freshments.
Jewish Family und CommuniIP Service coordinates the AIDS

port Program, "We would like lo
meet with parents, ta share their

livities and social events on a regslat basis. We also spOnsor devohouaI programs, daily social
hoots, and swidevariely pf caler-

are invited ta learn more about

children are living with HP/I
AIDS to participole in a focos

"We are reaching out In parcuts whose children are living
with HP//AIDS," said Judy OudicI, LCSW, fl°CS coordinator
of the AIDS Service and Sap-

saite, all atililien, three' daily
meals, all hossekeeping, person-

Columbus, Ohio. The partnership
grew al of s commitment ho
bring a dew Way oflife In people
in need ofpersonal core services.
We Welcome Yasir Inquiry. You

The Focas Oroup will be on
informal sessien with some re-

Luftig Building, 5150
Road, 2nd finne, Slcekie.

eluding the rest of a personal

Karringten was ouoded by
Richard Slager, in partnership
Wilh the McConnell family nf
Worthington Industries, Inc., in

Jewish Family and Contmuuily Service iflviles parents whnse

Roces in the Country, the Chicogo Distance Classic is eue of the
city's premier running events.

Mere Iban 5,000 runners and
walkers lake 10 Ihr slrnels .10
help is the fight Ogoinsl lung din.

nose, one of Ike nouons foulest
growing heollh proltlems. The
20K race takes off al 7:45 am.

followed by the 5K race at 1
um. and thn S Miln Walk for

Healthy Lungs ut fr05 am.
Advance registration fon the
Chicago Dislauce Classic 20K is

$18, and $16 for the 5K and
Walk for Hnollhy Lungs. From
July 24 - 26, registration is o flot
fee of 525 for alt tItrer cveilln.
Registration and pocket pick-op
is available al Fleet Peel Sports,

Righa 1oddlers Tlsroogh Teens"
in the topic for the seventh in o
ynar-long series of free teclures
frolsningpediatnic specialists and

health care professionals from
Lutheran General Children's
Hospitol, Park Ridge.

The Tuesday, August 4, children's health issues program will
be presented from 7-8:30 p.m. in

Olson Andilonism nf Lulberon

Registration and pockel
pick-op is also being held at the
tong osseciodon, 1440 W.
19.

Washinglon, Chicago, an Fri.
day, July 24, from noon to 7
p.m. ond Saturday, Jsly 25, from
10 um. la 4 p.m. On sise rngis-

tratino is in Grant Park on July
26 from 6 - 7t5 am.
Fer more information ou the
Chicago Dislance Classic, call
(312) RIJN-1900,

stress.

Registrolion for Ihn program
con be mode by calling Health
31
(100)
Advisor at
ADVOCATE (l-800.323-8622).
Limiled free parking is ovoiluble
dineclly behind Ihn Viclor Yacktaran Children's Pavilion, which
is adjacent 10 Olson Auditorium.
Addisionat parking is available in
the garages on the hospilal cam-

For Subscriptions call

seg ruling-related struggles and

mainloie administrative responsibilihy for the hospiaol's Ambulo-

lory Care Network, which ineludes sotellile fucilihies in
Skokie, Evanston, Glenview,
Chicago. Morton Grove und Lin-

ralnwood. She will siso oversee

A free college fair sponsored

slitnte of Resurrection Hnollh
Care will be offered al Resurreclion Medical Center, 7435 Weal
TalcollAsense. The fairwilt take.
place au July 23 from t t am. to 4

6840 W. Toohy, 3rd Thuesdoy,
6:30 p.m.

For more informution and
meeling confirmation, call she
Chapter Helplien at (047) 9331000.

VUHANG SHEK, M.D.
5p,datìai,ginO&,taún&Gp,,nt,n

An,.nw,aeoOg&fflltsrcPOlrTtrc
. Northwestern University
Medicul Schnnl graduate

mAnne Carlin
Cardiology, Oncology, Onthapa.

dic/Rehabilitados and Occupotineal Health service Lines, the
Rodiology Department und Ihn
Laboratory.
In addition to ben carmel posilion, JoAnne also serves Resarrection Health Care os the mearber ncprnseniutive ou the

Ruinbow Hespice Board of Di-

. OtyGyn Paculty Member at

Loyola University'a Stiitch

School el Medicine
Flueot in Chinese and Spanish

Holy Family
Medical Center

rectors and an clinical udminislro-'
len 01 the Queen of the Resarree-

ILower Lenol, Mothen
Frances Pavilion)

tien House of Prayer, a nursing

1400 E. Golf Rund, Des Plaines

facility serving the Sisters of lIne
Resunreclion.

(847) 827.6876

Great Savings on

Ace Products

p.m. in Ihn Manar Conference
Centeron the ground floor.
Representatives from oven 40
colleges
und
universilies
throughout Chicago and the sub-

urbs have bren inviled to allend
Io answer qoestioes and provide
catalogs, class schedules ucd ben-

chores cevening alt dngnee and
certificate programo offered al
Iheir inshitutions. A raffle also
will be held for Ihose attending
Ihe fair.

Regislration is not required.
For mere information, call (773)
792-9762.

4 A9
u -r

TraRlo apele OtmI-CInra
1.810e Osant h Sean

eaa& Bitch Sallo 1018v
Welt h SpIel

OKAY

ij '99
I U GAL.

l9tnlltS loath Salol-Olas tolto 1905 h TrIn
18.11 tyT,,hfI,

,

chale direclor, pediatric goslroen-

dren lo eat hellen, while minimic-

Nursing Center, 663 I N. Mitwosken, last Wednesday, 7 p.m. und
Porcal Villa Nursing Center,

I Lo.,usII P05,5tH. .9.05

Thousands of Custom Colors Available!

Read the Bugle

present helpful ways lo gel chil-

In her new role Carlin will

pus.

The speakers for she evening
ore James Berman, M.D., asso.
pediatric
mona
Hawkins,
dirlilian, Lutheran General Childenn's Hospital. They wsll

(1 984-86).

by 111e Resurrection Learning Is-

General Hespitol, 1775 Dempsler
Sl.,PonkRidge.

lerolegy and nutrition, and Ra-

served as o Hemodiolysis Nurse
(1980-84); Surgical Surveillance
Tetemelny (1981.82); In-service
Inslmctor for the Sloff Develop.
meut Department (1982-84); and
Quality Assonance Ceasdinator

Salorday, July 18, und from

noen lo 4 p.m. ne Sunday, July

The Greater Chirugotand Aleheimer's Association presenta
the following Atcheimer's SupponI Groups in Nitets Regency

lowing her inihial position she

241 W. North Ave., Chicago,
from noon to 7 p.m. os Friday.

Getting children
to eat better
"Getliug My Child lo Eut

JoAnne Carlin was recently

appointed to the position of Vice
President Professional Services
and Ambulatory Core Network al
St. Francis Hospital in Evanston.
Moving within the Resorrec.
lion Health Care system, Carlin
joins St. Francia from Oar Lady
oftbe Resurrection Medical Ceolen whnre she has worked for 18
years. For the pOsI 1 t years she
served os Vice President cf Nursing Services. Carlin began her
careen at Oar Lady as a Medical
SurgiraI Nurse (1979-81). Fol-

College Fair to
take place at
Resurrection

July 17, 10 am. to 4 p.m. on

Alzheimer's
Support Groups

(847) 588.1900
The newspapers
that deliver.

:m

$14.95

AT LEAST GET IN LINE
ACTIVE OPTICS amn. enaea nono

4g
RAMA

.

L773-774-8898 J
wn LOVE WALK INS BUT WE
CANw ALWAYa 9ERSIE THEM

-

7457 N. Milwaukee, Nues

647-0646

Services we otter

GlaaaTableîgps
. Lump Repair
. Gluss Shelvisg
. Glass, Keys, Shades I Pipe Cut
. Scleen snd Windsw Repair
. Lawn Mower Service

PAÓE sa
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Asthmatic children
overnite camp
-

All childr want to frolic ad
play outoide dorhg the summer.
CampACflON (Asthmatic Childreu Tuning In Ou Nature) gives
nsthmatic children the eppertunily to purtieipute in u week of oc-

Lake Anty Belie, There is an antdeer swimming paul, tenais
canos, cad diaiag und eecrealiea
ledges. Natritiousmeals are gaar-

Live. eutdenr fun. CampACTION

cveey day,

-

-

-

-.

Canoeing, softball, and arts and
crafts. tu addition, the children
learn how te understand their illness, how lo identify their awn
personal triggers far an asthma atlack, and they alun gain abasis far
huilding Self-confidesce. All

Campers mast be 9-12 years aid,
live in Cnok Caaaty, and be diagnosed by a physician as astlsmalThe
1998 CampACTION is
being held August 16-21 on the
Camp Minikaai caaspgreaeds in
Huhertas, Wiscansin, near Milwutticee. Surrounded by trees and
its nwn private-heach, the camp
tins alnug the calming viseras nf

:_ '
,

A

Repairing a Leaky Roof
lt may not be the most exciting
may la nprnd your time and monny, bat fising and replacing your

and trained csunselers. The camp
adheres ta the individual medicat
needsnfeach cumpreas indicated
by the child's hame physician,
Due te the generous support of

niques
of
asthma
selfmanagement while nnjnying antdnar camp activities witheat re-

stfletsnns. Camp activities inelude volleyball, swimming,

-

cansists of medical vnlueteers

Children are taeght the tech-

Swedish Covenant Hospital wins
International Interior Design -Competition

CampACTION's 24 haar staff

Lung Association uf Metropoli-'
tan Chscagn and is specifically
designed fer children with severe
asthma ne daily medications.

-

roof before big problems occur
may bra Ial casierard cheaper lo
de noweatherthus later.
-Be aware, however, tIsaI seme

types of noafing are extremely
difficult and even dmgernss to
work on if you are not faudliar
with Ihr material, If you bave

many individuals and cnrparutians, as well at the fundraising
efforts ufthe participants in UnsIle Up the Hancock and the Chicage INsInuen Classic, casts for
campers nrc kcpt la a minimum,
Regisleutian fees are $65 for euch
camper und sahelaeships are

cloy tile orslate shingles, und yos
ace nut o pro ut dealing with roof'
lag, il is probably worth your
while lu hire a professional Indu

the job. Likewise, asbestos roof
shingles penbably should be repaired and removed by a profes.

available. Bss rraaspartaliaa is
also provided for a fee, Fur furthor information or to receive an
applicatian, Ceatarl the lung ussacialina at(312) 243-2000.

'

sinnst. -

The best way lo make saco that
you will nul huerto go back up en

the roof anytime soon is lo bay

USE

TE

BUGLE

on June 8, t998, the International lateriar Deaign Annaciatian (IJDA)aaanunced the "Bent
of Competition" wiener: Eva Maddox Annociaten-ot Chicago, fur' Swedinh Cavenant Honpital'n
(SCH) GalterMedicat Pavilion.
Thejurors selected the Gaiter Medical Pavilion because nf the totally integrated design plan
and the atrnng graphics which auppart the deniga theme.
The interior architecture and design goat of the Gaiter Med/cat Pavilion wan to embrace the
multf-cutturaiphiloaophy of the community-based.hoapital and ta enhance SCI-l'a holistic approach to healing the body, mind and spirit. The denigri addressed 4 floors of a 200,000aquare-foot outpatient facility inc/ud/rip the aurgicaf su/te, cancer center, famliy pracice center
andphyaician offices. Special attention was guien to creating a 'living" building that celebrates
the i/ch cultural heritage ofthe surrounding community.
-Competitinn entries Ware received from: Canada, England, Japan, Mexico, Pakistan, TalWan, Turkey, Venezuela and the United States.
-

-

p

-

quality roofing materials. Premium asphalt shingles ace guaran.
leedfor np In 20 years, are thicker
than cheap shingles so they resist
cnrtingasd capping, and generally withstand more abuse from extremes in weather.
"Always ose estreme cantino
when examiuitngyone roof sse-

-

s

A

-

Derks named to
Health Care
board
-

. EXHAUST

. cv JOINTS
. U-JOINTS

. A/C SERVICE
J5oeUPON L_

. DOMESTIC
. FOREIGN
. TRUCKS/4X4
. AIL WHWDRIVE

.Jçpupotr L

41

1300 MINER STREET
(NW. Highway)
OTJPON
DES PLAINES, IL
c&.tfll me.
TRANS TUNE-UP
OIL & FILTER CHANGE
-

,- -

si
V ftsssasyanva'a,rsso,vrt

FREE

V Ceun astean a Pen

nrk & SMay

Inspect EX terSe I seals

'RepiSen Pan sartat.

p' t,,wdie ttq,-u
Yru ttOitl

$9.95-

ass lOWaa aster Oil
-

-V Os 011er

,'ChaesjaLube
V Chart Air Purer V Check Tire Prmsurr

Steven M. Decks. Vice Presideat, Advocate Health Care was
recently elected ta the Beard of

Direclnrs nf the Sabuebas Orimary Health Care Council
(SPHCC). Derks jams u grasp af
highly dedicated individuals who
have provided support and gaid-

- "Good Times" Classic

run and fitness walk

Runners and walkers can both
take their mark at the 16th anon-

ed. Participants mast he present

at "Good T/mes" Classic fiar

vends from the race are danuted
lo the Lslhcean General Hospital

mite run/2.5 mile wellness walk

es Sunday, September 13. The
five mile eon will start at 8:35
am., and the 2.5 mite walk w/ll

start at 0:40 um. at Lutheran

suce ta the Coaucil's mission of General Hospital Pitness Center,

caring fer the medically indigent
in suburban
Cook County
through the Access to Cam peogramsince 1966.
Access la Care is a aoiqae partnership uniting public und private
organizations in an effort to help
sotan the escalating crisis of the
tom-income medically anisnaced, Pragrurn members are able
toser local physicians in their priaule offices fer $5 per visit. La-

baruto, radiology and pharmacy services fee fees of na more
Ibas
$13
per pracednrn/
prescription medication are also
provided through the pregram.

Fac more information about
the Access so Care program, call
(708) 53 I-0680,

1875 Dcmpslcr St., suite G-01 in
Park Ridge, (adjacent In the haspilaI.) Runners und walkers can
regitlnr outil the sturI of the
event.
Certified by the Chicago Aera
Rnencrs Associalian (CARA)
and the Athletic Congress
(USATO), the Good Times CIassic is a certified maese that eses

through Park Ridge. The first
400 runners and the first 100
walkers will receive a free Tskirt, All participants will be cligible lo min one nf o number of
past-event prizes. The tap male
and female overall runners wilt
receive awards, and 15 percent
deep la finishers in each CARA
age calegery will also be award-

face," cautions Bob Lindberg, of
The Home Depot. "Many roofs
have osleep pilch aad can be very
slippery. It's alte important lobe
nace that the structural support is
still in gond shopc mId can sapparttho weight ofaperson."
lfdamage te ynurenofis limited In ase nr more areas, you may
be able to fix Ihr problem easily
by replacing a few shingles and
liberally applying renfing ce-

Damaged Or missing shingles
are obvious, bnl cracks or separalnd joints in the flashing cas be
harder to lind. When leaking foe
the suaren nfa lealI, keep is mind

that if water has penetrated the
reo8ng il will aflen flaw down
Ihr sheuliag or, once through Ihr

sheating, may ran down a joist
befare finally dripping onto the
ceiling below. lfyoa can get into
the attic er crawl space und if the
roefjnisla are exposed, try la lacate the actual entry point from

below hefere going ap. on the
roof. Use reference: points, like
chimneys, ventilaban pipes, wiedows or valleys to help you pio-

dvt. i -

PL.UMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

-

. BRARES
. SHOCKS
. STRUTS
. BA11'ERIES
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antrrd with three wetl-batnnced
meals, plus an aflernean snack

is spansnred by the American

'

.

paint the 511e once yno're backup
on the roof.

"While yao're sp there patch-

ing shingles that have already
leaked, look ever the rest of your
roof far potential problem arras

that may devnlap, said Liedberg. "lt may save you time and
money lateros."
Use roafing cement ta reuttach
buckled shingtcs as well as ta
patch any crackn orminar shingle
preblems. If the seal is bad

around flashing, reapply fresh
roofing cement. Joints around
flashing are our ofthe mast commen places where teaks cas ac-

REPLACENG ASPHALT
SHINGLES
Asphattnhingtes are the mesi
rammen
resfing
maleriat.
They're easy te apply, ecenninical usdcame in Ovarmnty of colors

and textures. Truditinnat asphalt

shingles have a mineral base
cauted with asphall. Fiberglass
shingles are also coaled with asphalt, hut have a base made of
glass fibers.
Tear offlhe uppermost shingle

atlractive natural appearance, and
are very durable. Maintenance is
minimal, bat installation is mare

labor intensive thus far asphalt
shingles.
Split the damaged shingle with
a hammer and chisel and remove
the pieces, using a shingle potter

gira this way, but br careful sot ta
damage sarrousding shingles.
Remare aid nails with o pry

bar. If yea cannot pry them ost,
drive the rails flat into Ihe sheatIng. using a hammrr. Patch psy
holes /s the bailding paper with
roofing cement.
Instslt new shiugles according
ta directions ne the prodael wrapper. Cool the top uf Ihr last shingle above the seul line wilh roof-

te remove hidden sails. Slip the
shingle puller nnder the shiagle
above, catch a nail, and hammar
On Ihn flat part of ihn handle to
pull or cat the nail. Check ba/Id-

ing cement.

if aroessarji, leaving abaut 3/8"
clearance na either aide 5f the
piece for expansixu. Secare the
shingles with roofing cemeot an
Ihr backside, orna/I ihr place.

ing paper and repair er replace as
necessary.
Before iastatliugncw sb/ogles,
seal them with wulerpraaf vta/o,

Slip the tust shingle mb place
under the overlapping shiogle.
Depending an the arrangement of
the shingles, you may be able to
drive a coopte of aa/ls into Ihn
shingle by genily I/fling nverlap_
ping tabs afather shingles. If rat,
press the shingle dawn firmly te
seal Ihr roufingcemcol.

REPLACING WOODEN
SHAKES
Wead shakos or shingles hove an

HOURS
F,laan

S.s,raoy

-

7:50-ip,,,

tm-ann

$UMMER $AVINGS

847
965.4444

SHOWERITE DOORS
IN-STOCK
CUSTOM AVAILABLE

to win. A persien of the pro-

-

$1,000.00 OFF YOUR NEW PURCHASE*

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

V%V//iTt'--

needing repair by grasping the
sides and wriggling it lause. If
you are replacing multiple shingles, start with the highest shingte. Remove all damaged shin-

Luxury Condominiums in a Community Near You
Towne Square - Skokie - 847-568-0200

5000 Oakton Street, in the heart of downtown Skokie

Children's Day Core Summer
Sports Camp Scholarship Fand

Ashland Place - Des Plaines - 847-803-1600
650 South River Road, at Northwest Highway

foi underpeivïleged children.
The event is sponsored by La-

heran General Hospilat Men's

Glenlake

Asnoc/olios, The Sports AsthorIty, Chicaga Renner Magazine,

New York Bagel and

Chicago - 773-283-9990
On Narragansett twoblocks north of Irving Park Rd.

Bialy

Cot-p., and Chicago's Amuleor
Athlele,
Registralina farms are avaitabIc al the Fitness Center, The fee

River's Edge at Sauganash - 773-866-9800

On Foster one block west of Pulaski

is $13 in advance, $16 day nf
race, and $1 I fer CARA and

USATO 'members, Wellness
walkers pay $10.
For information call 847-723
6138.

Read the Bugle
For Subscriptions call

(847) 588-1900

-

-

=
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
WATER HEATERS
. Kitchens - Vanities Whirlpools Baths
Medicine Cabinets floods Fans Skaters

I

I

NORWOOD
Cosing Soon

Cumberland & Bryn Mawr

773-775-5400

°One offer pur parchase. Hast bring in ad, Ssrry en prior cuntracts. Expires 7.31-05

A1
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TimeSmart Ask Carolyn
Q. Dôes it matterhow otd ice
is? Does it tose its freshness?Inotice on odd taste sometìmes,
A. Cold surfaces, such asico,

absorb odor compounds faster
than wares surfaces. However,
there are some things yoo can
watch for to lessen the incidence
of odor in your ice cubes. Empty
the btu once a week and wash the
bin with soap and water. Remembee, ate circulates between the re-

frigerator and freeeer, so wrap
foods like garlicky pizco to pcevent food odors from settling into

ten cubes. Be sore that the ioe is

What's
that noise?

ter...you might need att iu-tine

Yoojastbought aunw refrigerator and you're hearing some dif-

made with good quatity wo-

waterfilterto giveyou better tastiogice.
Do you have a home managemeut question? \Vhy not ask un
expert -- Whirlpool Home Eeocomits Curotys West. Write to her
at: Ask Carolyn, Whirlpool
Brand Appliances, Whirlpool
Corporation, Beutou Harbar, MI.
49022. You just might see year
question answered in un upcoming column.

v ,'

W196te

'

All Stars

TOP PRODUCER

lm% Ctub

Uina
Paras
Over l5Yrs. Professional Service
,,

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

.

.

Direct

.
I

847-965-3596
847-319-8555

V.M. Pager
ltndepundentty O'snd b Opuruted)
IAdI,
.

fereot soonds that may signal
concern. Relax and release a sigh
ofrelief New sounds are normal.

Hard surfaces, like the floor,
walls, and cabinets can make the
sounds seem louder than they acsually are. Dnetô new product designs, there may be sounds that
you are not familiar with, Whirl.

pool consumer assistants came
up with the fnllowing litt which
describes the duds ufsuunds that
might be new to you, and what
may be making them.

. Your refrigerator

is de-

signed to ron more efficiently to
keep your food items an the desired temperature. The higheffictency compressor may cause
your newrefrigerator to run long-

erthan youruld one, und yea may
heur a pulsating or high pitched
sound.
. Water dripping on the defrost heater duriug a defrost cycle
may cuuseadrizzling sound.
. Ifyour product is equipped

4.FEISTILIZING

cRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL
.INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL

DEEP ROOT FEEDtNG
TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

CORE CULTIVATION

',s,e"

c1

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863.6255

wilt dry and stay lovely for
months.

. Weeds plagoing you? Try

setting year mower's height
higher. Longer grass is healthier,
develops ubelterrootsystem, und
stands up through drought.

.

Ifyour candles won't stand
up stcaight, use window potty ìu

watlbotird creates u powdery

mess. Tape a small paper bag or
coffee filter to the watljust beluw
the drillhole.
. To keep wood from split-

lisg from nails, bluet the nail's
sharp tip. The nail crushes the
wood fiber instead of shearing
and splitting it.
. To re-use the yarn from an
old sweater, unravel the yarn und
wrap itueennd arakepan. Dip the

pan in water. Allow the yarn te
air-dey and magically straighten
eut.

Residential
Water Heaters
(NAPS) -. Did you below that
your water heater is usuatly the

five er rebate for pumhusing a
high efficiency saturai gas water

cooling system? According to

etecnricto uatnrul gus.
With any waterheater, yen can

fur euch cycle.

.

You may hear the evaporator fan motor circulating the air
through Ilse refrigerator und
freezercompartments.
. As euch cycle ends, you
may heara gurgling sound dur tu
the refrigerant equalizing in your
refrigerator.
. The defrost Iimrr will click
when the automatic defrost cycle
begins and ends,
. Rattling noises may come
from the flow uf the refrigerant,
the waledine, or items stored on
top uf the refrigerator.

You can make the tusk of doing

lightiug. Consider where machines ucd tubs will be placed to
flow. Plau electricity, gas and wu-

TREECAFÌE

ter in u cool dry place. As the Water slowly evaporates the flowers

. Drilling into plaster or

your home after your heating and

Create the most efficient work

LAWNCARE

Goodideas
. To dry fresh flowers, pal
them iu avusewithan inch ofwa.

stand tall.

buzzing sound when the water
valve opens te fill the ice maker

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

SuïGi:

way.

tite putty dries, the candle will

with un ice matter, you will hear a

laundrymure pleasant by urrusging ynur laundry area in an efficient and pleasant manner. If you
are planning anew laundry room,
plan plenty ofspuce and adequate

-

home beautiful und keep it that

the opening ofthecandlestirk. As

heater, or fot switching from

MIKE NITTI

America's Neighburhnud Luwn Cure Team.,
,

Here are sume pretty good ideas from Home & Garden Televi.
sien (HG'I'V) to help make your

second largest energy user in

Laundry Room

FREE ESTIMATES
Hiles, Illinois (847) 965-6606

.

Helpful hints to
beautify the hoùse

ter nppropirute to your layout.
Consider the need for shelving
and hanger space.
If you are working with a preeuissing tanudcy urea, add lighting or shelving and re-plus a serting mea with labeled lausdry bas-

kets. A bulletin beard fur stain.
removal infeemation or for pmniug up Cure Labels from certasn
garments is invaluable. Are your
iron and ironing board handy and
near a safe outlet?
Keep the laundry rouas
cicun,wiping surfaces frequestly

-- a coopte drops of bleach may

look ike water, but can pentu
nently damage ageed garment.

USE THE BUGLE

Appliance magazine, the typical
lifetime ofawuter heater is about
13 years. If yeur waler heater is
lo to 15 years old, you may snon
be shopping fer a replacement.
When you shop, keep these tips in

. Water heaters that run on
natural gas cost about half us
much to operate us electric modeIs;

. A highy efficiency natural
gas water heater muy cost a little
more than u low efficiency med.
rl, batit will pay yea buck in saeïngs withinafewyears; and

reduce yaur energy rests and use
hotwasermareeffluiensty by:
. Turning the thermostat
down tu l25nlahirnheis;
. Insulating expesed pipes le
reduceheatless;
.,. Replacing en elder shewer

head with a lew flow shower
head; and
. Ustng the "warm" en
"cold" Water setting en the
clothes washer, instead ef"het."

Custom paving plans
with a classic style
Tired of cracked, chipped or
settled cescrete? Hes year aspriait seen better days? Are you
considering a weed deck or puttemed cescrote? Well consider
the best, longest lastisg alterna-

says it is very important te do a
thoreegh background check un
the companies you are consider-

tive - brickpuvers.

Classic Erich Paving, Inc. in-

stalls brick driveways, patios,
walks, steps end eotryways. They
are a certified contracter of Uni-

lock paving stones, celebratisg
their 14th year. Brick paving is a

smurt, long term home investment. Not only dens brick add
beanty und style to yent' home, it
is virtually maintenance free.
Brick pavees are proven to outlast

weed, asphalt, end any ether

Always rinse in cold water,
. Use an adequate amount of
detergent, but sot mere than sec-

dustey standards fer instatlatian,
especially the base preparation.
Brick pavees, installed tu manufacturer's specifications, will lust
as tong as furry years. If any re.
putes ere needed, simply remove

lue; can give the humeeweer u
sesee of security un their invest.
ment.
Erickpuviug bas becomr e fast
growing industry. Yet in any type
efservicebusiness, there are indi-

the problem area, rn-level the
base, andre-install the pavees.
Classic Brick Pavera, Inc.

videats who witt lack tite craftsmanship te perform a profession.
aljob, se "Be PaVer Wise."
. Keith Warner, ewneeand operator efClassic Brick Pavine, Inc

stands behind their work. They
ace a family owned and operated

.

sared.

r
r4'

a99odO99,
entep44cses.

. Before yea go shoppiug,

check with your natural gas utility tu see ifit is offering an ioccn-

And that makes for better show-

We're planning to remodel
mu' bathroom. O.te thing we

ed and it'd asuallywheu they pik
a contracter with a rack bottom

want most is a beautiful ceramin tile fluor. Thepi-oblem is that
tile flours are cold in the winter,.
Is there a way tu keep the floors

price, who oses unknown product
brands und promises installation
in un unbelievably short amount

to remodel, yott have an eppurta-

nity to do it right. Once the old
fixtures are out of the way, you
can addradiantheat beluw the tile
fluer. It works great. Even on the
coldest winterdays, the fluor will

stay warm. Huwever, if yuu're
nut replacing the fixtures; it can
be costly lu gu this reate, Better
gel an estimute frum aprufessionat. And, ltung onto those slippers
just in case.

We live in an area that seems

to spawn disreputable basi-

nemes claiming to be air conditiotsissg experts. Is there a way
ofmaking sure we get someone
Wecan trust?

My blond bails when I hear
about humeuwuers gelsing cheat-

of time. The criteria everyosr
should use n selecting a rastree.

ter are:l) A reference from a

trusted frted, neighbor er relative;
2) Confirmation that the centrartorbelengs te u prefessional usse-

ciation...ask for credentials; 3)
Proof that the cuatractor is li-

reused, bonded undfalty insured.
I'm sure I don't have to tell yen
the old saying, bnl I wilt anyway:
If it seunds tee good te be true, it
probably is. Don't let a bogus
contractor try to tell you any dif.
ferent.

Questions for .UIe Home
Ranger?
Send it tot The Home Rang.
er, e/o TIne Plmubing-Heating.
Cooling Information Burean,
. 200 E. Randolph, Suite 5000,
Chicago, Il 6060g. Or E-mail
at: wsnt.phcib.o

eaayt enero rn
YOU vece ether hirns te
sperecer efen? &mstrenx
Fundaeevtals tices neu
A,vstnng quality

., 5'eat.I

sire load you're washing or wait

developed by Meen, the nember

until you havea full load,
. Te suyo electricity and gus,

rea,v5105,,,

America, The company recently
added titanium lu Lifetihine,
making itoven mure durable thau
cenventeunat polished brass finiuhes, It is also the only titasium
strengthened finish available

essary. Too many suds hamper
effective washing and require with the true coter nf polished
mereenergy ferentearissing.
. Keep in mind that u IO- brass.
The finish is said te be so
minute cycle is usually enough scratch
resistant that il can stand
fareven very sailed clothes,
. Use the soak cycle te save np to steel wool, net ta menties
normal wear and tear from stantime and money.
. Wait fer u full loud te use dard hensehold cleaners. Even if
the faucet is dented, the fluish
your dryer. However, remember will eat resue off. It's alsa resist.

' °s'caa,5 ::a

, ¿'u rara. ., u an

thatover.teuding makes your ma-

chinelessefficientandmore cost- ant te salt spray and humidity
making it au ideal choice fur
ly lo operate.

.

homeowners en either coast,

Use wann to cool settings

i

create one ofthe hardest and most
durable finishes in faucets.
Available eu all ufMorn's polished brase faucets, the titanium
strengthened LifeShine finish
opens up new decorating options
as kitchen faucets, which take the

mesI abuse uf any faucet in a
house, us well as those in family

bathrooms, ran new sufely feulure the upscale cok of polished
brass,

Mecs faucets aise feater the
patented, troublu-free washerless
Mues cartridge, atifetime limited
macrunty against leaks and drips
and a lifetime guarantee against

tarnishing us the LifeShine Snish.
.

Mure information is available

by culling l-IOO-BUY-MOEN or
authe web at www.mecs.com,

DON'T WAIT!
DO.ITNOW

arid SAVE!

,

CALL

(847) 588-1900
TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

The precision surface engiseering technology behind the

un your dryer, especially for per.
manentpresi clethes,

Life Shine finish is based en the

LENNOX
Qaoti4'peoven aver timo.

whiperHeat.THE QUIET ONE
. COMPRESSOR

10.00 TO

5 YEAR
1 0-YEAR FACTORY
ALL PARTS

12.50
S.E.E.R.

FACTORY GUARANTEE

.

WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
! WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
s QUIET PERFORMANCE
.

r$2OO
,

;

.

ted the space shuttle. The result
of this process binds some of the
toughest molecules in nature te

-

ana
55e - citi, derons

z Rallsle a

advanced technology used se pro.

cue brand of faucets in North

wash with want asti coot water.

utoprcsync

mu5i'u5Cles

.

not tarnish, corrode, flake off
from Uy light espesare, or discuter. Culled LifeShine, it was

wl.

cancel. cans-going.
u,mst,eg Fcndamentaln am
'n slap city veu, Ipteatfe.
veU',n b,,sy, cast? A,mst,enu
Fcnuementels fIec,s

Ask the Home Ranger

technology has led te the creation
ofapolished brass finish thus will

washing machine level for the

Have a little
"Fun" wifh
Armstrong
Fundamentals,

ers foraIt oPus t

terwurds required extraordinary
care, However, today's advanced

--

cetev 4V99

efficiently than older models.

tarnish polished brass faucets.
In the pest, many homeowners
shied ewey from traditional brass
finishes because the finishes
could easily be scratched and uf-

. Use products that are free
ofphosphates orboilders.
. For whitening, choose Mrs.
Stewurt'e Bluittg rusher than
bleach. It's enviresmentutly
friesdty.
. Te save water, set your

Water heaters have reme u
long way sisee the energy crises
efthe 1970s. It's new possible to
pnrchuse a water heater that pruduces hot water 30 percent more

Sure...wrarsomeslippers. But
seesously. since yearn planning

-.

business, fully licensed und in-

a new decorating option - ou-

. Purchase refill products in

blending, pattern tines, curves

Be knowledgeable of the in-

An increusieg number uf
homeowners are taking a shine to

recycle.

plastic bottles,

enhance the appearance uf their
guarantee Classic Brick Paving,

. Purchase laundry products
packaged in recycled and recydable materials. When empty --

helpful hints in ecsuriug yourself
e professional job.
. Ask for references, address
andphooe numbers,
Be sure the contractor is a
, .
certified, authorized contractor uf
the product. Ask tu leek at their
certificate.
. Cheese a contracter who
primarily specializes io brick
paver work.
a
Physically ge out and leek
at refened jobs. Check ant color

will feel confident the contractor
yea choose will perform a quality
job.

heme. Backed by a life-time

-L'yr I =
Protecting Earth
New Decorating Option

cardboard cartons rather thus

Itas the ability to hr creative is the
style, patterns, and colse that will
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.-wa

ing. Here ere some important

and interior cuts,
. Fellow ttsese steps and yen

poured etiscrele by as teach as 4
to I. With brick, the homeowner
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Fundamentals
makes it osny te get
the leek yeu cent,
and keep t t hat nay.

Rebate
NOI 0000 IN CONJONCTION

WITH ANY OTIlEN 000ER f ASK FON DETAILS'

L

HS29

701/Il

'HIelo Otter EttI 0e Cumblned Pnrchaso Dt Ala Csotitiane, t Furnace

FUNDAMENTALS.
The beauty is, it stays that eiy'

ESPINES

Sç,d&e

'aee

4

'1tc.

6310 W Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
(847) 967-2200

'

! VGA

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES . FINANCING AVAILABLE
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I
Laundry Safety
.

Supervise young children

dering such items.

. Be careful about where au

near laundry machines.
. Wait until the washing ma-

iron is plugged in and howit is vu-

chine has completely stopped pervised. Be sure the curd is not
spinning before reaching into the
wash basket.
. Protect lives and save
ctothingby checking PrcdncrLabets foe chemical interaction be-

strung across ahallway inviting a
family member to trip over it. Be
vare your ironing board is easy ta
set ap and provides a sturdy and
smooth surface for ironing.

fore combining different prodacts.
.

To avoid electric shuck, do
not ase an extension cord to connect your wavher. Instead, move
the outlet or have a longer power
cord installed.
. ,Tc avord possibility af oxplonina, remove alt traces of
flamanable cleaners from fabric,
cleaning ctoths aad dust mops before machine washing and deying. These inctude acetone, donalured alcohol, gasoline, kerosene,
some liquid household cleaners,
some spnt removers, tarpentisex,

wanes, and wax removers

--

Recycle Illinois!
Did Yac Knuw?
.

In

fllinuis, we recycled

24% ufour garbage in 1996 - up
from only 8% ten yearn ago. Scv-

eral cuuotiet arc recycling as
machas 40% ufthrirsulid waste.
. Illinois residents recycled 7

billion pounds of material ix
1996, 582 pcunds perpeesnu.
. Last year, Illinuinasts recy-

cled 2.8 billion aluminum cans
(240 per person)t But 1.5 bittion
Caos (135 per persan) were-still

many of which make excellent thrown away.
pm-laundry aids, stain removers, QnnstionuftheMonths
Should I take the caps eff of
etm Uawrver, when heated, these
nabstances Can pretent possible plastic bottles befoeè I recycle
them?
enplosionhazards.

. Items containing fount rab-

Yes! The cutared caps are
ber nr like materials should never made from a different type of
be heat dried. These materials, plastic and are a contaminant
when recycling the bottles. Rius-

when heated, under certain circumstunces, can produce See by
spontaneous combustion. ConsuIt the Case Lobé! befare taus-

ing oat the bottles also rednces
contamination and helps the recycling prucess.

When planning yuae landscaping. think like thieves and know
ynurenemy.
. Remove trees and brauches

donen je the blazing sun and swel-

tering humidity, the American
Heart Associatien arges att Chicagoans to fallow nome simple

rIt.
. Make it difftcuttfnrthem to
navigate thruagh your yard and
approach entry paints. Plant law
thorny bashes belaw your win-

midity can bedangerous to every-

ose' especially the elderly, infents, yenng children, persons
with disabitities und people on
medicatiors for heart conditions," said David Il. Ceoke.
presidentelect, American Heart

tamed so that they know the
house in attended ta and constantly inhabited.

In additian to keeping your
yard neatly trimmed and welt
cared far, keep it well lighted.
Burglars prefer to operate in the
dark.

. Install porch lights, and be
attentiveto burned oat bulbs.
. Install motion sensitive
lights; they will not only make
you feel safer when appraachtng

use cool tamely.

nees against the heat."
The must impartant preventive
measure tu beat Iheheat this summens to make sueS to drink pIen-

seams, shopping malls.

duet wanttu be seen.
. Leave alight on, preferably
nu each fluor, when you ge nutre
theevening.

Cenke added.
Type ofclething is another key
factor.

"Wearing light-ealered clash-

-

AliStars
RHI(
Carol Ficarra

enti

Furnace, your only hoice was to buy a
furnae that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on electrk costs, too.

tutti erSIch (847) 214-0933

Lovely Cr

leu Ita/sl. Terrils
tesa. to oar.
t!ttp!e_te.

FINANCING AVAILABLE
*200.00 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

j

EVALUATION
Ask for
Val UI UI UlUlI
Cuapor

ditetet Frisol, baltonles. statt

,rt,nwltsneeikitrttfl t e,tbsr.

Wacher t liter-tnt tir StEt ht 5
eins Pisattyard& pete ehre roo!.

-uhterortunoprinkinrh.tolrOor.

tenet Ibera

847) 214-1133

$19900

MaNNINnTONCOrIGOLECM

ap vn r aaruer Cenes

norA rua parrERNs Tu eeose F8014
ALL tssractaoosrovrnraaa uwncupcwrsrrelsnractenn-

PERGO- or

TRAFFIC
ZONE
penso Cturtptrn
IhnTauenn

CARPET CERAMIC TILE
SALE!
ANYONES EfiffiE,,,,

Lnutnstnpt000rlapynnaa

s

WE WILE,

59

SO, Fr,

SALE!

OUARANTEEOOII

Custom

Kitchen
Cabinets

BRING IN

A

GLAZED TILES

.14 COLORS.

8,80a1re

exit' 12Q

and

Countertops
ISSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

Seniur Cilleen Dtueóunt

I

s

:4

'I

.

,

NILES trSLttXE2 FLAT
Elch cpi hat C br., COtto ritE-

NO
WAX LINOLEUM
'
Installed

7-31-9$

8Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

MARKET

_

i

3.

s:.

-

-

strap av nonne

\ s nava a WEEK

773-285-5580

Minor All-Sports Camp)
Fnn, fun and Morn fun while
learning the basics uf u wide vu-

riety of sports! Join the Nibs
Park District this summer.
Campers will louve a fun-filled
day learning and playing under
the directiun of Dan Kosibu and

Cheese selid wend or steel
doors us hollew wend dears can
beeanily kiekediio,
. . lysstull dams with the hing- -

es en the inside of the dear se
hinges rennet beeasily removed.
. Du nos leuve gaps areund
the dear fewer that wauld make
deors vulueeahletn pryieg.
. Use vertical balso an sliding dears so burglars cannot gaie.
entry by lifting them offthe track.
Reinferce security by placing u
metal nr salid wend red on the insidetrack.
. Watch the electric garage
doer clase completely when yon
come aedgoso that sameoue cannotsneakunderas it clases.
. Make sere back doors and
the deor that connects yeue garage te ynurhnme are selid and secared with high security deadbnls
leeks,

. Lock your pet door when

yas are sway. Thieves euo,cenVince children sa crawl thrnugh
them and npeu the tiene.

. Make sure your windows

can be securely lucked.
. Double-hung windews (the
utaes that slide up and down) are
fairly sufe, particularly if they

have tecks mounted on the sides
urin the corners.

Looking for s "swingin" sammer? Well, the Nites Park Dis-

grndes 1 - 6, Camp begins al 9

ein, miniature golf, badminton,

am, and geas lo 4 pm, Fee is

perienre, that is ah. All will errelve Instruction nr their grïp,

volleyball, kickball and baseball,
secCer, flag football, and swim-

$395; $359 ren. discount,

There will also be emphasis un

ming, A weekly field trip is in-

bic. For tirase campees who erced

eluded.
Other
recreational
games will also be played.

to he al camp a little earlier or

hin qualified staff, Sporta played
include: basketball. softball, ten-

The maie emphasis of this

camp is to provide e safe, fanfobbed hme of playing together
und learning nuder experienced
Imderuhip. The end result will
he a great summer, Each camper

will receive a T-shirt for the

Gymnastics

returns to
Grennan Heights
Get ready fer what's coming
this fall to the Nibes Park District.
The park district bus restructured

gram far children ages 3-s, is

from break-ins, check the easiest

a swimsuit, towel und a sack
lunch wills a beverage daily.
Counselor to camper ratio is

Serving Up Fun
with Niles Park
District Tennis

tian wills these camps on first

duws.

pessibitity nf heat injury, seek
medical utteetien immediatelji.
tgnering the symptoms nf heat

summer, Campers should bring

A

trict is offeeing.a variety of tennis
tessons to accommodate different
skill levels uf participants,
Whether yuu baye little er na eu-

poids of entry: dnurs und win-

ness, Iight-headedness or confasinn develop, suggesting the
.

(FormeI known as Major &

its gymnastics programs and has
breaght it beck to Greneun
Heights! Instructor Jacqueline
Jurica, who previously taught IO
years atthepuckdistriet as well as
trained with Maine East Wornen's Gymnastics team, will teach
the Classes. There are uvariety cf
gymnastics classes offered to ereammudate your child's age and
skill levels. This nou-cempetitive
program is avaitubte for children
ages 3 ste np. All classes are held
en Saturdaymorniogs atGrennun
Heights located at 8255 Gkete.
Tumbling I, au introductory pro-

.

(847) 965.2684 on 204.0933

FREE ESTIMATES

2OO- RebatetREl

I,

toc 01 nIsteten p5

"The key te beating the heat
this summer is to stey well bydrated and relaxed. Everyone
shenld minimize physical evertien. Ifsymptems such as week-

When pratecting ynur hume

FREE
lowly

friends, and eeighbors.

Doors and
Windows

Qne Call Does lt All!

tItulO gtlt,tt

. Avoid alcnhelic beverages,
reifer and "rolas."
Dn nnteatheavy meals.
. Check on family members,

steake can be serious, even deadly," said Caoke.

&
Rich Harczak
-"
AAward Winning Owners"

oled bolts t Ii n/all neu apprt.

. Remain in air-conditiening
svlsen ever possible; visit mu-

injuries including heart failure,

HEATING & COOliNG

Before our Weathermuker High EfficiencyGas

. Take coot baths or showers;

ty affluids before, during and after any type nf physical activity.
In humid conditions, apresen lases a considerable amount nf water
through sweat; replacing water is
essential lo prevent heat-related

year heme after dark, but they
will also deter criminals who

titLES FtASTOFCERt!I
BrlttittIttr,2bthtriunttstitt

off or turned down.

Associatian Midwest Affiliate.
"Summer officially has begun,
aed so shoatd prntedtive meas-

Buying or SellIng

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

The American Heart Asseciatien suggests adding the following tips to enes listofways to enjay a safe, heartheatthy semmer:
. Keep shades drawn end
blinds cloned, bat windows
slightly apes.
. Keep electrical lights turned

"Excessive heat and high bu-

-

.

tion is IO wear a hat er sunglasses
furadded sun protection.

cnmmansennr

guidelines ta beat the heat this

. Trim your teces and shrubbeep; don't give them samewbere
tohide.
. ( Keep your lawn well main-

We're The Inside guys

and

methuds

down.

.

ing that is else tight-weight will
enable yenr body to retease heat
mere effectively. Dark-enlaced,
heavy clothing tends to absorb
and store heat rather than release
it, Cenke seid." Another sngges-

and the aïr-cnndisioner va delightfal. Hewever, when out-

give burglars access tu upper lev-

-

-

s

The summer may be frightful,

uf trees close ta your home that

,

.

Beat the heat by following
simple guidelines

Landscaping
and Lights

-

NO OBLIGATION
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1:10, Swim lessons and extended care are available in cenjunc-

rom basin. Open to kids in

Extended care is also uvailastay a little later,Miear & Major
Leaguers Camp bffees extended
care, A variety of bow-key achy-

ides will he offered for your
child. Entended care is held al
theReereatiou Center, 7877 Milwankee, Campers will he trans-

ported to and from the Recreedon Center to Grescas Heights
for this service. Activities nach
as hoard games, reading, crafts
and movies will be scheduled,
Light snack included for thnue

who arrive before 8 am. and
stay past 8 pm, No ufEr cam ou

7/lo & 817. Fec for extended
care is $88;$8O resident discount. To regislér, slap by the
Howard Leisere Crater, 6676
W. Howard St,, in Nileu, Far
mere infoematioe, call (847)
967-6633.

ages IO &
held from 11enan. All classes begin on Sep-

More advanced players who
are looking tu improve their

game, will focas on velley, und
service av well as prrfecsing tech-

niques un the lob, smash, and
game strategy. Emphasis wilt
aIse be placed un forehand und
backhand.
Morning lessons will be held at

Grennan Heights marts, 8255
Oheto. Evening tessons wilt be
held at Oak Park rouets, lucated
On Main Street une half block nf
Milwaukee. Lessens are affered
so these 5 years uf age end older.
Students must supply their awn
tennis shoes and rackets. Lesson
fees range from $24 te $62. Foe
mere infurmatian, call (847) 9676975.

USEmE. BUGLE

Martas Grove Pnblic Library
prcadly announces that Library
Shelver Barbera Sctafani, a 16year Library employee, received
national rrraguitioo from With

Manley's "Will's Wurtd" cot-

aren in Anverieur, Libraries magucine as the "Best Page in Librarytand."

Will Manley's recent column
invited libraries across the cuantry ta submit rssays naminatiog
their bess staffpagc, an often underpaid, undrrapprrriated, bat
highly essential pusisiou at libtar-

icy. Thr magazine's culawu recrived over 25$ entries from tibrades in every region cfthe U.S.

und sume Canadian provinces.
while Srlafaei faced stiff campetition, Manley nutrd io his Jaoc

The Morton Greve Park Dis-

As a library page, Selafani
turns serting, shelving and meintaming arderufLibrary materials

Times.

Sclufaei's many usiquc qualities roupled with her many years

nf seryice te Ihr Murtos Grove
Public Libree7, and the ccmmani-

Librarytand" award in addition tu

ty it servebmake Ihr "Best Page
in Librarytaed award a special
hanaraxd recagoitiun.

her ability to stack a cart with
beaks, CG-ROSIS, utidiobeoks

92_

,9wim

$6.95
,

Join us for
Sunday Brunch

VARIETY OFPRODUCTS
Come see our variety of products

Served buffet style with rosat beef, omelet station,
fruits, deaserts, and much more!

For only $10.95
6700 W. Howard St.

(847) 581-3120

'RtaslølNuis

'Ggtrntet Cstkt

'SaftFrtettts

Stg4rFte4HbtdCaI\

o ChKEIOIE

'Stgtr Ftes Btllerctretts

Cgtttsd NtIs

DtiedFah

'Vat)elyOfHtrdCandy

Snadis &TraiMies

oMaly KIShetIleltS

CHICAGOLAND
NEW VARIETY
ON

BEflNIE BABlE SOURCE
BUY

$1,200 USTA Program Grant

equipment fer the rumpees.

tuons from the Chicago Sis,,-

into a labor cf lave. The job reqaires hard work, dedication and
a positive utlitsde. All of these
qualities consributcd to Setufaei's receipt nf the "Best Page in

Fish Fry
Every Friday Night
For oniy

InrI was recently awarded a
from the Midwest Yanth Tennis
Foundation, TIsis gruel will be
used to provide tennis insleartiun
fer the District's Jaeier Camp, a
pragram for Kindergarten and Ist
graders atOkete Park, and Spurts
Camp, for 3rd thraugh 6th graders at National Park. Frank Suck,
directoreftheFarkDìntrict's tenei5 program, was instrumental In
securing this USTA Program
Grant whe is utilizing the granI
: munies ta previde instruction and

and videos like a jigsasc puzzle;
track dawn AWOL bunks; plot
ont shelf shifts to accommodate
collection growth; and be aware
uf razered - oat "Love Is..." car-

cloue winter.

infarmation, call (847) 967-6975.

MGPD receives
tennis grant

Barbara Selufuni

award recognition column that
after reading all the entry cornmeuts, Srtufuni cmrrgrd as the

Come enjoy an

tember 16, and ran through Orto-

her 24. Session II of all classes
mes from Nevember 7 und runs
threugh December12. Par more

valley and servire.

receives recognition

"All You Cain Ese'

held from 9-9:45 am. Gymeastics I, au intennediute pregram
forchildeen ages 6-9, is held fram
10-10:45 use, Gymnassich-lI, an
advanced peegeam is for children

footwork, backhand, and scoring.

MG Library member

SELL

TRADE

99f!

NEW
AND RETIRED

Store Hours
Monday Thra Friday: 7:00 am - 8:50 pur

TICKETS

Snlerday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SONDAS

BULLS - CONCERTS

SOURCE FOR SPORTS
4153

W. Taouhy

Ltn,utflOIOOd

8471674.6570

Ideas For

Everyone

.. SrÖTS CARDS & CoaEaIßEs

CUBS

Gift Giving

7 Duyo

.

-

Visu Our Retail Store

WE 7500 I_under - Skokie pgwaoy
(Between Touhy & Itnw,,at us 11,6,,)
SHIP
CHECKS
'p.o.
scccon
(847) 677-NUTS

Early Childhood
Qakton
EducatIon

Reading and vocabulary
skills courses offered
Fine tune reading and vacabalary skills by taking a caarse at
Oakton Commanity Callegn daring thy fall semester. C'asses will

(DGL 09t), au eight_week, eoncredit hoar coarse, is designed to

meet at Oaktae's DesPlaines
at the Ray t-lartstein Campas,

aad personal nne. The class is offrredfroon 2-3:40p.m. Tnesdays,
Aag. 25-Oct. 20 at Oakley's Des

7701 N. Lincain Ave.,Skokie.

Plaines campus, aod Wednes-

Reading specialists have designed classes to give stadeets a

days, Oct. 21-Dee. t6 at Oaktoos
Ray Hartstein Campan.
Reading and Asrade,nie Skitlu
Development (EGL 092) foesnes
on individual reading problems
with special attention to compre-

help people baud and enhance
their vocabulary far academic

campas, 1600 E. t3olfkead, and

head start on academic strategies
far college reading aod vocabulacy skills.

Vocabulary

Improvement

heasian skilts. Several sections ef
thin coarse are offefed mornings,
afternoons and evenings al both

Oakton campuses. Refer ta the
Fall CIeno Schedule fer speeiftc
meeting times. A Saturday class

is also available from 9 am. l2t50 p.m. at the DesPlaines
campus starring Aug. 29.

Far more information, contact
PamelaDeell al(847) 635-1920.

USE THE BUGLE

Enroll in an Early Childhood
Edncatiae coarse lIsis fall at Oak-

tan Commneity Collego. Regis-

galion is new ie progress for
nammer classes which begin the
week nf Aug. 24.
Early Childhoad Educatioe

courses focas us in-home and
center-based care for infants, tod-

dIem, preschoolers and schoolaged cbildree. The courses are
also valuable far parents or iedividuals seeking personal and pro-

fessiosal eerichsnsenl. Day and

urniíimr'

Ii

J

O'1ll

evening eldsses are available at
Oakton's OesPlaiees campas,
1600E. GelfRuad, and at the Ray

Hartstein Campes, 775t N. LincaleAve.,Skakie.
Nutrition, Health and Safely
for the Young Child.(ECE 108)
provides a comprehensive overvirw uf ways te eesnve a child's
Basic
well-beieg.
physical
health, safety and nutritional

needs of children are discassed.
The class meets an Tuesdays ned
Thursdays from 11-52:15 p.m. at
Oakton's DesPlaiees campes and
Mondays from 630-9t20 p.m. at
Oaktae's Ray Harlstein Campus.
Child, Family and Commomily Relnlionn (ECE 270) focuses
0O the teacher's role in working
with the child, 1ko family and the

19U

olutl, paodladounllm wets:

community. Emphasis is placed
en coetemparary family life and
legal rights and respuesibilities
of parents and teachers. Specific
criteria and methods for effective
parent_teacher communications
will be discussed. Prerequisites
far this class are ECE 102, 104
and 106, all with minimum
grades of C sr cannent of the drpartment chairperson. The coarse

nsamsoaew,aoesaavnce

6:30-9:20 p.m. al Oakton's Des

2
e,thsov,ontt,t.auustaorua w na

tOte5ttt,tCt arSO55Om555(mee5tOawvre
c,5

s'en ,

L,øa.nîsth,

eraenststtae
Bio (nonnes POSSa pele aaem

ene

will meet an Thursdays frnm
Plaines campus.

Far more information on the
Early Childhaod Education Pro-

m,u

grans,call (847)635-1844.

Theatre 219
presents
.

"Hello, Dolly!"

umYñI1IFDAME9.5vIalhsu[hay.IO-

nn uno no,natetw a res en
uoOJT.RnnJ(pEEiiv000.,euoeeosss.

Far twenty-five years Theatre
219 has effered the Nerth Share
quality commneity theater, and
this summer they are celebrating

their silver anniversary with a
neet wo so utuo

rni,Dknm05001,bsswotens.ossm,

cwo,,,,arao (0571e

ploeçOlwSrsw,as mole
OJO ThNOJAJThLOtSIJCGZI55'cS

dneoudns sa,asrereteetmt
rulres,aelt.avavlfl

teanoalaaoa!et oÑSraoa.alau.le

ens n ce m'e

gala production of "Hello, Dolly!" Performances ofthis manetous musical are scheduled ferS
p.m. July 24, 25, 30, 31 and Augest I je the auditorium al Nitre
West High School, 570t Oakten
Street je Skohie. Ahpecial matinec will alun be staged at 2 p.m.
Sneday, July 26. Tickets are $12
und are on sale utthnbox office on

tthl.Osw,sJMsme, mote

vienn,ottul,ltalt,

nsum Fao,a.s5,J,0000 tons

i,o1etii,áunuwar wen

"t,

SIttEJrmUFflOILrO.tv !Oaovent

by calling 547/966-5280 dering
the aftcmooes. Senior citizens
will receive $2 offthe ticket price
forthe matinee eoly.
For further details On Theater
219's twenty-fifih anniversary

performance of "Hello, Dollyl"
or additieeal information about
this ieeovative theatrical tranpe,

un,enrssl,.ans0001, 54e

contact the bas office at 547/9855250.

Read

,,

. .
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FREE1 PERSONALAD

Nicor Gas
customers receive
new gas bill
Nicer Gas esslamers will brgin seeing a eew bill in their mailbases within the cent few
months. The utility has made estensive changes to its bill te make
il easier far customers ta road and
enderstued.
"We sent out servoys and held

.

i

icr-to-read type throughout the
bill. Our new lull-free phone
number, i 888 Nicnr4u (1 558
642-6748), appears at the tap of

.

A directory of area professionals and services
REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
(ea7l nyu.setr voice MAIL
tao) Oti.4250 nvsloeNco

Pauline
Squire

[0905w

PAUliNE SQUIRE

Marine Realtnrs°, Inn,

REALTOR-A500clATgw
MuI5-MiIIios Daller Predunor

ssuu Denrpsio 8870er
MedalS Osate, tiliveie 05053
Businnns 887-Sel-5588
Pea 547-905-sano
Teli Frao 005-253-0521
Resideone 047-965-i 774

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY
noie GOLF ROAD
NILnS, IL 60714

resets1,0 ncew,,o

Joseph R. I-iedn
RE5LT

nstowwc,s

to tndipejin Ibt000toolflpetotoisoeloIoiCoItsoII inStil Roilpoltlnittilos, ni.

-INTERNET

customers lu cull cur tall-fete

-RFA1

namberand leles knew what else

we cae do lo improve Our serviee,"D'Alessundro said.
. NicerGas is ont ofthe nahen's
largest gun distribution companies and is the principal subsidiae3t ofNicor, a holding company.
Other energy-related affiliates
und subsidiaries ofNicor include

Nicer Energy, Nicer Technelegins, Nicer Solutions, Nicer Hab
Services, Nicar Natural Gas Vehieles und Nicor Services. Nicar
aIse ewes a containerized
shipping business, which operates between Florida and the Caribbeun regioe.

Fifth Army Vets to
visit Salerno
Beachhead Landings
Fifth Azuay veterans of the
1943, '44th '4sthalianCampaigss
will be relernieg to Ttolyun No-

vember 0th through November
17 lu celebeate the 55th aneiveesaoy of the Allied landings at Salerne and the drive towards
Rome.
Thetenrwitl visitNuples, Loeden, Anzio/Nettuno, Cansino,
Semente, Capri and finally
Reme.
-

WEB HOST PROS
00000snns, tE5I6N,AOTO5RINC, StOPItIC Desist,

B..,J.

-Read

,

, ,

THE

-

BUGLE

,-

Esberner a Associates, Inc.
INTERNET COnm.Itants

Toni Brens, cRS, GRI

I

-.

-

l

(B47) 583-9220

.

Broker

7500 N. Milwaukee Ase.

,

.

Deis Mtl Mur-Suite 32

(847) 965-3768

-

www.webhostproscom

Notary

BI-UngeolI Engllsh/PaIinh

.

Nties ResIdent

8109MiIw,nnkeeAne, NiOns, 1L60714

OMine

(847) 965-4286
Nema)

SOCIAL SERVICES

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK

MOTORCYCLE BOAT
(ANY CONDITION)

OnhJ!y

y

Voli Dooms, CR8, CAS
O,eke,IMaten,s.,,.
ce,lited Oes,dest[al O encrais i

es'

Caanhlinht Reelip, Inn.

HE ARK

7705 NoOh M,loeultnn Anenun

Your IRS Tax Deduglible Cealeibulleu ofyour used

vehicle will help The Ark help the tllounands
of needy families who depend on us,

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!
05 11118111 Nlt.rnorlrlutsictllls

Siles, [litais 15754
neurOns 1n471 5n7-saot
Fas (na7l n57-527n
Pe5or tun 53505m

e

I, "c50o,u

ensneemc,c nos

IPECI6L tIgli RESiStI OF lilI 18815 63105001 OF 00105GO

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE
Before you Invest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!
Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Sally

(847) 588-1900

THE NE WSPAPERS
THAT DELIVER

r

pReMunen, tistraspltannanuptey

Veterans of the 3rd Divisien;
34th, 36th; 45th; 91st; 10th Ml;
85th und themany support groups
are urged to cenlact Sy Cantonal
the address abuve erphune, 516432-3022.

AliStars

. -

-

HE NEWSPAPERS
,
THATDELIVER

(J

(nul) 257.5333, 577.1050 nusiNess

"We pledge to continuo improving our operatians te serve
customers better und ievite our

Pleatg Umit Your Ad To 25 Words

6:00AM - 7.00PM Weekduyt

ProfessionalS Guide

the bill in large print, along with
the customer's came, address and
account number fer. easy refer-

FREI. MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Call 18OO759.2611

L

focus groups with our customers
and employees who come is diren contact with cessumers to lee
what chaeges needed ra be
mude,"
said
Rocca
D'Alessandro, Nicar Gas' assistant vice president customer care
services. "Theaugh their feedback, we developed a bill where
cestomeru will see the total
amount dee more clearly and ras-

Uve Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

:: is
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Thomas i, Jankowski
Nibs 847/470-1950
5PEttFECTION IN5PrCeION INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
°$25,00 off with thin adl
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JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

: STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaves with

:

.
.

.
.

..

'Someone You Con Trust
. Polios Drivswuyo
- Fluoro - Polio Blocks
- Foundation sr Seepage
- - Crucko . Etc.
Work Gusrontoed

Aluvinuv, OvtfiUFeu&e
V1n9IIAI uwnuv Ildivu
Vinyl WinduWe

. Storm Wivd000 S Doors
WI umirum Awrings

000IiGWork
Cell fur Fr00 Estimulo

I-800-303-5688

TOY ME FOR A GOOD JOB

AMERICAN

(847)299-2969

(847).4O71

HOME ExERroRs

Need help selecting er 005mB
up your compotor?
Want to got celino Or uparadu
your equlpmcetlnetmork?
GueSSed nechelelon ces do
ali thot and mors.

KEITH'S ELECTRIC
UCENOED . INSUMES . 000555

eAme000 b CEIUNIN FOSS
CIRCe IT S EPARATION
RECESSED L1GRTTI1O

COSEVIOLATION CORRECTION
DDOVOLSUNSS
COCPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

Call Silvano 17731 588-3676
rurotrn O on-site

(31 2) 763-7479

Osrsultutlon, doy sr nl8ht.
000soosble retes.

- Clean Up Service -

To Advertise in

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTFERED STUPF

The Bugle Newopopere

-

L

(630) 20 C-L-E-A.N
uSJot10000L

IIOULOO-Seuolunoflsps0005ts

Cunplste I own

-

-

IDIH.ESTQR.

BASEMENTS s S9flgGSS
ATIICS s CONCRETE S OSPRULT
we HASLAWOYANYTHIRG
E.0 Fo a Free EstImaI,

FREE estleamsi
-7 novo o vecE

House calls Welcemo.

c

WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE
Sod O Seedlna . Pourr RsMng
- --.opl
Ing STall CIron.uy
CnlsArtelen Top Soli - SIsuol, oto
Costcm Gardm Dec50 U Irstallalmon

.---

Call:

FOOtsIESo, 638-060.8040

EstImates
I tiaklnaEsse
Veo, Lame A Steil'

(847) 588-1900
LANDSÒAPING

SUMMER SALE

The Bugle Newspapers
QMIVIUr.1FT'O

SotfiI&Fusciaf Window Trim
Replucement
Windowo & Doors

NORWOOD SERVICE CO.

(773) 631.1555
Pro. EsOmstes . GeOrge

Tired of Paying

To Advertise in

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
35 COLORS
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding

ID

u

IQfls

Call:
I
I (847) 588-1900

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
OoEvrRaCe Y0000nn? W. Cet Onip

BIG$$for

Rums Equity Loenc UpTo
toss SRSquity. Fur Come
Im pruonmer I OtConeuildete All

RepIacIss9yoorCONCRETE,
try RESURFACING lt WIRR
ihR SPRAY-CRETE method

01110 lelo Ore L000Pcymen E

Sroo MonOIcas Per Month.
ForA No-Cost EoalUOtIoe Celi

Call len a Ires Rolimale
FRIEDEL LIEBER INDUSTRIES
(773) 035-1880

-

i55,551) 10101 8.tfll5

JsR Ali

-

(047)361.1194

IL ret. mnI1gae licenceS
: Itematlue LavOir8 Sroupe Inn.

! 1551 8085,1151 eerarInOsaII.5

BLACKTOP

MERIT
CONCRETE INC

of Lincoinwood

FAd ESTIMATES

.

OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
NILES TOWNSHIP
. New installation
. Seal Cooling Resurfacing
. Brick Pavero

(773) 253.5877

BERNHARDT

4.

,

ruLLvIrl000e°o

$14.50

SEWER
SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee
Niles

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood
Sower Men

DIyWRII - Repsirs

Floor & Wall Tiling
Remodeling

Free Estimates

Free ;Sslimetec

(847) 297-3215
(773) 794-9729

Ovario Tronc Experinncp

P. O. Oso 1254

Menus Greve IL 00053

BCI

-

JARO 000teRapIco

. SEnIORS DISCOUNt

FREE ESTIMATES . INSURER

(773) 631-7847
LANDSCAPING

MOVING?
CALL
1630) 668-4110
I P1500

- Lawn Idalolenancs

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

- Cote Aerullon - Power RekIog

_I-*

-1

0=

ILLCC395U7MC

*TuckpnitOvg
Ally Ceint ut Style

A RulIdlrg Cleetivg

- Pt.stWV,Oe.lI emslts

A ChImney
A OleE. Block Vrtrdnns
Free EsVmsIs . . . Fully meuted

Aethosy Pegaso

(847) 259-3878

(773) 282-0409

10V, D leernos t te Garlera

1708) 452-7872

20 T'caro OoIletS Customers
Estotsneea Scnn

28 yr.. Egos. dorer

.

To Advertise In
The Bugle Newspapers

c

INSUREDE toases

Call 773-792-0433

Deal DIreS wlOwttnn

TUCKPOINTING

- QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

(847) 205-5613
Frse E.Omslss

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC
Cuetomovsde p IeslItocoe lo A slIp.
o 00015 . Complets Rsuphtlsletlng.
Otello, GuOstlee , Any celer plasIlt

Call:
(847) 588-1900

TUCKPOIÑTIÑG

DESIGN
DECORATING

e.lst.00e,

ID

- Spdte U Fall Cirer Up
Rtioh Work
FRSEEWIBTOO

Proressiee ContraclSrs
A 0110k Work

A-1 WORK - PREU ESTIMATES

PLASTIC COVERS

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

Orlrutilloud
04k

-

- Lardecaprd 5,0100
- InOlsilollon b sod

800 328.1456

PICO

elimalga

.LWJS5CPPEUU5IO0 O I001ALLA11ON

BATORSKI CONSTIIUCTION1 INC.

(847) 965-8114

CFA

DEbNF NC.
. DRIVEWAYS
. SIDEWALKS
. FOUNDATIONS
. PATIOS
. STAIRS

CONCRETE WORK

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
- Patio Decko

. Driveways
. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Igsored

(630) 5951 809
J

(847) 965-6606

FAX 530-5952544

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

.

'Ro Job Too Socir
- Foisting-Inlenior/Eotenior
- Carpentry
. Minor EisctricsiiPiumbing
- Roof Rspsir
- Gutters . Repair & CI0000d
- Doch . Fence Repair
Free cailmetes

(847) 955-Bl 14

European

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

R.ned,IIng L Rse ConsIozsflen

Cornent Work

. sdskee(k& vucepoloona

Contractor
. CsrpsvO5Aflqp,.

WIsst cIecO Oil noces

- REPAIRS

- QseIIty Work - Reesunebin Prices03V CACINIVOc

(773) 792-0275

Itlsheslk. coRsets . EOlIdIr5 Cl,OrIrg

rrusST4MtlI
-

THE

f5 FUR SAVINGS

-'

IVI I ItW*y
-Tuokpoinovg ' Unloivootk

- Uaeasy - Cotonne
Chlntrys Repelled N Rrbulil
SIeso 050k Instrllelon

Free EaOmsIes

1630) 307.8007

- Folly 15001,4- FIre UsOmalre

toll Fese

w & M CONSTRUCTION
MalA 7731725.3370

Wtdoe CuuWltg- eulIdIt5ClesrItg
RraIdntIIei.Coem,teIndmSel

800.734-7864

Fully Inaured.Flre ESE

aIled 8471714.9700

10471 580-2500

'T°t.IdKPOiNTiNG

.toI,IR,pleore,HG04EIoOwo

(847) 965-2146

To Advertise ¡n

The Bugle Newspapers

ID IRCO--onv
Call:
(847) 588-1900

J,9, HANDYMAN SERVICE
. elnIlog .Rcotlna-Plumhlr
.CotcrsteWeA .Cerpertry
51555f, b eethluoms .El,ctacol
WEDOITALL..00 JOB TOO

SMALL on oo via

To Advertise In
The Bugle Newopaparo

c

oseiwies SOrnr& laoc

Call:
(847) 588-1900

. SARAGEFL000S . SISEWAUSS
(047) 003-2418 . (312) 310.0870

sog wane a SILORANTEED

Frusti )7O8) 5014250
Senior Discount

(847I 674-0371
773 792-3550

.

II

:' 'o

Navy Pier's 'Family Night' free activities
Every

Toesday

evEning

ihroegh Labor Day. Navy Pier
VOCE Again presovls "Family
Nighi," as evnsing of free pro.
gramming dodicaled Iv families
Willi children.

ILEGALNOTICE

I

Noljce io hereby gives, yotsuasl
io "Ay Ad io neiwlino lv Ike USE
Vf on Assomed Bosiooss Noms
IO 111e candocl OE Irossocliote of
Basiocos in lime Slate," as

ID IPSECThfl'y

.0508 ADDITIONS . SR55yAW

.Iflsww. 5os5J . Uno,.d

- PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

. enultnuo SIding

STAIRS PORCHO . PATIOS

(630) 773.3676

ARPENTRV
- CERAMIC TILE
ES
:
- ALUMINUM

.HAN.

CEMNT WORK

Sp85IlItng In Concrete

NOME REMODELING SrnlIcE

MIKE NITTI

FREE ESTIMATES

1847)

JOHN'S

Wullpspsrlr,g - Corpestry
Eleclnical - Plumbing

LIcensed-Beaded

CEMENT WORK.

CARPETS S IPaOL5T5RY SERVICE

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

Pager 1750) SDI-eflS

PRECISION
PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

ulultiq

CARPET CLEANING

520-8320

-You NAME IT-WE SS ir
Paioliog.lvtenion/Eonenler

All Typo of Wark
moored

. Stepa - Petioo . Wsiké . Enloso
. Concreto Bseskirg & Hsuling
BoScot Service - EIS.

Uceosed-Fuiiy Insured

ROY THE HANDYMAN

Comnolly Concrete
'Patios
Driveways
Steps 'Foundations

(847) 675.3352

,

R.S.E.S. Member No. 045173
H.V.&C. S Rstrlgerolien Systeme
Speclalldn) im Roeidrnliei b
Commercial Rshltrralmev Systeme
LUIS (LU) TSE EIssUIcsI Sgleesr
Phone A Faul 10.17) 827-2993

MARIO J. TONELLI

PAINTINGS DECORATING

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

(lOME REMODELING -

WHELAN
PAVING

t-

LUIS HEATING &
COOLING INC.

:

amended, that a cerlificalion
leas filed by the undersigned
willi the Cvuniy Clerk of Cook
Coonly. File No. D050741 vn
the JUL Ot, 1998. Under the
Assumed NomnofTIlfi AMERICAN ENTERPRISES wilk he
bUoiooss localed al 1515 W.
HOWARD,
EVANSTON,

ILLINOIS 60202. The

rue

name(s) Sed resideoce address

of Swoon(S) im ROBERT S.
FRAJKLIN,
0555
W.

"Family Nighi" oclivieieo will
lako place at sevEral locations
lhrooghoal 1ko Pier os Taosday

ovEUisgs from 4-8 p.m. The
Umaginalion Siage, located vs
Navy Pier's Dock Sired serves as

Ike main viagn wilk ntariooette
shows, mosiciaos, and snuck

viVre. Lecaird oo Ike Pier's Easi
End, children ofall ages will Ebd
a wide assoremesl of inlerarlive
games such as velcro foolball and

fast pitch baseball. Sn ihe Navy
Pier fleer Gardon, Disc inekey
uro Jeooen svili get everyuoe
grooviog ssilh a wide vaeicly of
musical favorilcs from 5:30-9:30

I LEGAL NOTICE J

p.m.
Skyline Slagc offers a new od-

fjolice is hereby givev, parsoottt
IO "An Acm io relation lo the ate
of ao Assumed Baoioeos Name
in Ike conduci Or Iravouclios of
Bosiucos io
he Slale," as

dulion Ihis sommer io ils progeamming. geared siricily toward

families. Merlin avd Ike Color of
Magic runs Tuesday evenings
lhrough Seplember 1. The show

vuhihilwili have all IkE kids groinvin', as a different Chicago'baseoj
iaze croup performs each week.
1f all the esciletetest and foe uf

Family Nighl makes the family
hungry, Ihr Fier has plesty uf cot'
io0 Opliors, including MeDo-

Charlie's Ale House, Joe's BeBun Cafe and Jazz Emporium
and Navy Pier's rewent reslau.
root Ilabba Gump Shrimp Co.
Renlauravi & Market.

Julie Vencj

WiIh the Ceumtly Clork of Cook

Merlin and Ihn realizusliun of his
magic powers. Admission isjnsl

jolie Veoci of Nitos, made Ike
Dean's List at Washingius Uni-

ILLINOtS 60645. The

leuC

name(s) and residence address

HOWAJUD, EVANSTON, ILLI-

of owner(s) io: CARL CHU,

NOIS 60202.

1937 CAPRI DR., PALATINE
ILLINOIS 60074.

p.m. (admission fees applyl, and
offers a wide varioly of new eshibils and old favoritas, New Ibis
year, every Tuesday evening Ike

Children's Museum will fealore
Janiorjams. This isleraclivejazz

www.ravypier.com.

Fovd Coats, Ferclty's, RIVA,

Incorporales otagic, mimo and
etovenleol lo porlray Ike slory of
$6 and ohowlime is 7:30 pun.
Addilionally os
Tuesday
nIghts, ho Chicago Children's
MOSeum ealends ils hours oolil O

ViolI Ike Navy Pier websile al:

raid's Ihe Future, the Navy Pier

amended, 1h01 a certificados
was filed by Ike Undersigned

Coovly. File No. 0050651 oo
Ike JUNE 26, 0995. Under Ihr
Assumed Name of DRAOON
ACADEMY with Ihr batiseos
located al 6447 N. CICERO
AVE.,
LINCOLN WOOD,

For moro ioformotion oo Navy
Pier anraclioos, eveols or Iravel
direclions, please call (312) 595PIER. Owlside ftc Chicagolaod
area, call 1000> 595-PIOlO. Or,

versiiy io SL. Louis, Julie will be a

Junior Ihis fall and is eerolled ie
Ihr pre-niod program and majorIng in Spanish & tnlerotaiinoul
Busioess. She was rocenely occepled mo be a Resident Aosislanl
(RA) for Ike Seul two years. Jolie

has keen os the Dean's List alt 4
semetlers al Washington Usiveroily.

I LEGAL NOTICE f
Nolice is hereby given, putsuaol
to "Ao Ad fl relalion io Ike use
of an Assumed Business Name
is Ike cooducl Or ir005actian of
Business in the 5151e," as

umevdsd, thai S cerlificolioo
was Bled by Ike undersigned
sViIk Ike Cosoly Clerk of Cook
Coaoly. File No. DOSOSS6 on

Ike JUL 07, 0998. Under Ike
Assamed Name of J.S.A.
TRUCKING wilk Ike bosiness
localed ai 9381 NOEL AVE.,
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
60016. The true came(s) and
residrnce address ofowoer(s) is:

JORGE S. ASTACIO, 938t
NOEL AVE., DES PLAINES,
ILLINOIS 60006
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USE

_

Iassifieds ,

THE BUGLE

(847) 588-1 900

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 10, f998

FULL/PART TIME

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

MARKET RESEARCH

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Cae Piece Your Clnnsifiod Ads by CoIling (47l 588-1505 nr Como In Our ORle. In Person AI: 7400 Woukogan Ruad, Nuns, IL Our 091cc io
Open - Mundoy thru Fnidsy,
,
9 AM. to 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. CerTain Ads Must Be Pro-Pold in Advonce: Busineun Opportunity, For Dol,, Mlouettunoocso,
Moving Sale, Peroonnmn, Sijuotlono Wontod, Or II The Advertiser Unen Ostnlde Of Thu Boglu's Nonnel Cleculollun Area.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

Accuonting

ACCOI INTC
PAYABLE

Conscientious individual to
perfàrrn
various A/P
duties
- .
, This position will be
responsible for coding, typ.

--.

ing and verifying oIl bills,
maintaining vendor aealysis and other related
duties. Along with a pro-

.

---

--......
....
-

. '

-

.

-

e o er an exce ont
opportunity for growth,
Competitive hourly wage
an 1 i. nef'its.
For immediate considera
tian, interested candidates
.
should fox their resume to:

Mr. M. Frank
8 47-825-295 1
GEORGE S MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.
.303 S. Northwest Hwy.

Park R,dqe IL 60068
MmrCnnsul'IneIn Sir,r 1925
EOE

ACCOUNTING MANAGER
Party-year-old mauofootcnup cose-

Pony has oo oprn:eg

ur na

Aoro,snr,nn Mnoosee. Muir hove

;:riv

grO5t

r

Genol

pony. ßouutiln, 451K, 5100k. Send
resume with islam rrqoirue,unss ta-

''

:

,

Nnh'I7h
C

561 7 s
g woy
Chscogo, IL 60646
773/7Or

x ta

75- 1 2 1 9

CvSSns,5e.

.

s

,iCpenney

:,

--

exne

:
° Nessi class starts Soly 13th

Ii

APPLY IN PERSON
MONDAY-THURSDAY, 8:30AM - 4:30PM
FRIDAY, 8:3OAM-6:OOPM

an c a eng

We now have an entry

.

Buitala Grove Business Park
i 120 Lake Cook Rood, EsSaIe Oruro, tlIinos

-

you area coflscsenhaus,

till

position. o,dloblr:

isout
ce

rt
p

'Fie 0n

(sume Onrnce osedn4

Waofforosompntyive bonrfiI,nckoga
puer-filon

l55iI5955iO5OM3

87l 22 to

43s 24

h11

vobo cci). Loans your nomo, phone
nomhernndwhuipnitiosyou omesank.
45
y
gihedsy.

steg Rd
N rthb no IL 65062

Fax: 847-509-6300
E0E/M/F/D/V

plus medios!
b:ll,nu/cudmng or nImm. prnoaioieg
CXt5rOia. Roliable Ironspomeotiou

INTERNATIONAL CO.
S Northwest Hwy

6001 W. Oakton

HEALTH CARE

FINANCIAL!
SERVICES

/

r

,ol6oI,cs

-'

jo FAIR JULY 1 8

(847) 9665977
:

Part-hme Certified Nurses
: Aides needed immediately

OlMen

DenIal
ORTHODONTiC 6550. FT/PT

c work weekends -in a

OR FULL-TIME
C

Nilear Il 60714

N

SPOLI4IR:Nol

r

-'v Ercedol Su-eco., o nodo, in Ao

- ,. -

A/E mndusiry, Sus essersi positions onoil.
EnW
'

5cc-oSsu,. od''nfro

Iaio,,vi,eInrs. We off,, ccmpari.
,,
, monthly iv macne paese.
Sc, neesoi profil Ann,5. kalth/drnnoL
toll i-U47-557.tIWo cmopply llne,-Spe,
Jsly it 7251 N. Lic,,ln An.., SuiIn 220

9rthndonfic Sors needed foe Skekir pros-

SsCMov&WomJ.ofremnens&eveniegs.

north. suburban adult
rehrement
community

-

,

Thor.. S Sun. morning. 8. efreeroor,.
BoroOrs onoilobfr for foil fee. No superi-

: Must have home core'

d

(847) 647-8994

U25 Wookrgnn nood
MorIon Grove, IL 60053

FAX: 847-965-8965

PROFESSIONAL

EoInrp.%ÑyInrIcn,

background, able to work
nd epenennyßerellable
d
WiflT and friendly.

ence neooslnrn/ SSS! 1ro ¡n.

ORTHODONflC RECEPTIONIST Pt
Moe. 6 Wed. I-Ppm Sun 8. O-uns 8oeSpe. Looking For poopfr-onierfsd penne

vnthgnodsnnnueko6en8.oesi skill,. OHms. sed onmpuroreoponenmo
plu.. Includo. bnns6rs.

' CONTACT KAY OLSEN

coil Noniio 847-675-4865 or
PASO eeeoose te 847-675-4882

I
J

Kollmorgen Corporation, a world leader in the supply of high performonce electronic motion control
equipment has an immediote opening for a Central
U.s_ Regional Sales Manager in its Aerospace &
Defense Group. This highly visible position will be
located in the St. Louis area and is responsible for
the development of sales in the Midwestern United
States.

Responsibilities include working with and manag-

ing sales representatives and directly with

cus-

tomers/potentiol customers in the enhancement of
the territory. The desired candidate should possess
a degree in engineering (BS or MS EE/BSME) with
at least five years of experience in the specification/sales of motors, amplifiersr resolvers, and
motion systems ideally in the aerospace and
defense marketplace. A proven track record of successful sales closings and management is a plus.

Kollmorgen offers a competitive compensation
package. excellent benefits and opportunity to

make o significant contribution to the growth of the

company. Interested candidates should send

PERSONNEL

The Lnrest Inventory Somme
In Norlfs Amenko
Is Sonising Qunlifled lndividunls

Busy Northwest Side
Family Pracfice Office
Is Seeking Personnel For
Front & Bock Office

resume with salary reqûirements to the attention of
V. Nester at: Fax (540-639-1442; E-mail:
vnester@koIlrnorgen.com; Mail to:

Kolimorgan Motion
Technologies Group

To Tobo Physical leverrinmy

In Rami! Slnms.
We Will Train The Ri5lrt Penpie,
nur Enpnríonne On lO-Rey

4DAYSAWeekI

Is Helpful

FULL-TIME OR PART-TIME
EVENINGS

$8.00/floor To Slams Wrth
Many Advoncemonr
Opportunities Avoiloblr.
Womb In The North Suburbs.
Murs Have Reolinb!n TronrporroOnn
And CoIl For Mom Info
8.47/296-3031

Prior Experience In

Medical Office
Necessary
Cali Nellie Or Kelly:

(773) 631-5040
Or Fax Resume To:

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP - - LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

(773) 631-6807

-

PROFESSIÔNAL OPPORTUNITIES

847-432-9100

-

,:,:,:,'-o: s-:,:-, ,,.-,

tu I

BETHANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

PART-TIME sero -

mont reongniznd home core
agenoy. Part-time
positions

6840 W. Touhy

Mondoy-Psidoy
Ank fon Mory

Skokie IL

Eqnol Opporfonily Empluyrr

¡(

SIn!30

cmoS,

Park Ridge IL 60068

/,

Oib

SCIENTIFIC STAFFING
iosh

Human Resources

CHA's and Companies
Hourly ansi Live-in
positions available
for Chivogn and
surrounding suburbs.
English opaabing.
intervinwing in Highland Porb
Call fer on oppoinirnens

cull or tun resuene ro:

Igl I

NURSING CENTER

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing on Bonus $

und cPf sudor

rr:

Cevrlidorno soy nppiy in parson, mou
or 1ox rnsumo In:

I,ecnlorrn,lsnuy Enlmn,M/F/O7n

Our Mt. Prospect heut h 000evrrol
Temp-In-Hiro opanings toe hoedwer uq pmotenionnls dt,o qmcl
tom sor,
'

Excellent Pay and
BenefIts.
Come in ... Let's talkl

Contact Mary Kay AN
FOREST VILLA

t
rewarding iarenr in
the home isnalthcome field with
OI.SIEN, the nnrinnn largest and

B Health Services

Excellent Bonofitsl

MENARDS

Our offices orn ouataS 01 7400 Woulsegnn Rood, Nibs and wo ora opon
nkd y only, 90m-SpIn. You mop oroy in cali 18471 588-1500 to placa
your odo. Our desdites rum oli inoortiona rum ussr Thursday oditlons lo
Tuendoy prIor to publluatiun st 2pm. Coil your ropresontatinn rom ether

specllln inrurmotiun.

15 Immediate Openingst

We'll train you to help our
customers. Full or Peak
time hours availubte.

.$1.23/Hr. Wenkrv4 Diffnrvetiol

sing, JP

'i.

SPECIALISTS
$9 12/Hauri

GEORGE S. MAY

:c-, ,,,n:.',o,-....

UNDERWRITERS
LABORATORIES INC.

CLAIMS
REIMBURSEMENT
-

Necesnory
For Further information

. Eosofovr Bnnefirn

HonIa C.

(630) 378-2092 o 2110 In make
an Oppoinferrost, or call nor
JOBUNE of 1-800-388-6855 fer
24hoor access In comer eppoern-

Health Coro

No ExperIence Necessary!

847-825-8806 ext. 241
or fax your resume
to 847-825-2951

oMnllClo5,:Morn.4:38Prr& 1,35

rf%
W

Long-lorm soro lrsLiliy ho, foil-Lime.
positions ovoiloblo 1er frs urss and
revend skifro

Switchboard Operator Needed.
Typing Experience Is Helpfo!
Excellent Phone Manner

Call the Reginool Renroiter of
-

OpportunIties!

Personnel Dept. - J. Bell

Customer tannise

.

SaIne & S

,

interview call

i

'V

Customer

For your personal

entry

ira

sr

r

benefits and more.

Sacroin
ng) da ta

in ivi ua

itive starting salary great

w

'Word Pmcassirg (45vvcpe) foil-time
dcyi 8. port-rima r,ghin

dmne?ecice
os io E i, F 1w' .4

e

'i'

yoo will receive a compet-

AgrOcicpperscn:Iy,cwathnstnrycusu

U doc Io

.tvin
the
Winaiog
Tuum!

Motore, Pemnonable E Reliable

$SIGN ON BONUSS

ont Illivois rngintry stotus and
eompotovc/000mMolionoreuired.

*CNAS

HEALTH CARE

OFFICE-PART TIME

CNAs.

C

available io the Chicago ned
2ho,th West oesbo,rbn fors

Xrronrr,. s mscsIumv,sr5,,

.

epen a

OR CALL (847) 459-2907

JCPenney CCSC

duties.
Full-Time and Pai-Srne
Days andEvenrogs

MEDICALJ
HEALTHCARE

Paid training

Central U.S. Regional
Sales Manager

,

(847) 967-7000
80E

(6300 North - 7300 West)

AnkForjock

CNA'S

HAMPTON PLAZA HEALTH CARE CENTRE
9777 Greenwood - Nues

CAW

1773) 774-3155

-

Aitrociivo Employaient Package
Contact Carol Ten-ill, Administrator

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avoncicile

Part-time tonible hours

(40 words/minute), filing,
phone and general office

CLERICAL POSITIONS

I Love Your Style!

RN'S - . LPN'S

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
REHAB COORDINATOR

on on "a. is nnndn& boils,

on;rnnrsuce.

form dato entry, typing

CLERICAL/OFFICE

..

Innovoiloal

TASTE TEST
,

SALES

WE'RE REORGANIZING!

To Particupate un

Discover the port-time pocition that makes you smile. We
are looking for Coto!og Order lokern that ore pmtessinnal,
coorte005 ond friendly.Ihe gocceostul candidate will provide

level opportonhty for an
individual with proven
clerical experience toper-

: '

.

-

FULLIPART TIME

We're Looking For New Faces, New Ideos, Experience and

MALES & FEMALES
.
of all ages

SEASONAL CATALOG
ORDER TAKER

--- to a fulfilling carcerI At
George S. May Internotional, a busy management consulting firm, we
believe it's the diverse,
fast-paced environment
that keeps our employees

interests

Market Research
Company Needs

JCPenney Catalog

'

VarIety Is The Key

.

J FULLIPART TIME

Customer Service Center

.

Afin: Janet
EN

t

:

- -

fesssonat ottstude the quoti-

organized, possess strong
numerical skills, and present good phone skills, 2-3
years of accounting exponence preferred,

.

.

-

.

fiedcondidutemustwelI
-

:

EXTRA MONEY

CUSTOMER SERVICE

CLERICAL

:

..

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

sss EARN $$$

.

I SERETARIAI 'I

-

. Our busy office in Park
Ridge has on immediotu
entry-level opening for a

FULLIPART TIME

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPOATUNITIES

-

C LERK

.

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOUNTING!

FULL/PART TIME

-;

,

'.

L'ir I S I I1

iFIE

cauce

l'AGE 43

SECRETARIAL/WARD CLERK
Position Available For Nursing Department
And Long Term Core Facility.
Organization And Attention To Detail A Must.
Duties Include Stoff Scheduling
And Preliminary Interviewing.
Excellent Salary/Benefits
Contact Holly Harris AN

(847)
966-99O
Glenbridge Nursing
8333 Golf Rd-Niles
80E

.

50 1 First Street
Raclford, VA 24141
An Eqool Opportsseiry Empinyer Mit/DIV

SEASONAL POSITIONS

FULL and PART-TIME SEASONAL
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
AUGUST - DECEMBER
Bosionss-to-business direct marketing firm of exncntive boniness
gifts is hiring seasonal employees fer these posctcoos:

INBOUND TELEPHONE SALES REPS - Answer product questiens, receive end enter orders into system
OUTBOUND TELEPHONE SALES REPS - Coil existing cootornero receive end enter orders into system
ON-UNE ORDER EDIT - Proof and edit orders in system

We offer flexible daytime/weekday hours, o casual olmosphere, training, and competitive pay.
Mou or FAX resume to:

BALDWIN COOKE CO.

Aten: Bonnie M

600 Academy Drive o Northbrook, IL 60062
FAX: 847-753-9289
80E

The Bugle Classified, Are The Way To Staff
Your Business! Cell (847) 588190O NOW!

PA

4

ci_ss i

THE BUGLE, TIIURSbA, JULYhc1998 '

FULLJPART TIME

r,'EI-riS i ia

-u

FULL/PART TIME

FUILJPART TIME

sh

SALES ASSOCIATES

Ano Yso liest Oh

For Newly Opened Factory Dhect
Indoor/Outdoor Statuary OUTLET STORE

-

Paid Troining
. 10% Performance Bonus

Trantsrtafisr In fi from work for minivon fi tuburkon drivartilyos ore over 21,

Apply In Pennon Or Coli Rich:

willi o good driving record 6 a volid DL for 3 ferri. (of Todoyl Stnioro Welcome.
Drug Scretnisg Rrquirtl.

7777 W. Irving Pork Rd. Chiuego, IL

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464

Irving Park Cemetery

(773) 625-3500

-

TELEPHONE SALES
Work 3 days per week selling
advertising in Hiles office.

creo. Wii frein onnocyto-drivn,fuiyoutonoicsnFoe bucnsvons &9 poccungnrcubcrhnns.

. 3 Hours/Day

. Nook Ownership

Sturd,y- 11 AM-3PM

TELEMARKETING

2161 Foster, Wheeling
DRIVER

Sales Experience a Plus.

Ask for Bob
(847) 588-1900

2720 S. trno Rd #7

TELEMARKETING
Ring up success...
...wilh George S. May Intor

notional, o highly reopened
management consulting firm.

Wn are looking for talented
individuals with professional
phane skills, an enthuoiostic

TELEMARKETING

WAITSTAFF .COOK

Call Between SAM -4 PM

(847) 663-1900
Or Apply In Person:

Marilyn's Restaurant
5900 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

WAITRESSES
Full-Time/Part-Time
Call Vince Ai-

(708) 867-7770
VJNCE'S RESTAURANT
Harlem & Lawrence

RETAIL
MANAGER
OR SALES
Women's Entuil Shop & shoe
LoOMed in Nde5

(847) 965-0075

Boutique Unique

$30,000.

AVON PRODUCTS
Mort A Home-PosedEusine
Work Flexible Hours
Enjoy Unlimited Enrnsgs

headqaartered

in
the
Northwest suborbn needs an

f847) 724-6339

persan to ron Multi 2650 and
1362 among other duties in
o fast-paced facility. 2 Color
experience
preferred,
$10.25 J hour to start. Other
benefits include health, life,

100% company paid profit

TRADES,

sharing.

lure, first year earnings of

FIRST YEAR POTENTtAL

Interested applicants,

$30,000e
are
passible.
Bilingual Freech or Spanish o

OPENING a New Major
Accounts division. This
career opportunity offers
professional telemorkèting specialists a chance
to reach impressve
potential. Work prequalified lists of prospective
clieflts.
Competitive
salary
anti/ABOVE
average commissions
anti bonuses. MUST

please ca11

I-800-333-S627,
ext 248.

plus.

Flexible

hours

cre

available in our Park
Ridge office for full and

part-time positions.

Fur immediate consideration:
inteneetesi candidates shoold
call:

have a MINIMUM of
ONE YEAR "business to
business" telemarketing
experience.

Mr. Walt Winkelman
847-825-8806, Ext. 426

ha, immediate

openings

Lsvatory

far Cabin
&

Aansls,

Supervisar,, ond Administrativa
Aiotaets at OHne Int'l Abyoct.
$6.00e/hr ta start

Par immediata cansidenation, upply

in panna at the Clarion Hotel

INI8RNAIIONAL COMPANY
303 S. Northwest Hwy.

O'Hnre/Clovoload sean. . Thor,,

Pork Ridge, IL 60068
Management Conooitants
Since 1925

Mannheim Rd., Rasemont, Li Tek
847297.8464, Flesso be prepared

Jot1 16th and in Joly 77th from
tOan, ta 4pm, 6810 N.
In cnmpleln a 10 yr bonkg,ound rinds.

Equal Opportunity tmployer.

o HAIR STYLIST

SERVICE

TECHNICIANS
Tachaioions Wanted ta SeMen
Cookieg Eqoipmeot
In A Well-Run
Cammnrcioi SeMen Company.
Candidate Is Sharp, Marinated,
And Wants To Continue
Learning Throoghaut Career.
We Have A Foil Benafit Program
Md A Chance Ta Grew.
Coil Kenia:

i-800-860-7550

Full-Time

303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Management Consultants
Since 1925

TELEMARKETERS
Port-limefEapnrienced
SOIar)c

Commission
Volee Built Construction
Hiles Location

EEO n/l

I

(847) 588-2707

(847) 967-9840
Or (7731 399-0055
Kim's Hair Salon
8600 W. Rrya Mawr-Chicago

Our classified ads roach
more people per week for
the least umount of dollars.

Paid Vncolion-ls,umncu Availohir
Apply In Pernos

Fantastic Sam
2941 W. Addison-Chicago
-

Thtdisoo Hoift

f94-Son-rShZ No's

nl 8:35. Packed house 3 badsooes reto,

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Starting wages up to $10.00.

womans dothes Rolammrd. Mens
I_Usc . limos, inwniry-chmno. Mesh

npaid vacation °Flealth/Life Insurance
nAdvoncement Opportunities Matching 401K plan

mi.o-ovrnituv,jag,

GUARDSMARK HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
IN SKOKIE, WAUKEGAN, LOOP AREA,
NORTHBROOK, FRANKLIN PARK, SUMMIT,
AURORA, BUFFALO GROVE, DOWNERS GROVE,
VERON HILLS, MT. PROSPECT, & lAKE ZURICH.
Flexible Schedules, Part-time hours available.
Must be 21 years orolder, Retirees welcome to apply.
Must have goad commgnicalion skillsr reliable
transportation and a solid work histor
Experience a plus but not necessary.

FINANCIAL!
SERVICES
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
Do RiUs Hove You Down?

UpTo r25%ofEqumV
For Heme lmpmvrmrnt Or
Consolidate Ali Bills Into
One Low Payment.
Save Huedrndr Per Month,
Fur A No-Cent Bvolvelioo Coil

Jeff At:

(847)
361-1194
Cr.,. nowom h.o..luiev.uhotov&g
Shtu ive

FOR SALE
Glass Cooktoit ToUe
Brand New-Moot Soul
Good Prise

Mon-Thur. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m

i°471 803-5192

ROE

Northshare-Doubletree Hotel is currently looking to
fill the following full-time year round positions:
. Restaurants Servers Night Cleaners
Cafeteria Attendant Laundry Attendant
Room Attendant Banquet Set-up
Garde Manger Cook

1978.23 Fg. Clans C Mini-Motor Hoerr
SI p
6-47,000 Miles . Gond
Co rit' n R frg to /8 Ihr
Wtih Shower-rut,
Forned To UdII $2,995

Call (847) 827-1685
-

AltrróPM

uwin p.r.ov
Doobtetnun Hotel promotes a drog4ran wsrhptaon:
pro-employment dog screening io reqoiensf
EOE/AA
-

HILES-6845 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Sat. July 18-Ç AM-4 PM

30 Vendoro-Admiooiaa 50C
Sponsored By Citivens To tient

OPEN HOUSE

HOUSE FOR SALE

Laura Murphy Far Senate

NILES-991 i Huber Lone

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Beoclilci, Well Soul 350, 2 1/2 tA Spill
Hone Wuh CAed tir.. Fenced yod,
Palio, tad,, lb Park, Mou tipandos, Fa
WiIh Fiaplacn.ccsyTo Shovel

724-1855

Baird ti Warner

t t-P,. Dining Room Set/$580-Med,

Stood Up Freoeor/$50-Washrr ti
Seime-$250 Rock-Ou, Sine BR Sel$to0,lB4yI 390-5908

Pbro1., SollaraIs,

P,e,oi Cherry $I395 Mahogony
$2395: Ook Et,, Bedroom sels fron
$995

Phone (847) 329-4119
or (630) 778-3443
Modern 600Ius

&FOflmra

Coffee

Dlirisrg Sut, Binds Locqeor

ndthoftohgr d:ohn. Co1773 973.7726,

GARAGE SALES

Iran.....

01,6 I. b. sat y.. h .,sd jhry. flak ea le
Inmr'tl5ealisa..dth.. Sot lids pr.y.r lsr

loo

sL AIssaroOl. pci.Lfla& y... LB.

NOVENA TO ST. THERESE
St. tbmesatAnGdldJ.asocd#. Isly lass,
Is
tot .y 150ff disKs sos dir,

ya Ir omwa lt. repart I saw tin. brie.
ya mIst. ngs.oi. Say 24 Gls, n.'- ..ri
tdbo.d bt 'SI. Cnr.,. t lb. ALI l.cos,
pr.y t.. .s. Isy lila lIsons sad Isy fort
dr,o sIatlag al Iba tth thy al ri, ocrA .d
entiog an lb. 11th ¿ny ob Ihr conti ad

FInalI. ta .pnel and .t Il s. sties or,
slIer Il.

HICS-7246 CONRAD

Pri 7/77-Sot 7/18-Son 7/t9
NUES-8253 N. Wooer
RAM 4PM Rnorythmn0 Most Gol

Sg_ Jude's Novena

May the Sasr.d Heat st Insus b. .d,,nA
glaIRai. nerd adpresonad Ileroji 01 Ii.
aold, area d larron. Snout Heal of
issus, pray fnr os. Il. Jode, aarbrr el
rneed.s, pray tor os. SI. Jode, brlprc of ri.
hdpteer, pray fsr or, Say Ibis proyer ate
Ibsen

day t

doy

Snitndylilhdoy

MORTON GROVS792t ARCADIA

950e playas all be arsoered, It has sever

Fri-7/I7-tP-ÓP/Sol-7/t8-9A-4p

beer buen te belt PetEs,Iirr acer Lo

Scer '9/1O-9A-3P/MsltR&ro-HdoI/Øat
NUES-7017 Cinvelond

roI-7/17 & Sot-7/00-8,390 -3,399

3-Fareil.u,,

Gobent

sod. tIrad, yoo SI. Jede.

pOW1BEBL p1808 TO 1118 ItREY SPIRIT

Y.ae,i. aiea .lp,sii.ve oSsIdo eirsat, e.

fder I oc eMa .r a.' ero .i. h. .6.
nletaIUlOte1lr. ..d e foget el .oiajodect a.
aed Sort el teso., .Ie'e If., yea a. eilt a..

HILOS-Rl 16 North Washington

lnitlthsFOlprryer,, Sad1a ler.l Sorge

Jel1, lRth-Solordoy.IOAM.4,sopM
clathiog ti Miro.

ad le oefen li., I oem oe.t e be 'etasod

GARAGE!
TO RENT

freya,moadheçdte slnlsonida.cism.l
slat In le atti ya t efeSo day. nera ber
t
q loe,nde.e. ajea.. r.ytihy,.n.r le,
Oaeeecerleedr,r.nftFOl.a9eUg6.hooe.d

Idled.Olera nlkgavd Sad?.,

TANNING
88860E SPACI FOR tRitT

Hodem B Mitwackea Anna

Cot M7i M7-9775

GRANTS

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOMO
Ruy RRECT and 5490f
CarrnrneoiolfHonrn oeils trono 1999
Low MOOIIIIy Payernels
FOSE Colar Catalog

Call TODAY 1-800-71 54158

FREE CASH GRANTSI
Colige. Scholarships. Rosirons,
Mndiml Bills. Nover Repay. Toll Pmo
l-$OO-21B-9000-Eoe, G-498t

MISCELLANEOUS

SPORTSCARD SHOW

AUTOS FOR SALE

Sport Card Memorabilia & Collectibles Show
Golf MiN MaN
Milwaukee Ave & Golf Rd. NUes, IL
July 17 (Fri.) lOAM - 9PM

Oneet. Alter Total Rrhab. New 2nd

LOREN BUICKIHTUNDAE

(773) 671-0992

1620 W.akaunn Rood. GInnvlw
17501 729-gOO

July 1 8 (Sat.) I OAM - 9PM
July 19 (Sun.) I lAM - 6PM

Our classIfied ads reach
more people por weak for

SEIZED CARS From $175

All Dealers South Mall Over 60 Tables

the least amount of dollaro.

ad 6e a st ScHoss ,Iyo B., Inn na oilS a..
lIds tor, p,syc, I, 5sk yes le nl

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED

Fluor Addition. New Appi, tiroIde

Joanna Winioruka

.. ltr

ssdlsañaldeloeeeo,sh. cqoralut

Plaids,

4 tndrsam, Edna Oedmom io Ihn

Plumbing, Roof. Side Drive ti
Corpert. Roam To Build A Garage.

r614. ay Irrir. Ya. .65

Also,

HILES-7644 W. GRENNAN

Sunday-July 19-1 PM-4PM

n..sH,oh..uPut.eat.taliout_oc
4,6. ft ,.I... 5s6l.f.r5514 .at.s4.cl.

FLEA MARKET

9599 Slcakie Blvd. Skokie, IL. 60077

postulas puomu ro ott RacY

Salo/LS Soto HuaIro Groen $495:
Eartht000s $595: Snot'I/Re,lmnor
3-pime $1 195, Sofa whito $350:

Fri-Sot-Sun 7/17-7/rR-7/l9

cit 8707 Skokie Blvd
Suite 305, Skokie, IL 60077

$264,000-(&

Designer Model Home
Furniture Clearance

8A51-4pM

APPLY IN PERSON

HOUSE
FOR SALE

PERSONALS

We Cas HulpI Home Eq 'ty Loa

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES

REAL
ESTATE

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Mother,, Er,. Pialen Raum Sets IO-

°Tuition Assistance
°Free 20 hr. Training °Free uniforms

lntercgmer Realty-

. HAIR STYLIST

NEW 151Es 5UJ.US-7639 Beskcoith Rd.

Morton tirona,

soW., choirs, v.'rooght imn Ut cee-noifee lubieo. Fmovh Png londovopus,

EOEM/F -

Ne tupnrienoe Nenessory

GEORGE S. MAY

TELEMARKETERS

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

Cleanero,

Water

847-825-8806, Ext. 400

ECO mff

GEORGE S. MAY

AViATION SERVICES
SERVICEMASTER

Paid troiaing, Uniforms, Porbing
topid Growth Opportunities
Ufn/Dí.ukility lesoronun
Pnid Vocation/Holiday

R. Shanahan

Coil Toil Free:

(888) 561-AVON

Pernee To Work

tam $5OO$lOOO AMonih Commission.
Cull .Ini1 AC

iNTERNATiONAL COMPANY

SALES

PRESS OPERATOR
Professional services firm

energefic, quality mieded,

service, ti you are able ta succensfoily secare sales appoint.

far oar field sales
deportment, yoo will fled yoorself geaeroily
rewarded.
Through o competItIve O101)
and strang oommlsslan steno-

CAREER

TELEPHONE
SALES

muoicatn tise benefits of nor
mento

TELEMARKETING

SMALL PRINT SHOP

Das Plomeo

Port-lima From Humo
Part-Time Has Full-lime Poyl
12 Hours A Week

optilsde and th0 ability to cam-

HOSIESSES BUSBOYS
. DISHWASHER
Experence Preferred

TRADES

A Great Co. with Groat Peuple.
PLg DnL In slip ti subs. Use yost vehicle

Coro $400 - 700fWk. P1Y & pu
App in Person:

RESTAURANTS/
.. FOODSERVICE

Big Bus $11.40

SEPTRÑ'l nnnth renn,,bnthivnrsn4o nnoychìIdrnn or mutis In thn N,rthwe,tSubn,bon

. 4n1K
. Poid Voulions

. 10 AM-5 PM

No Experience Necesstny

Exp&nnccd trivet Cet Farn $12.50 hour Lip

. High Co,neiooiun
o tenuseo
. Metioni lnsuro000

6400 W. Gross Point Road-Niles

DRIVERS

Mini Bus $8.25

We oIfer

Universal Statuary Factory Outlet Store

GUARDSMARK, INC

EXPRRIENCED BUS ORn/gES SHOULD REALLY CHECK THIS OUTI

Not toeing Your Potontisi

Or Apply In Person At:

Monday-FrWay

Putt Time

WoHin9 For Rusdoois?

Call: (847) 588-1 158

ESTATE
SALE

TRADES I DRIVERS

CLOSERS ONLY!

PAGEA

CLASSIFIEDS

FULLJPART TIME
TRADES

"Top Notch" Experienced
Salespeople Needed

AND FULL-TIME SUPERVISOR

ï

FULLJPART TIME

SALES

SALES
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Ponuhm, CedOno, chpor,tMWsCoycntte

Msolmps,4W5'r.Tourlicea. tot tree,
ltO92ll'tOGEoLti4tll FOCOmnOUstegs

Promoted By Brymax, Inc.
(630) 851-6023

WURLITZERS
JURE BOXES
6050
Slut Manhmono
live

1-630-sas-2742
P*a, 1-ADO-SaS-5151

NOTICE

Th. BuRl. N.wsp.p.rs do., ita

blat to anna... ldn.ntlnom.eta lar
Malo aoth.nIiolIy lad SeeHlasooy.

Haw.nr. W. 00nov b. enpanst.
bI. foe alt doler,, predasSe and
s.rolan at adnertloera.

-

Our clussblted ads reach
more people por week for
the leant amount of dollars.
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Left Hand

Fromthe

Continued from Page 1
workers for all oLher jobs
nance garage with drive-thru
lanes to be constroclëd.
there.
NIes 13 free boses will be
Abe said Ihr present plans
bossed at the barn. There will
are for the Center to be open
also be a track and car wash
from 6 am. to 9 p.m. He confacility. The vsttage manoger
tends when Ihr operation is
reported garage constroclion
re-studied it is possible the
will have pre-fabrirated canevening hones could be exrecte ponds placed over the
tended.
fonndntions. Abe soid the altconcrete building (with these
Niirs Senior Citirens
panels) will be easier to conSecling
strnct doriog the winter
At the northern end of the
months. He noted the Ernd J.
baitdiog 35,000 squore feet
Andeesoo buildings o the
will be reserved for the Nues
Haclem-CaIdwell
Avenan
Senior Citizen Section. The
area have stmilar pre-cast
Niles Family Social Services
Construction.

will be located there.

Trident Center (Teen
Center(

and Harlem may have beco

tamed by the village. Abe

placated by Ihr plans lo place

a small pocket park at the
new public works complex.
We assumed it is primarily a
tot park with play eqarpment
for the ander-seven crowd at
the southwest seclioe of the
public works' development.

Niles Family Fitnrs Center
Moving south to the Civic
Center area at Oukton und

Waukegan Rood Ihr

trage

Niles Family Fitness Center
is progressing well. Schoss
said the new directur, Toesa
Mickey. is helping with the
interior design in the Center.
This month Mn. Mickey witt
hire four fall-time people
who will be directors of the

The Seniors' present home,
the Trident Center, will be re-

said Many Kay Morrisey, di-

rector of Hamac Services,
may undertake the creation of
u youth center for the ander18 crowd. l-le said Highland
Park has such u center which
has proven quite successful.
Many years ago Nues tried
tu create u similar renter. Un-

ike most other commnnitirs
Niles sludents go to a diversifred number of schools in two
separate townships, which

mauy thought contributed lo
its failure. The dominance of
use teen group at the previ-

time persoonel in the Center
and will utilize parI time

similar reuter which wilt br
housed at the Oukton Street
building.

continued from puge t
property. It's an abandoned and
Green could develop ihr site,
desecrated site. If we don't build,
now say the tond has tuo many
the site will become adump site,"
potential graves there tu baitd
he said.
over them, possibly us rnuny as
No our has bren boned ut the
loo.
site in Orchard Park Cemetery
A memberofihe society said it
starr 1937, Located un Waukeis "extremely sacrilegious" to regao Ruad sonlb uf Drmpster move and rrbary bodies.
Street, Ihr cemetery lies approsi"This issue is sensitive fram
moldy two-thirds in Marten
bulb a Jewish porspeciisc and a
Grove and one-third in Nites.
homun perspectivo," said Listen.
The fact that six decades have
"I'd like the support of the
passed since comecon has been
community, ihe Jewish cornrnu. boned there does not malter to
oily und anyone else interested in
those opposing thcdrvelopment.
the site. Morton Grove so fur isn't
"I have two relatives buried
helping," said Greco,
there und I do not wont any develJewish gruaps are planning tu

ry this out," said Beverly Goldstick.

Several grcnps arc atso corn-

ing to ha defense of the anti-

raise money io order to repurchase the land und restore it as a

rrrnrlcry.

George Hall

"It's desecration under Jewish
law," said one member of these

couiioucd from page t
July l8at 10a.m.
Mr, Hall was a fermer member
oftho North American Council of
the Rnights ofColambus, Bishop
Hilliuger Assembly; past president of St. John Brrbauf Golden

gronps.

Ager Club; Holy Name Sucirty

Dcvco Realty representatives
said there were three graves on

member und post president uf he
Maine Township Democratic Organizatiun.

development effort including the
American Jewish Congress und
the Jewish Genealogical Society

oflllinos.

the site. However, the Society
Rabbi
Gadulia
Dcv

and

Schwartz, who initially ruled that

trading prospects in the dislcict's

area?" Drexler queried.
However, Village Manager

Abe Selman denied that anyune
from his office had indicated lo
Joseph Academy efficials that
their request fer a zoning change

effort to rent the bailding. "The
Joseph peuple were buck [to insped Ihr South School bailding]
a number uf times," Drexlnr said.
"They thought the building
woald suit their needs. We
wouldn't have to change the
building for thnm. Il is a school

and would be ideal for their
No une else is lined ap lo rent
the baildiag, Drexler said. "0thers Ipeospective reuters] nerd
only three to five rooms," he added, "Al this point, we wish to rent
the entire baildieg."
The meeting, held ut the Soath
School, 0935 W, Touhy, wus a
disappointment according to
Dreuler, becante the Joseph uffi-

loteement will be in All Saints
Cemetery.

al Ihr South School bailding
woald be refased.
"I have no idea what action the

Zoning Board would lake once
the issue is brought before them,"
Setman said. "The Zoning Buard
is mude up ofsiu individuals who

vote their consciences," he added.

Selman said that he, Mayor
Nicholas B. Bluse and Trastee
Burl Marphy had encouraged
District 71 Saperiutnodeat Dr,

Use Ihr rempoter lu cxplonc
design and prodactieo in3flArrirrralinrr and Mralrirncdia (ART
260), a course offeerd this fall ai
Gaktan Community College. The
classes will meet on Mondays

and imaging und how these arr
combined mb mullimzdia pro-

und Wednesdays from 9:30 a.m.12:10 p.m. und Saturdays from 9

liars and Malli,nedia

have not heard anything from Su-

seph Academy regarding this,"

a.m.-2:20 p.m. al Oukian's Dcx

Bavaro said, "They never applied
[ferazoning change],"
Bavuno deuird any knowledge

Plaines rumpus, 1600 E. Gulf

Bavaro erbeed Selman. "We

nf Joseph Academy seeking a
new home in au indastriul park.
"t've nut learned of this, l've nul
heard one word," Buyan said.
Michael Schach, Joseph Arademy director, was unuvailablu far
comment up to press lime.

Library parking
ban
-

continued from page t
tinaing lo seek approval fur the
parlciugreslrictiou.

niaIs didn't show up. Village

Joseph Academy and suggest that

Monuger Abe Selman, Trastee

they initiale the request for the
zoning change proress, hut no

MayorNicholas Blase, however, will not recommend the pelilieu to the Village Board unlil all
the resideats are in favur uf the
ban, acrording to Village Manag-

such request vas ever foethcom-

cc Abe Selman, who described

Department were present to answer questions bal mude nu nffr.

ing from Juseph Academy per-

the controversy as a tempest.

cial statemenls, Drealer said.
The police representative was

I

there tu give information about

The Plan Cammissiva and Zoning Board of Appeals will huId a public
hearing en Monday, August 3, t998, at 7;30 P.M. at Ihr Nitro Manicipal
Building, 1000 Civir Center Drive, Niles, Illinois, to hear rhe fullnwing
mallet(s):

Bart Marphy and Sgt. Dennis
Mcflnerney of the Nuns Police

police activity at the school,

Public Information Officer Roger
Wilson.
Joseph Acudemy is fur sta-

-

start. I will work diligently to cur-

dent of any age in an industriul

Grange had a very nnevessfut

MG blocks construction

opment there. This is jnst the

Schrul building und were the

to the recently remodeled and en-

else," according tu Nilrs Pulire

It rs hoped Niles ran -create a

They will be the only fall-

larged Culver School at Oaktno
StrretaodWaukrgun Road.
Dresler said Joseph Academy
officials came. to see the South

year, the students who formerly
attended Sonth School will report

Gene Zalewski and Buard Presi-

dent John Lombardi to contact

LEGAL NOTICE

98-ZP-tl Mayaral Barkrr
7817 Kennelb

Skukie, IL

dents diagnosed wilh behavior
disorders who have euhausled the

resources ofotherscheot districts
und systems-because of their ag-

grtssive behavior, Wilson said,
"Joseph Academy is u School
where [student] aggressiveness

will br met with forer," Wilson
said. Unlike ulher schools where
focally members are prohibited

from physical Cunlact with stadents ofaoy kind, Joseph Acude-

my personnel are allowed lo
Counter student aggressiveness

98-ZP-l3 Vincent Gntznndunner Je,
Mudigan & Gntzrndanner
30 N LaSalln
Chicago, IL

Store Scanner
Accuracy

vuriatiun lu parking from I
space per 180 square feel of fluor
area ta i space per 210 square
feet nf flaur urea und a variation
ta rear yard ser back from 20 feel

en un Ongoing basis, Most loar.
coranes orear with product/lug
mismatches, i.e. sizes and tags de

not match when a prndnct overlaps the shelfby an adjoining tug.
It is important lo check the prnd-

la 5 fmI to cunstruct a Wal-Mari
and assaciated Slates ut 5700-

5798 Touhy Avenar,

oct against the tag. Also "nr-

form the stern personnel, und re-

port auy problems to George
Nowak, Code Enfoecemnat Department at 847-588-8044.

USETHE BUGLE-

Requesting u change in oaring
front M tu B-2 lo permit open
sales lot in cunjanction with
Wal-ManI starr, Io petmil the
eslablishntent ufa devrlupmenl

acres er mure in aveu, a 15%

Village of Nilrs inspectors

a scanner pricing discrepancy,
the Village advises that you in-

Requesting a change in zoning
feum M lo M Special Use ta intrait 6 wireless cemmunicalion
antennas al top nf water rower,
and equipment shcltrr at basn
uf water tuwer at 6420 Howard

containing permillrd.ard
special uses in the B-2 Distnicl
uccapying a porcel uf land five

check stores for scanner accuracy

phuns" are placed on shelves by
cuslomers thul decide they dual
want a prodact and relara it tu the
Wrong location. Ifyon encounter

Reqnesling a change in zuniag
from B-1 ta B-1 Special Use ta
sell und rent Thai videos rl
ut Nues Thai Murhel,

7740 Milwaukee Avrune

9S-ZP-12 Michael Stern
NeutrI Cummunicalions
500 Path Blvd., Str S15
Itasca, IL

98-ZPI4

Animation and Multimedia
class at Oakton

sonnet.

The site is now zoned for public ase, Schwan said, and whalevnr kind ofeolity guns in there, be
it o cammrrcial ormanafucturing
concern or a private school, they
woold nerd to go before the Zoning Buard tu reqarst special ase
zoning, Selman said.

055 Center was an obstacle to

und Membership divisions.
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continued frurn page I
with physical force.
Drrutcr said and Setmon confirmed that Joseph Academy personnai are negotiating fur an atternutivn site in an industrial park
at an unspecified location atong
Natcher Avenar.
"Why would yon want any sta-

its success. At the lime La-

Leisure

Aqaatics,

classes, Beginning this srhool

where "there are u lut more [potice]incideots Iban anywhere

tren crater which was run by
Ihr 13 ro IS-year-old group.

Fitness,

Joseph Academy

needs," Dreuler said,

Pocket Paris
The controversy surround
ing the moving of the present
Touhy-Franks loewiak Park

two btocks west to Tonhy

-

Vincent Grtzendannre Jr. Reqnesling a variation uf heighi
Mailigar & Ijelrendaunne requisrmenl from 36 feet In 100
30 N LuSalle
feel and a nurialiun tu frunt yard
Chicago, Il
sel back frust 25 feel lu I t feel
4 inches tu Cunslnurl a 7 stury
affice building and Warehouse
at 5800 Toohy Avenues,

The Village uf Niles will comply with the Americans with Disabilities
Act by making reasonable accummudolions fur people with disobilities,
If you nr someone you know with a disabilily require occurnwodaljon for
a Village service nr have auy qaestiuns uboul the Village's cumplinncr,
please contact Abe Setman, Village Maaagre, 1000 Civic Ceolet Drive,
Niles, Illinois, 847/588-8005.

-

250) or cunscot offre iostranlor.
In addition IO he 317 Animacoarse,

Gakaun naw offers a ccrrificatr
program in Animuiiuo und Mathmedia for sludeets who have a
background in graphic design
and wish io specialize in Ibis arca.
Studrnls cas earn an Associate an

Evcn if you don't have llar
express

Applied Science Degrcc (AAS)
in Graphic Design os well, The
AAS degree in graphic design
prepares students for opportuni-

the uuimalion and multimedia

ties in advertising agencies, romponies with inhease design und

course inctudn three-dimensional

production laoases.

rendering; its retalionship to traditionul two-dimensional graphrc
production; compatrr animalion;

Por more information about
and Maltimedia course, the certificate pro-

and mattimedia concepls and
Thr
proczdares.
production

gram in Animalion and Mullimedia nr the AAS degree in Graphic

caurse also cuvers the different
media of compater suand, text

Design, cult Bernay Koala, io-

drawing skills required in more
Icadilional lypas of art, you can
your urtishic laient
through the computer. Topics in

abe 3D Arti,natian

slructar,

Notre Dame

at

(847)

635-1830.

kiewice. Rrtiginus Life Service

Academic Honors

Award - seaaiors Liam Boyle, KavIn Machelini. Honors Cammuniay Service Scholar Awmd - Scott
Scaldi, Cuanmanity Service

re-

ceivrd academic honors from the
Social Stadies Department at an
all school assembly: Honora U.S.

Scholar Award - Brad Tokarz.
Scripture Scholar Award, freshmen Dennis Bilski, Matthew Baconcorso, Vrlo DiPiozza, Nurt
George, Daniel Hoban, Richard
Lode, Chartes Lupo, Pearlson

History Award - Jeffrey Shaw;
Western Civilization Scholar
Award - Jantin Thol-Ou; Wood.

man of 1hz World Insurance
Company Award uf proficiency
in US History - David Gania; Xeroo Award - Jeffrey Shaw; Mod-

Nagnili, Jaxtin Thel-Go, MarkZiberna. Chnrch and Worship
Scholar Award - sophomores
Maalhew DiSandro, Jenaihun
Prendnrgosl, Patrick Smith. Mo-

em European Hislory Inhalar
Award -Timothy Jarotkiowicr.

The foltawing uludents re-

rality Scholar Award - juniors

ceived academic honora from the

Award of Gulslanding Musical
Performance . janiors Briar Daherty, David Kirlia, Wittianr Reidy, senior Lois Paska; Mast Improved Freshman Bund Stadeul Montera;
Alan
Falber
D'Aatremout
Publicarians
Award - Scott Plrocnrr.
The followìng students received academic honars from the

Physical HealIh Education Department: Outslandiug Freshman
Physical Edacoliao Award Chartes Lupo; Outstanding SopiiPhysical
ornare
Edacatian
Award - GuardI Wagner.
The fatlowing slodents recrived acadamir basars from Iba
Religiaas Sladies Department ut

an all achoal assembly: Warld
Religions Scholar Awucd - Mi'
chad Burke; Chnislian Lifestyles
Scholar Award . seniors Micheal
Barkr, Patrick Clarke, Brian Carrada, Matlhew Crrmins, Daniel
Koljovic, Mollhew Slefan, Majar
American Religiuns Scholar

W.4L1cWRS FC

course is Compuier Art (ART

gin the weckefAug. 24.

Pine Arts Drpartment: IntcodacSur to ArI Award - Jnstin Venni;
Matthew Stefan; Advanced ArI
Stadent Award - Christopher
Depa; Act I Award -Michael Zarebslci; The Patrick S. Gilmure
Award for Bxcellencz in Music Kevin Michelini; First Chair

ACS Relay for Life raises over $78,150

dactiuns. The prercquisilr for abc

Road. Regislcutien is now in
progress fer fuit classes which be-

The following studeols

-
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Pavid Cantos, Richard Lamure-

no, Mariuse Lobada, Michael
McNinhals, Jeffrey Show, Nicholas Streit. Peach and Justice

Scholar Award - juniors Brian
Bagnai, Scott Collins, Richard
Laroorena, Michael McNichols,
Thomas Szarek, Religious Life
Service Award -juniors Gregory
Barhausac, David Canos, Scott
Collins, Samuel Delgado, Robera
Oculta, David Ziuk.
The faltowiug sludcnls receivcd academic h000rs from the
Cammunicarions
Dcportrncnl:
Senior Honors English AchievemenI Award - Minlaart Burke. Pathor
Sandooalo
HumaniSes
Award - senior Atibar Baunagarancr. Araacriro 'a Clasurooaaa Mugo-

ciste Certificate qfLircrory Merit
- seninc Senat Plencoer, janiar
Dominic Callarla, Frcslaman
Hanurs English Award - Jeffery
Nawak, Saphamore English
Speech Award - Jolrn ApostaI 151
place, Richard DaLas Reyns 2sad
place, Christopher Garn 3rd
place. Sophooaorr Honora Baglash Award - John Apuslol. Excel.

Irrt Achievemrni au Persaasive
Essay Exam - junior Geargr
Sack,

Janier Honors English

Award- - David CanIns. Certificales uf Participatian in the DoAward - Marlis McLanghhir. mrnlcar Uaivcrsily Wriliog
Sraiar Honar's Christian Life- Cumpetition - jnniors Aodrcsc
-style Award - Timuihy Jarotkia. Buonsono, David Cantos, MalWine. Honors Charck Issues threw Mulde, George Suck, Jaf'
Scholar Award - Timothy Sarai- fray Show.

On June 19-20, lheAmericao Caocoi' Suciety organizada team reluyevenf titled Relay ForLife al
Nileu North High Schuohin ,Skokie. Over3O tnamsporSicipaledio this fund-raising avent. Walhoru for
a Miracle captainedby Elizabeth Flynn sod Renatta Babccck, Evanuloo residents, posted the higheoffeam lutai uf $8,352.
The Evanulon Athletic Club team was the prizewioner for moot miles, accumulating a talaI of 99
miles. Chris Slefanuki ufthe Rush North Shore team woo individualhonurs byraising $2, 150. Over
$78, 150 wauraisedforcancerresearch, prevention and education.

Finding college scholarship
money gets easier
Ifyau ore seeking scholarship
money to hrtp puy far rising college costs, them is excellent help

The importunI hing is for stu-

und grant suarces IO hetp pay for

dents in lake abe ioiiiativr io fisd
nat what they qualify forand ihre
apply for ii.
Now through ihn resources uf
the Notional Acadcmic Funding

cottege coals, including ruitias,

Advisory INAPAI, on apdoied

roam & board, lest books, lab
fers, and other cspeases. 00er

pablication fer 1998-99 is avuila.
hie which provides important infurmotano fnr alt students senking

00w available, Carrrntly Ihzre
one nearly 400,000 schalarohip

80% of Iheso scholarships do not
dopund on financial nerd or high
grades but are awarded bused ou
factors such as the aludeol's intercals, adivines, field ofatady, age,

to receive finuociol assistance,
how ra ase the new lux changes io

53, Pcrismoaih, NH 03801,

work ormilitory service.
Yel, according to Ihr U.S. Depoetment of Education aud financsut aid esperas, many students
oea mIssing 001 un fisasciol oid
appurlanities avuilahle tu them
simply because they ace net
aware of Ihn scholarship process
and da not know haw tu locate
schalorsltips abat can help hem.

SENDUS.

-

YOUR NEWS

press releases
must be in our office
by Friday
fOr públicatión
Ifl the
followIng week's edtion
AH

Accarding ta financial aid expeels, "Students wha lake the ini-

Itolive ta find nul what suawes
they qaulify fur une asually succnssfal in funding eithcr part or
all oflhriredacorioav"

-

Ideally, sludeatas shoald begin
he process of idenhifying schal-

Sendto:
NEWS EDITOR

arshiip suarda sloPing io llar

=:

spring scanesier nf their junior
year io high school, Hawcvcr, as
long os thnrc are college hills ta
pay, aven for later ycars in callege orgradaate schont, il is nei'-

ship sources that can help lbnm.

rectseholarship money.
Far informaSen on huis' io recrise academic funding und
scholarships forcollegn,graduuic
sclaool or trade school, send 3iu

caver shipping and handling io
abe Natianol Academic Funding
Advisory INAyA), 88 Sammcr
Street, Scholarship Drpartmevi

ethnic background nr parenl's

er tua late In Sad unI anhat money
is available lo help. Each schalorsltip source laos specific criterio lo
qualify, sa the claallnnge for Sandenas is identifying those schalar-

save money no cdaraiianai eupenses, and whrrc io secare di-

.-

-

-

-

The Bugle Newspaper
7400 Waukegan Road
:

-

-

NiIeS,-Illiñöis60714 -
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$i1e Park District Appréòiates. Ycu!
"Thánk yu to our Special Events Spbnsors

j

A-Way Printing
Abbey Manor Condo Assoc.

ABIf,Inc
Amici Ristorante

Amy Joy Donuts
Andrews Open Pit
Anne El. Marauhlo, BrdMèmber
School Dlstrict.63

Arvey's Restaurant
Avondale/Orshal Carstar, Inc.
Baker's Square
Balloons N'Stuff

.

-

Barnaby's Family Restaurant
Brian Kirkley
Brown's Chicken & Pasta
Bruce M. Hertz, MD:
Cappiello 8e Company
Caputo ,Se Sods
Chicago Style Grill
Chicago Wolves Hockey Team
Chicagoland Car Wash, Inc.

Irsñe's:Restaurant

Jerry's Market

Jewel Food Stores

Jonathon's Restaurant
Joseph AcadthyInc.

Contract Carpets
Daniel C. Mèenan, Jr. Attorney at
:

Edward Jones
Erich's Lehigh Auto Body
Fastsigns . Morton Grove
First Chicago Bank Wiles
First of America Bank
Firstar flank of Illinois
Fort Dearborn
Frito-Ley, Inc
Georgia Nut Company
Glenview State -B

Lounge,

Jays Foods, L.L. C.
Jerry Gleason's Golf Mill Ford

Home

Domini ok' s Finer Foods
DuPage Die Casting Corp.

Chicago

.

Pinnacle Bank
Pitzaferro's Banquèts and
Catering
Produce World
Sich Products
Riggio's Ristorante
Sam's Club
Sara Lee Thrift Store
Sarath Gummadi
Sohmeisser's Homemade Sausage,
;

-

City of Joy
Oooahola-Bottling Co. of Chicago
Colonial Wojoiechowski Funeral

Dickerson Eiineering, Inc.

Norbert's Pool 8e Patio
. North Amerlòan Martyrs
Northwest Community Credit
Union
Northwest Italian - American
Society
NorthWest Builders Assoc.
Notre Dame High School
Oak Mill Bakery
Omega Pancake House, Inc. No. 2
Optimist Club

Our Lady ofRansom
Panera Bread/Saint Louis Bread
Park National Bank and Trust of

Grand National Bank
Hampton PlazaHealth Care
Center
Harris Bank/Wiles
Heidi's Bäkery
HostessFoods

Big Apple Bagel

Law

Golf Mill Sheil, Inc
Goodi's Gyros, hic.
Graham C-Stores Co.

Nimlok Co.

Inc.

Kentucky 1ed Chicken
Kinko's/Park Ridge
Kolpak 8e Lerner, Attorneys at

Sobczak Sausage Shop
South School

Law
LaSaUe Bank, FSB
LaSalle Bank N.A.
Lewis Spring 8e Manufactin1ng
Company
MedHol, Inc.

Subway on Dempster in Wiles
Suparossa

Meinke's Garden Cénter, Inc.
MFK Machine Crafts Co.
Michaela
:
Mu-Green

St. Jhn Brebeuf
-

Taco Beil

-

Target on Toithy In Wiles.
TheArgus Press, Inc.
The Bréakers At Golf Mill
The Home Depot
The Sports Authority
Val Engelman
Venture
Walgreens
Wapagetti's
W1iitney Products, Inc.
-

Mineilt Bròthers Italian
Specialties . &i Liquors
M-NASR

-

Moss and Bloomberg, LTD.

Attorneys at Law
Moto Photo Viflage Crossing
Mullarkey Distributors
Nabisco Biscuit Manufacturing
Nelson School
Wiles Auto Parts
Wiles Color Center, Inc.

N;)

( tJaP,kDifrkt)

Your cöntributions mean a lot to us I
-

-

